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SCHOOL BODYSEEKS RESUMES UNTIL DECEMBER 23 FOR REPLACEMENTS

Dr. Benjamin Rulf Submits Resignation
From the Town's Board of Education

To Pursue Full-Terni Career in Education
Acceptance of Technology Committee Objectives Receives Unanimous Endorsement; Director Is Requested,

But Superintendent Soys This Must Be Studied in Line With Budgetary Parameters; Task Force Formed
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Board of Education member. Dr.
Benjamin Rulf, announced hi*
resignation from (he board at
Tuesday's meeting "effective
immediately."

Dr. Rulf previously had told The
Westfield Under he did not plan to
seek another tree-year term in April,
when his current term expires.

"The reasons for my decision are
purely personal," Dr. Rulf said at
Tuesday's board meeting. "After
many years of working as an
engineering scientist, I have decided
recently to make a career change and
become a full-lime educator. This
will require an effort that would not
leave me with enough free time to
devote to board activities."

Dr. Rulf told the board he had
gained "a tremendous amount of

Day Care Center Operator Asks
Council to Permit Expansion

Gfft Boutique Trailer Opposed by Some; Award of Car to Administrator Attacked

tusmtk9«taumm

The operator of a day care center
from her home ai 60 Tarn aques Way,
who wishes to expand the operation'
to care for' eight instead bf five
children, appealed to the Town
Council for approval on Tuesday, four
weeks after she was turned down by
the Board of Adjustment.

In turning down the application of
Mrs. Diane Parladore on November
IS, the Board of Adjustment said the
expansion of the center would require
an amendment by the council of the
Westfield land-use ordinance, and
board Chairman, Mrs. Mary D.
Herberich, said she was concerned
approval would lead toademand for
more such centers in residential areas,
This currently is prohibited by town
zoning laws.

Attuesday's council session, Mrs.
Parladore noted, if her request was
approved, her increased staff size
would make the staft-to-child ratio
triple that which is required by state
law.

State law^ according to the day care
center operator, requires those
running such centers only to be
licensed if they care for more than
five children at one lime.

If she were to care for more than
five children at one time she would
seek such a license, Mrs. Parladore
said.

Additions she made to her home a
few years ago would be sufficient for
up to 14 chi Idren, she added, although
she was not seeking to care for that
number.

Operating a facility for mote than
five children, she said, would require
her to undergo inspections of the
facility twice a year and to meet more
tire safety requirements.

Third Ward-Councilman. I
L. MacRitchienoted stale regulations
define a facility where up to five
children are cared for as family
daycare, and, for facilities serving
more than five children in residential
zones communities have the option
of decid i ng if they should be allowed.

He called the limit of eight children
currently being considered by the
council Laws and Rules Committee
"a happy medium."

The matter was referred to the Laws
and RulesCommillee Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Soothe, Jr. said, because
the Board of Adjustment had no
guidelines on which to base an
approval.

Responding to a question from First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco,
LawsandRulesCommitteeChairman
Michael E. Panagos said any new
ordinance also could be applied to a
day care center on Prospect Street
whose application was denied earlier
in the year by the Zoning Board.

On another zoning matter, referred
to Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
for study, Harold Snyder, the owner
of the Classic Basket, a gift boutique
on South Avenue, requested per-
mission to continue using an IS-foot
office trailer currently situated to the
rear of the store for storage of gift
items until the end of this month.

Westfield zoning law currently
prohibits such a use in the B-l
business zone, but Mr. Snyder was
unaware his store was in violation
until he was turned down when
applying for a permit to extend
electrical service from the store to the
trailer.

Mr. Snyder said 50 per cent of his
yearly business is done in December,
and he needed the extra space to store
inventory and goods to be shipped.

.HwaidwnteidJjrednei
in violation of town law he told the
trainer's owner, who replied, if the
trailer was removed, it could not be
returned to the site.

Responding to a concern expressed
by Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely about temporary trailers
becomingpermanent,Mr.Saydersaid
his agreement with the trailer owner
calls for the structure to be removed
on Friday, December 31.

cwrmavoNMari*

Dr. Benjamin Rulf

knowledge about education" and
added, "These insights have helped
me in my decision lo become an
educator."

The board member said he hopes
to continue "efforts on our children's
behalf in aconsultative mode," noting
particularly his interest in the areas of
mathematics, sc ie nee and technology
education.

The Chairman of the board's
Operations and Facilities Committee
for the past two years, Dr. Rulf has
served asacontmittee member during
his entire service on the board.

He also chaired the Programs and
Policies Committee for two years,
from 1989 to 1991.

Last year, he chaired the
Negotiations Committee with
custodians and served on the teacher
and secretary Negotiations
Committee for the past two years and
also served as a member of the
Finance, Legislative and Town
Liaison Committees.

Dr. Rulf has served as school board
liaison with Edison Intermediate
School, Jefferson and Franklin
elementary schools and Westfield
High School.

He also has been a delegate to the
Union County School Boards
Association.

According to slate law, a replace-
ment must be appointed within 65
days, Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, told the board. If the board
fails to fulfill this requirement, the
County Superintendent will appoint
a replacement, she said.

She outlined the process the board
will pursue: Namely, all citizens
interested in being considered for the
appointment may submit a letter of
interest by 4 p.m. on Thursday,
December 23, toDr. RobertC. Rader,
the Board Secretary at 302 El m Street.

Board interviews will be scheduled
with interested citizens and will be
open to the public, she continued.

The board will discuss the
appointment at a private session, and
following a public discussion, the
board wilt vote on the appointment of
a new board member, probably at the
regular meeting on Tuesday, January
18.
> "It's important that we have a full

board," Mrs. Pepper said, citing the
amount of work from December to
April, when the next board election
occurs. The budget for 1994-1995
will be acted upon during this time.

"We need to move quickly but
thoughtfully," the board President
added.

Board member WilliamJ. Sweeney
suggested seeking a former board
member, to fill the vacant slot.

"They'd know what they were
doing, since it's for such a short time,"

Town Planning Board Delays Action
On Hardwick Avenue Subdivision

Body's Attorney Says Application Is Identical to One Already Denied in 1978

By MULJ. PEYTON

The Westfield Planning Board on
Monday delayed taking action until
next month on an application by
Benito Buontempo to subdivide his
property, located at 120 Hardwick
Avenu e, for the purpose of building a
new home on the newly-created
building lot.

The board will decide next month
whether to hear the case, since a
similar application by Mr.Buon tempo
was denied by the Board of
Adjustment in 1978.

WilliamS. Jeremiah, 2nd, the board
Attorney, argued Mr. Buonlempo's
application not only is similar to the
one denied previously, but it is
"identical." He stated a legal statue
forbids hearing an identical or similar
application by an applicant who has
already been denied by either the
Planning or Zoning Boards.

Officials noted the Board of
Adjustment heard the case in 1978,
because under New Jersey law at the '
lime variances only could be heard
by zoning boards. That law has
changed, thus enabling the Planning
Board lo hear Ihe case.

.lames Flynn, a Westfield attorney
representing Mr. Buontempo, argued
while the application is similar to the
one denied in 1978, a decision upheld
on appeal in state Superior Court, the
Planning Board has not heard Ihe
case. Also, he said state law has
changed in how an application such
as a subdivision is presented by the
applicant.

Mr. Flynn said in I978anapplicant
had lo prove hardship was evident,
which often caused the defeat of many
such applications. Now an applicant
has to simply prove the positive
factors in the application outweigh
the negative factors.

Mr. Jeremiah said the applicant
must prove several negatives do not
exist such as the application will not
have a diverse impact on zoning in
the area and it won't be a detriment lo
the neighborhood.

"Everyone is entitled to have his
day in court. I believe I should be
heard tonight," Mr. Flynn said.

In 1978 Mr. Buontempo had
proposed to erect a four-bedroom

Colonial home of 2,000 square feel.
In denying Ihe application at that

time, Mrs. Mary D. Herberich, the
current Board of Adjustment
Chairman, noted back in 1978 the
application would have created two
sub-standard lots.

Planning Board member Gary T.
Hall asked Monday whether the
Superior Court's findings could shed
light on whether the Planning Board
should hear the case.

He was concerned over whether
the Zoning Board's decision was
based largely on overwhelming
negative criteria. If so, Mr. Hall said
the Planning Board may decide not to

LABOR PROTEST...Member* of a labor union who arc In a dliputc with one
of the contractors for Ihe second Westfield Sen! or Citizen Complex picket at the
Boynlon Avenue site on Monday.

16
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO CHRISTMAS

he said.
The board voted 4-1 in favor of

appointing a new member according
totheprocess laidoutby Mrs. Pepper,
with Mr. Sweeney casting the "no"
vote.

Board members Michael W. Fox,
Mrs. Eileen Salkin and Dr. B. Carol
Molnar and board Vice President,
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, were absent
from the meeting.

In other news, the board voted
unanimously lo approve the ob-
jectives outlined in the report of the
Superintendent's Advisory Com-
mittee on Technology. The report was
presented to the board at the
November 16 meeting.

"When 1 first read the report, I
didn't understand it," Superintendent

. of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, sa i l
"I had a better appreciation of it on
die second or third reading."

Dr. Smith explained he had
expected more specific suggestions
from the committee, although he now
realized that it was his"naivete'" about
the complexity of technology.

"It's important to continue the
momentum and move quickly and
not slowly to make it a reality," he
said, speaking of integrating the.
committee's guidelines into the
school system. ^

Dr. Rulf told DT. Smith he didn't
see how this "revolution" could take
place without a leader, citing Dr.
Smith's refusal lo name a Director of
Technology immediately.

The Superintendent replied no
additional administrative positions
would be recommended without
offsetting the cost by reductions in
existing staff.

"I'm sympathetic to the need for a
Director," he said, but added the
decision would be postponed pe nding
further study.

The Superintendent recommended
the board act to form an Interim
Planning/Implementation Task Force
on Technology that would include
members of the existing advisory
committee.

This task force will have a life of
nine months, he said, and will report
on its progress in May and submit its
final report by Friday, September 30.

The Superintendent also charged
the curriculum committees with Ihe
task of integrating technology, as
appropriate, into all curriculum
revisions and/or new course pro-
posals.

Mr. Sweeney questioned whether
the same time-line of implementation
would be appropriate for all
committees, and Dr. Smith told him .
there wilt be different time-lines for
each committee, al though both agreed
the networking aspect of the
implementation wouldaffect all areas.

When Mr. Sweeney asked if there
would be budget implications, Dr.
Smith assured him the answer was
"yes" and he felt there would be
"lively discussions" on what the board
could do with the budget for 1994-
1995.

"Optimistically, I'd like to see about
$100,000 to $200,000 in the budget
for technology," said the Super-
intendent.

"There's plenty we can do diat's

MAKING THEIR LIST...TcUlngSanta Claut what they want for Chrlitrau at
the Breakfast for Santa at St. Pwil'i Episcopal Church In Wwtfidd on Saturday
are Thomas dcGollal, 3, and Edward deGottal, 6.

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Wtstfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it lo appear.

Releases also may be mulled to Post
Office Box 250, Weslfleld, 07091, In
order lo meet she above requirements,

For events which happen the week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication al 10 a.m.

Obituaries wilt be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which ore planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories ns early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.
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Central Jersey Retirees
Mark Their 90th Year

The nation's oldest retired railroad-
en organization, the Veteran Employ-
ees Association of The Central Rail-
road Company of New Jersey, will
observe the completion of its 90lh
year on Saturday, December 11, when
tome 90 members and guests are
expected to attend its annual mem-
bership luncheon meeting at
McAteers Restaurant in Somerset,
reported Nathan W. James of West-
field, a Past President of the associa-
tion. Officers for 1994 will beelected.

The veterans group was organized
September 1,1903 at Newark. It was
the first such railroad group in the
country. Among its activities while
the railroad was active was a series of
events co-sponsored with the

railroad's management, including
annual testimonial dinners for newly
retired employee* and • choral group
that sang Christmas caroli for com-
muters passing through Jersey City
Terminal, now the focal point of Lib-
erty State Park.

Currently the group conducts pic-
nics and luncheons tor members in
addition to its annual meetings in
December. Not all members are retir-
ees; some work for Conrail or else-
where, but ail worked for Central
Jersey, which ceased operations in
1976 with the advent of Conrail.

Since 1977 the organization has
published a newsletter thrice yearly
for its some 600 members throughout
the country.

Acquaintance: A degree of fr iendship called slight when its
object is poor ami obscure, and intimate when he U rich and
famous.

—Ambrose Bierce

j MM-WMtwn PorfcMn Roast <3-1« ft. Avg.) }1JI * .
L M D Country Style Spar* Rlb« t i J i H».

i Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 IbJMJt * .
Present this ad and receive $2.OO
off $20.OO or more ; ^ ';

Miss Karen M. Cinorre
Wins Award for Film

On November 4 in New York City,
former Westfielder, MUs Karen M .
Cinorre, s student at Brown Univer-
sily in Providence, Rhode bland, re-
ceived a 1993 Princcts Grace Foun-
dation-US.A. Award in recognition
of her achievements in film,

In addition, she received the
foundatioa'sCary Grant Film Award.

Both awards w e n presented by
His Serene Highness Pnnce Albeit of
Monaco, the Vice Chairman of the
Inundation, aTATribute to the Arts"
held at The Regency Hotel.

At Brown Miss Cinorre has an
honors concentration in art-semiotics.

Within the past year, she has had
screenings of her work in Providence
and San Francisco.

MUs Cinorre's foundation grant
will fund her senior-thesiifilm, which
is based on women who performed a*
mediums inearly20(hcentury France
and Germany. I t wil l fictionalize
material found in Brown's Adrian
Smith Rare DocumentCollectton,tne
largest collection on magic and spiii-

tualism in existence.
She co-produced, directed and

sc tedinrJwWestfwld Student Reper-
tory production of 7V««««o/«iW
leaves and performed in the
wesleyan University faculty produc-
tion of CWgBfa. ,
'Her awards include: A Young
Scholar's Grant from the National.
Endowment for the Humanities, the
Brown University Visual Arts Prize,.
The Flexible Flyer Award, the
Governor's AwsnHor her workattne
New Jersey Summer Aits Institute
and film screenings at the Other Cin-
ema in San Francisco, the Women's
Reels Film Festival in Providence
andThe Brown University juried film
show.

She also has studied dance at
Martha Graham School of Dance in
New York City, the New Jersey Bad-'
let, Ann Inglis School of Classical
Ballet in New Jersey, Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Connecticut and the Bos-
ton Ballet Theater.
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Trout

Frash Caught Yallew Fin Tuna Staak
f&tflb.
flMlb.

FHESH PRODUCE:
Swast Chmwntlnss from Spain
Rad Delicious, QoMsn DtJIctous

A Granny Smith Apptea Tie * .
Rad ft Qraan Leaf LaMucs t tC lb.

StoranuKstFrash Tuna Salad.
Storamada Pasta Prtmavera,

Fresh Own Baked Kalian BreadI pahVertd Frssh PaHy I
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USING IT AGAIN-Why reevde? Just ask fraahHo School of WotfisM
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/856 Mountain Avamw • Mountalnttd*, NJ
(908)232-0402
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VACUUM
Bags & Belts
BUY TWO PACKS, GET ONE FREE!

VACUUM $
CHECK-UP

0
v REG.

$29.95

ELECTROLUX • KlfiBY • HOOVER • EUREKA • SEARS.
• PANASONIC & ALL OTHERSl

INCLUDES:
• Complete Unft Cleanfng
• Inspect Motor Brushes
• Inspect« Clean

Commutator
• Check Electrical

Connections

• Tghten All Screws &
Connectors

»Inspect Motor
Compartment

> Inspect & Pack All
Bearings

I FREE ESTIMATES I

• Inspect & Clean Brush
Roller (Agitator) ,

• 'FREE BAG" Included In
Paper Filter Systems

• ALL PARTS
ADDITIONAL

Dirt Devil
HAND

Features powerful 2-amp motor.
motor-driven revolving brush,

wide opening, lightweight design.

REG. $69*s MODEL 103

REG. 999M
Ideal for cleaning comers & morel
Ughtweighl-Less than 8 lbs.I!

REG. M49*7

Deluxe vac includes
7 convenient

onboard attachments
32' extra-long power

cord and carpet
height adjustment.

8.5 AMP 7200

TT
Includes
2 attachment sets:
tO pieces in all!

by EUREKA

MODEL
5SAT

AS
SEEN

ON TV!
> Full size attachment set

handles the heavy jobsl

> Mlni-attachrnents great
for hard to reach places!

• Easy empty dust cup,
no bags to purchase

• 25 ft. power cord.
R E C M

••• • Bflt*sUsV1Ui asa aass

HOOVER.
DubhDuty
Wet Cr Dry Hand Vac
Pick upwttaltf *y l Evtn combination
mllll um no cHMMf tw Hilt N
hand vac!

HOOVER*
LEGACY
bag cover. 31 ft. cord,
headlight, dual brush

aglator, fingertip switch.

Cleaning i j e
Effectiveness I ' • «

Commercial Accounts Welcome

HOURS) Mon.-Frl. OS. Sat. 0*5.
CloMd Sunday

»339

OKCK HOltt UPMCHT. $310
SUPUSWTER& COMPACT. S l »
RejubrPrlo*. S<?0

SAVE $171

WESTFIELD VACUUM
2 4 9 E. BROAD ST., WeStf ie ld Uerass from malto Theatre]

Free Parking In Rear • 19081 654-1000
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Shopper Survey to Begin
Monday in Westfield

WeatrktiMainStreetUtfttobesin
its intercept survey of shoppers in
do*ntown WwtfieW the wwk of
Monday, December 13, through
Saturday, December I t , a t busy and
diverse business location*.

Two-person, teuni of dearly-
identified volunteers will provide
randomly-selected shoppers with
questionnaires to be fttJedout and
returned to the Kami.

PMnnedsittiifartbesurveyaiethe
corner* of Quimby and Elm Street*,
B**t Broad and Elm Streets, Quimby
Street anlCeotralAvefiue,Ea*tBrDad
and Prospect Street*, South Avenue
acrou from die railroad station,
Foodttwm, Lord * lay lor and Drug
Fair.

t ime Khedule* will be varied to
make it potsibk to cootart •hoppers
throughout the day. Theexactnuxof
times and location* will depend on
the number of available volunteers,
who »tiU are being recruited.

T h i * effort follows up our
telephone survey. It is equally
important because it will capture the
opinions ind idea* of people who are
atthatmomenliboppijuindowntown
Westfield," said Albert D. Weldon,
Survey .Coordinator and WcttfieM
MainStreet Economic Restructuring
Committee Vice Chairman.

Volunteers are being trained next
week, as necessary. Training will
consist of an approximately one-hour
session. Anyone wishing to volunteer
should telephone Westfield
MainStreet at 789-9444.

Shoppers arc urged tocomplete the
questionnaires i f asked to bv the.
survey-uker*. Theopinioiuandideas
of nose who patronize downtown

Westfield are v iu l to Westfield
MsinStreet's revilaluation efforts.

Thii is the second of three planned
surveys by the MainStreet group. The
first was the telephone survey
conducted last month, the results of
which are nearly completed. The
intercept-survey results will be
completed next month. The third
lurvey will be of merchants and
business people downtown.

Westfield MainStreet also is
coordinating, along with the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce, the
Welcome Home to Westfield holiday
festivities taking place every weekend
between Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

The town MainStreet group is part
of the Main Street revitalization
program developed by the National
Trust for Historic Preservation.

Since 1976, Main Street programs
have been used successfully in BOO
communities in 32 states.

Westfield MainSiieet is locally
funded with free consultation from
the national and state leveli of the
program.

Main Street programs rely heavily
on volunteers. One of the reasons the
Weslfield Downtown Committee
chose Main Street for its revitalization
project is the •ample opportunities
Main Street offers volunteers for
interesting jobs that teach them while
they help.

Nearly 200 volunteers already are
at work on various projects at
Weslfield MainStreet.

Anyone wishing to be involved in
thesurveysoranyotherprojectshould
telephone Program Manager, Mrs.
Mkhele Picou, at 789-9444.

Fanwood Recycling Center
Will Close on Holidays

^UKESINl tBAIHrW^JCsrolBXC^^t lwSviMr iatendcatr i iM
Scotch rWavrWiNod Schools, reads Urn I* to, tat Chinese vertka rfUttk
~ W t t l l * O W t 15 U F d M r i l l ib l b d

, , a
Wittsglloo* On W w i t i r 15 UwFanwoed Memorial library celebrated
«al CEUfM's Bosk Week. Gaest reader* shantf "

with fee cMMim
• favorite •torlt*

Scotch Plains Council
Changes Meeting Times

The Township Council of Scotch
Plains has announced several changes
in its meeting schedule for this month.

The conference meeting originally
- scheduled for Tuesday, December 14,

at 7:30 p.m. was re-scheduled to this
past Tuesday at 6 p.m. followed by
the regular meeting at 8:30 p.m.

A special meeting of the council
willbeheldonDecember Ual8p.m,
to consider the award of a bid for the
reconstruction of a portion of Raritan
Road.

On Tuesday,' December 21, the
Listening Post will be held at 7:30
p.m. followed by a conference

Eight From Area
1b Be in Concert

Eight students from Fanwood and
Weslfield are members of the Junior
Strings of the New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony, which will perform in a holt-
day program at Edison Intermediate
School in Weslfield on Sunday, De-
cember 19 at 3 p.m.

The program will include works
by Grieg, Tchaikovsky and Handel.

Admission will be by door dona-
tion.

Those area students who ore mem-
bers of the Junior Strings are:

FANWOOD

WESmtLD

meeting at 8 p.m. and the regular
meeting at 830p.m.

The regular meeting scheduled for
Tuesday, December 28, has been
cancelled,

Meetings are held in the Municipal
Building on Park Avenue.

The Fanwood Recycling Center
will not be open on Christinas or New
Year's Day.

To reduce time at the center during
the holiday* it is recommended area
residents bringas much as possible to
the center on Wednesdays, December
29 and January 5. Though
Wednesdays are usually do-it-
yourself days, helpers are expected
on December 29. Hours are9 a.m. to
1 p.m.

Bach year at holiday season the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Recycling
Association receives numerous
questions as to what can be recycled.
Here are some answers. Note: The
Fanwood Recycling Center accepts
several items not recycled by other
communities. Residents of these
communities may bring these items
to the center.

The center gels many questions
about loose Styrofoam 'peanuts" or
other shapes. These are not accepted
at the center. However, most "pack-
and-ship" companies will accept them
for reuse. Please telephone 1-800-
828-2214 for names of companies
accepting them or look in the Yellow

.Pages for packing companies. Rigid
foam packing generally is not
acceptable.

Paper—Yes, festive wrapping and
packing paper can and should be
recycled as long as it is non-metallic.
It should be brought to the center the
same as usual mixed paper, junk mail,
catalogs or bags. Cardboard boxes

should be flattened and included with
thisgroup.Comigaledcartons should
be flattened and placed separately
next to the mixed paper at the center.

Aluminum — Yes, items such as
pie plates, dishes, rotating pans and
foil all are recyclable and accepted
together with usual aluminum cans.

Plastic bottles of types 1 (PET), 2
(HDPE)and 3 (PVC) all are accepted
at the center. Note type No. 3 now is
recyclable. Look for type numben in
the usual triangular recycling logo.
Glass bottles should be rinsed and all
caps, rings and metallic sleeves
removed.

Household batteries such as those
used in flashlights, toys, cameras and
hearing aids are accepted at the center.

SUM
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ORDER EARLY
For The Holidays

Low Salt
Less Waste than theirs

Less Fat than their*
Tenderand Oeffc/btf*

Skinless and Shankless

H you try our ham, you'll keep coming back for more.
Guaranteed Satlifactton.

A
6- Meat Market

Estian
John, V M e and Nick Lossvto

nates • 322-712S

Maria's
(Ufxhf N$w l/tntftntnt)

++** Chef
AH Homemade

Pastas and Desserts
Fresh Homemade
Soups - For Lunch

381 PtrkAvt., Scotch Plaint
(908) 322-2322

(Entrance worn war perWng lot)

Op*n Weekday* 11:3M
W«d, Dmt-JO • OpenStfidayM

Mtvttfcs. Tickets are on ask for SJS a M I - M I at Periwinkle'.
Kerten Realty and the United Fund Office In the WestftXd I

i are optional.

y
e * * Gold Egg,

WestfMd Railroad Station.

Only • mediocre pemort Is
•Iways *l hk beil.

—Somerset Maugham

•Mtk OurCompGrntttU; titgant Sift Wrapping • Shipping (Cent USA.)

J I V m t X SINCE 194S

12 North AvenuowSst* Cranford, NJ 07016
008-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

CIRTIfieD OlMOLOQIBT APPRAISERS

Howard M, snntl
fU/flslindJewtler'

MON.- r>HI . *):4«-S:aO • T H U R * .

AQS ACCREDITED OEM LAB

EVtn R. Hamer • Gtmi L Vice)
Ctrtlfltd Gtmotaglst Appraiser)

ao • S A T . a.-ao-B'.oo

"This dress under my tree"

"More Christmas
cookies"

"To stay up till midnight
on New Year's Eve"
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50 Efm Street, Westfield. NJ. 07091
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TUB TIMES
P.O. Box 368

Scotch Plains, N J. 07076
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M M . Kathleen G. Norman
ADVUTIUHGtIASAGU

»ISXOaY«MlnCwMy
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Mrs. Katherlne E. Bauer
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Michael J. Pelriaiw, 3rd
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Town's Compliance With Mount Laurel
Is Well Within the Rules as They're Written

The contention that Westfield somehow is
avoiding its obligation to provide affordable
housing under a court agreement reached in
November 1991 is not borne out by the facts of
what has taken place in the town thus far.

In settlement of Mount Laurel Litigation,
filed against the town at the end of 1987 by
local developers who claimed Wcstfield was
not properiy-alloc at ing sites for low-and mod-
erate-income housing, a Union County Supe-
rior Court Judge in November 1991 issued a
letter of repose saying the town would be
exempt from the state's requirements for the
housing for six years.

Under terms of that settlement, the town is
combining a Regional Contribution Agree-
ment to pay for the rehabilitation of 21 sub-
standard homes in Elizabeth with the rezoning
of sites behind the Motor Vehicle Inspection
Station on South Avenue and at the plot cur-
rently occupiedby Williams Nursery on Spring-
field Avenue to create 17 Mount Laurel-eli-
gible homes.

It also is providing for the construction of the
town's second senior citizen complex behind
the current complex on Boynton Avenue to
create 133 rental units.

Each of these items either is well along or
will become effective, such as in the case of the
Williams site and the plot behind the inspec-
tion station, when they change hands.

If the Mount Laurel obligations set forth in
the agreement are not followed when these
events happen, we are sure the courts will not

Why Must Residents Pay So Dearly
For Services Not Received?

Editor's Note: The following are
copies of two letters written by Wil-
liam S. Ray of Scotch Plains to Tho-
mas D. Colavito, Inc. garbage haul-
ers of Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Mayor, Mrs. Joan Paper).

Once again let me remind you al
the exorbitant price we have to pay
for "pick up two 20-gallon cans per
pickup per week," when we have
barely "one 20-gaMon can" per week,
not per pick up, but per week, it is
becoming more and more disheart-
ening. I'm sure you wouldn't want to
pay your electric bill based on such
an arrangement.

As I said in my September 18 let-
ter, with most of our waste being
recycled, we just don't have the need
for big garbage pickups.

Plus, we now have to pay extra for ,
grass clippings and pickup of yard
debris, of which we also have little,
but at least, with the stickers, we pay
only for what we use.

You will note a copy of my letter
also went to the Mayor of Scotch
Plains, as will a copy of this one.

She graciously gave us a telephone
call explaining she understood our
predicament and there are plans to do
something to give us relief.

I'm sure you will want to work in
close cooperation with the Township
of Scotch Plains on this, as it is in the
best interest of all for you to be able
to continue your good service in a
manner that has advantages for the
people and your company.

Thanks in advance for your courte-
ous response to this letter outlining
your concerns and proposal to give
relief to senior citizens and others

who may be paying for more than
they receive in services from you.

Mayor Papen, thanks for your ac-
tions, and please don't feel obligated
to answer this time. We know you
will continue your actions that are in
the best interest of the people of
Scotch Plains. Thank you.

Enclosed please find a check for
$80. According lo my notes, this
should bring my account up through
the end of November 1993, in lieu of
the $148.16 "payment due" as re-
flected in your last statement. How-
ever, if this is not right, please let me
know by return mail.

The bills are very confusing, plus
they are so high it is extremely diffi-
cult for us retired senior citizens to
keep up.

Is it at all possible to make some
immediate adjustment such as was
intimated in the survey we responded
to about paying only for what we
generate in garbage, rather than about
four times that amount?

We're now paying for two 20-gal-
lon cans for two pickups a week and
we barely have over a half can per
pickup now, sometimes even less.
This is partly due to recycling and
partly due to the fact we're only two
in our household now.

In addition to having to pay extra
<for grass clippings and debris pickup,
there are many other household bills
thai all go to make it extremely dis-
couraging for us to have to pay for
services we don't even use.

Any immediate relief you could
give in this matter would be greatly
appreciated.

Are Bird Droppings Important
When Incinerators Loom?

Birds!
Is that the big deal in your town, as

stated on the front page of The West-
field Leader on November 18?

Come to my town. We love our
birds. Bird droppings seem to bring
some of us good luck.

But then, we got the prospect of
hosting a hazardous-waste incinera-
tor.

No match for your birds, huh?.
Or goto Rahway, where Westfield's

Mayor, as a member of the Union
County Utilities Authority, isinfavor

of the building of the garbage incin-
erator.

Thanks to MayorGarlandC."Bud"
Boothc, Jr. and the authority, the
mercury-control emission devices
will not be installed, as promised.

If birds are the only problem, then
I'm packing my bags and moving to
Westfield.

Prospect Street, Here I come. Yee
Haw!

Vincent Lehotaky
'Linden

hesitate to enforce compliance.
In any event, the town's current plan to sell

off some of its" vacant land, should not be
construed as any more than an effort to comply
with the wishes of residents and to bring some
extra money into the municipal budget which
could be used for tax relief or municipal im-
provements — improvements which we as-
sume will benefit Weslfielders at every eco-
nomic level.

Those who make the charges that somehow
the town is not complying with an obligation to
provide low-and moderate-income housing, .
and simply it is doing something illegal should
examine two areas.

First, Westfield is complying with an agree-
ment framed wholly within the rules of the
state Fair Housing Council. If there is some-
thing in the rules which the complainers feel
allow municipalities to "get around" their ob-
ligation, then their complaint should address a
rewriting of the rules, not Westfield's compli-
ance — and that of many other suburbln
communities—with the rules the way they are
written.

Second, the town never has been shown to
have the type of exclusionary zoning practices
which led to the first legal action brought
against the rural community of Mount Laurel.

It also should be noted low-and moderate-
income housing goals can be accomplished, as
they have been in this and many other areas of
the state, by single-family residential housing
as well as [by the construction of apartments.

Toy Drive
Of Benefit

To Homeless
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Chapter of the Distributive
Education Clubs of America is spon-
soring its fourth annual toy drive to
help less-fortunate children to have a
happy holiday season.

This includes homelesschildren of
the Interfailh Hospitality Network
who rotate between local churches
for shelter and meals, and children
with cancer who are cared for by the
American Cancer Society of New
Jersey.

The total number of children in our
area exceeds 100, and we are plan-
ning several parlies,sothesechildren
will enjoy some happiness d uring the
holiday season.

We are asking our friends and busi-
ness leaders to contribute new toys or
cash donations lo help these very
special children. Any contribution you
can make will be greatly appreciated.

We thank you for caring and for
getting involved by helping those less
fortunate. Thank you again, and we
hope lo hear from you.

Abbey Posylon, Chairman
Scotch Plains

Library Head
Thanks Town
For Support

As the Westfield Memorial Library
celebrates its fifth anniversary at 550
East Broad Street the Library Board
and staff join me in thanking the
people of Wcstfield for your tremen-
dous support.

These five years have been busy
ones as anyone looking at our circu-
lation statistics, or indeed our park-
ing lot, can tell!

The attendance at programs has
skyrocketed; the computer terminals
ore constantly busy; reference use
has doubled and over 900 people a
day come in to read the newspaper,
browse through a magazine or check
out the latest best seller.

We deeply appreciate this
community's continuing interest in
and enthusiastic support of its library
and pledge to continue our efforts to
provide you with the highest-quality
library service.

Barbara Thltle
Director

Klndnut i% conlaghul. Thr ipirit of
harmony Irlckki down by a ihmnanit
Merer channtli into iht hmoit nc*ut$
oftrmhouulwldUh.

Henry Van Dyke
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Mrs. Doubtfire Shows

Some Dubious Distinction
ByUkhatlGoUbtrttr

m

Then uacuriousdynamic at work
in Mrs. Doubtftn, the new larce
wherein Robin Williams gets hit
comic turn at playing a woman I ta
Tbotti*.

Cast u Daniel HUlanJ, an out-of-
work actor, failed husband and cus-
tody-denied dad of three, Mr.. Will-
iams dons me distaff side's uniform
when his character hatches the idea
of Mrs. Doubtfire, the best British
fantasy-nanny since Mary Poppins.
You see, father wants to spend more
time win hit offspring, but the slate
thinks once a week is quite enough.

Daniel's ex-wife, Miranda, hat
never beenhsppier,cynically enough;
Mn. Doubtfire larrivalrreet her from
domestic toil and child-rearing.

In an example of poetic justice,
Daniel as Doubtfire finally spends
the type of quality lime with his kids
that be neglected to do before. Previ-
ously, he only opted to skim off the
cream...the good times. Miranda's
beef: This made her the heavy when
real life issues had to be addressed.

Now, here's the aforementioned
dynamic: Half my compatriots feel
Sally Field as Miranda epitomizes
the modern shrew, a heartleu, cas-
trating businesswoman who really
has no business treating this sensitive
artist so shabbily.

But then, an equal number of col-
leagues declare die opposite, inton-
ing with due shrill the whole drag-
charade is a hardly-disguised, vicious
bitof motion picture misogyny. Their
argument is that, by showing a man
can be a better woman tan an actual
woman can, emotionally speaking
that is, then it logically follows wom-
anhood is easily assumed and thus
nullified asagender with true, inher-
ent virtues.

Ifthe truth be known, there's plenty
of smirking on both sides of the court
in Mrs. Doubtfire and, facts being
what they are, the whole silly exer-
cise is simply symptomatic, a small
morsel of momentary volleying in
the perennial war between the sexes
— the forever fight of role responsi-
bility, identity and the often painful
struggle for infinitely-elusive an-
swers.

'Hence, it is highly doubtful Direc-
tor ChrisColumbushas any real philo-
sophical ax to grind. Rather, the per-
plexing puzzle he is beset with con-
tains one great talent in Robin Will-
iams, a half-baked, mosily derivative
script by Leslie Dixon and Randi
Mayem Singer,'and a potentially-hi- •"
larious yet ultimately-limited item in
the form of the title character.

Predictably, Williams realizes pla-
teaus of brilliance as Euphegenia
Doubtfire, a 60-year-old gal who
keeps the great San Francisco house
spotless, gets the children to obedi-
ently do their lessons, and has gour-
met meals ready when career mom
eventually plops home each evening.

Mindyoti—allttusdomeencmagic
heretf h l d

iculo g
here must be, if your ego is eat
f l t t d b h b

Mindyotiallttusdomeenc
from an heretofore hopeless dr
Th i d i l i l i l netiagc

p
The ridiculous sociological meua,
here must be, if your ego is eat'
flattened by i woman who bis
an art of pointing out your inadaqut-
ciet, well then, the only thing lodoii
dress up like an old woman, cone
into her house and at least win her
approval as • female.

The amateurish absurdity of popu-
lar psycho! ogygetseven beaer.Ironi-
cal^1essharnedsiiKxMn.Doubtlln
washed ashore, Miranda now has the
time and energy to consider her li-
bido when a buiiness associate,
played by handsome Pierce Brosnan,
makes his amorous interests known.

Naturally, he's very ambitious and
quite well-heeled. So you see, * e
plot keeps attacking each camp.

What's the purpose? Coukf it be
the filmmakers are cashing in on the
sexual revolution, playing one side
against the other with me moral con-
victionof common mercenaries? Pre-'
posterouil

During scenes when Daniel's
Doubtfire is trying lo dissuade the
gentleman caller, die script m a t t lo
some fairly cheap shots, trying to
extract a few overly blue moments
from a story whose nature is other-
wise benign if not entirely kind.

It sticks out like a sore thumb for
several reasons. For starter*, since
we can hardly believe the pathetic
pairing of Miranda and Daniel in the
first place, any concern of his that she
has moved on tosomeone new would
be a moot matter at best; also, he's
just not that competitive. Further-
more, these sudden and distasteful
innuendoes frotna woman who we've
come to know, nay, respect is more
appropriate, areenttcty upsetting anrl
a tad embarrassing.

Of course, Robin Williams hat
i to strut

his particular brand of hyperkinetic
stuff. In spray-shot fashion, he casts
his shtick upon the scenario. When
he makes a bulbeye, he is ingratiat-
ing, charming, invigorating and en-
tirely original. But to enjoy meat
side-splitting scenes you'll have to
sit through many bite thai don't work
and a very unconvincing script.

To iterate, the relationship between
Field and Williams is a dramatic im-
possibility, a complete casting mis-
cue. And the all-important children
th at everyone seems to be so sacndly
concerned with get less than hind
udder when it comes to character
development.

Happily, Robin Williams is comic
genius enough to raise his role above
gimmick status. But that still fails to
compensate for the indefinite plot
that plagues MM. Doubtfire through-
out its haphazard pontifkations as
concerns the uncertainties of one's
sexual station in life.

Miss McTamaney Named
To United Nations Post

The American Montessofi Sooiety
has named Mrs. AmeliaMcTamaney
as an Alternate Delegate to the United
Nations, Department of Public Infor-
mation, Non-Government Organiza-
tions.

It is the responsibility of the orga-
nizations' delegates to attend brief-
ing sessionnon United Nations policy
and current happenings as well as
input information and ideas to the
subcommittees. This position is one
that brings to the Montessori com-
munity and the general public infor-
mation regarding United Nations
peace-keeping and educational poli-
cies.

Mrs. McTamaney is the headmis-
tress of The Christopher Academy of
Scotch Plains and Westfield.

The Christopher Academy is a
Montessori schoolcelebrating its 30th

anniversary this year. It enrolls chil-
dren from the age of 2 1/2 through
those in first grade.

The Montessori method of educa-
tion allows the child to develop to his
or her potential using manipulative
materials in a prepared environment.
Th is en vironment stimulates both the
mental and physical growthof a child.

Mrs. McTamaney is a graduate of
Georgian Court College inLakewood
andtheMontessori-St. NicholasCol-
lege in London. She trained in both
New York Cily and Dun Laughaire,
Ireland.

She is a member of the American
Montessori Society, the St. Nicholas
Montessori Association of North
America and the Westfield Rotary
Club and is on the Executive Board
of the Wesifield-Mountai aside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross.

Three hostile niwipepcra are mare to be feartd than a thmuand bayosMfa,
—ttapoUonBouaptn*

• »»
A faith that cannot rarvive collision with the truth U not worth

many regreti. —Arthur C. Clarke

Pickup of Leaves in Westfield
Should Be Done More Efficiently

The leaf pickup service has been
very poor.

With trees bare for a month, most
leaves were fully raked at that time.
Since then, with no pickup, I have
had lo rake several more times due to
leaves blowing back.

Curb parki ng for the Thanksgiving
football game was practically non-
existent and the Sunday rainstorm
pushed piles of leaves into the storm
sewers and roads.

Borough Council
To Hold Meeting

A special meeting of the Fanwood
Mayor and Borough Council is
scheduled for December 27 at S p.m.
at the Borough Hall at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood. This will
be the last meeting of the year.

Official action will be taken.

I feel the Town of Westfield ihould
start leaf pickup on both sides of
town simultaneously and repeat that
to clear the curbs and make driving
and biking safer.

Guilts Can
Infect You

At Holidays

Everybody got a good caae of Die
gums a w me usnaanaa season is
upon us?

Woadariulllwouldn'twant anyone
left out of this Ugtriv-faifcioaaMe
addition lo our collective psyctto.

Our forebears called it
uCQBscteaceM which meantyou really
should do something about it like
apologising or even offering to pay
back what you've stolen. .

The guilUare much better. Youdid
It became of your genes, or your
eaviroament or because of your early
toilet training. You can lay all Up
blame on tfiat nice handy guilt
syndrome,

Advfftissnhavfllatchedontoitin
a big way.

"Are you.hurting your children
because they don't brush with
C l a m ?

botewotda,ateyoucon*»nnmg
them «o a life spent in the dentist's
chair because you didn't use the
whitest wfejtener?

Then there'i the self-guitt. "Did he
or she dump me because I have
dandrutr?"

Never in my life do I remember
anyone wring, "Don't go out with

. her. She has Hakes In her hair." But
then maybe I've been sheltered.

Another "guilt" I like is that
commercial which shows a guy
sliding a ring on his wife's hand. That
ring costs about $15,000.

TJhowheryou'd marry her again."
But would she marry you? Suppose
she'd be saying lo herself, "What I
really need isa new van but now Til
never get It became we'll be paying
fonhisdamn ring forever aadsuppoee
Hosth."

That one is an equal-opportunity
guilt. He'll be worry! ntabout how to
pay tor ft. She'll hateTt because she
wanted a van. Quilts are not confined

'to one sex.—
The children, of course, are the

beat guilt givers because they do it
unconsciously.

"Mummy if I don't get Barbie and
Ken's Riviera Holiday outfit Jinny
won't let me play with her Barbie
Goes to the Olympics. Please tell
Santa I must have them bad."

As thechildren grow okter the guilts
change. You graduate from 1 gotta
have a 10-weederor noone willulk
tome"to"!flckm'tsetacareveryon«
will call me a weenie to look who he
or she wants to marry! It's my fault. I
should have brought her or him up

I understand there are even
grandparent guilts. I haven't
experienced them yet. But when they
come I'll keep you informed.

sucimis
JO&JOHNMCOBSQN

Southpaws
Earned Stripes
From the Sun

Southpaw—The origin of the slang
word southpaw is wellattested to.

The term was originally applied to
left-handed pitchers by sportswriter,
and later humorist, Finley Peter
Dunne, in the 1880s.

Mr. Dunne, si the time, was writing
for the Chicago News.

The Chicago Sox Park, in those
days, was laid out with home plate to
the west. Most parks, even today, are
oriented the same way so the batter is
not Minded by the afternoon sun.

As a result of this typical baseball-
diamond layout, a left-handed pitcher
would be hurling me ball with nis left
paw from the south side. This popu-
lar baseball expression is now used to
describe a left-handed athlete in any
sport.

With the ad vent of the cuive ball in
the 1870s, pitching became more
important arid the southpaw pitcher
was particularly dangerous because
his curve ball veered to the right,
making it very difficult for right-
handed batten to hit.

Th is was the primary reason for the
development of switch-hitters, in the

. baseball sense, those ambidextrous
batters who can hit from the left or
right sides of the plate.

Wiere It no good arguing with Ihm
inevitable. Ihm only atgutntnt avaitablm
with an Mir wind it to put on your

Dsfiyt Finch nonon
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Garbage Options Sought
Due to Fee Complaints

•T MAYOittMU. JOAN FAPW
There have been aevaal uticki in

iheoewipiperwMchlfeelihouIdbe
addraiedud updated.

Siac« the Middlesex County

landfills wereclosedtoUnion County
residents several yews ago and aw
garbagi hat been shipped to
Pennsylvania and further, the
Township Council has received a
steady stream of complaints
requesting we do something to tower
the price of collection.

Twoyears ago, the State Legislature
deregulated ihe garbage industry,
which gave the haulers the option of
lowering their fees. From a random
sampling of our haulers, we have-
failed to find my who have lowered
their fees, keeping in mind less
garbage is being generated due to
recycling.

Last year, Cotincilwoman, Mrs.
Irene Schmidt, in her capacity as
Mayor, had many meetings with the
haulers urging them to took at all
options in order to cut costs to our
residents. They failed todevelopany.
Council is now exploring its own
options.

On November 22, the township
received bids for a single-hauler
pickup. We presently have 13 haulers
who were approved by Ihe former
Slate Board of Public Utilities. The
counciland our appropriate township

official* now will review these bid*.
WB a b o v e waiting to I M what me

new tipping few will be when the
resource-recovery plant become*
operational in January.

We don't want to put anyone out of
business, but our responsibility as
council memben is to our residents.
We are hopeful our proem haulers
now will seriously become more
creative. Before decisions are made,
our resktenuwillhave the opportunity
to speak. Their Input is ennui.

A letter in Ihe November 25
"Letters to the Editor" expressed
concern about the location of our
•entof citizen housing which is now
under construction.

For those residents who did not
live in Scotch Plains when this
location was selected, this was the
only site the township has large
enough to accommodate this facility.

If we had a site closer to the center
of town, we would have used it, The
unit will have a mini residents' store
and busing for those who don'tdriye.

I can certainly sympathize with
this resident. Whenlmoved to Scotch
Plains many yean ago, woods also
were located behind my home. A few
yean later, die high school football
field was built and every tree was cut
down. I now have the opportunity to
enjoy die many activities it the school,
the track meets, the football games,
soccer games, gnduationcere monies
and our award-winning high school
band, even though practice starts at 7
a.m.

Thisrettdent still will have most of
the trees but he won't have as much
fun as I'm having.

Rumors never cease to amaze me.
If the council couldn't Find another
large site for our senior citizen
housing, where on earth would I put
a new Municipal Building and Fire
House?

It's true some of our business
community would like to see stores
in our present location, and who
knows what will happen 15 or 20
years down the road?

But right now, we are staying put
and are reviewing a proposal to
upgrade and make more energy-
efficient our heating, cooling and
utilities system at Township lull. .

Public Works Officials
Cite Assemblyman Bagger

FOR THE HUNGHY.JMtmbtn of Cub Scoot Pack No. 473 of Jefftrm
E l t S h l H V l ^ M T i l d d i ly t l a r c s B o w b T i w s
Scmitim far Food food drive, an annual cv«at SDoawnd by the Boy Scoata of
America. Pack No. #73 dtUvercd over 13*twp«Fpoc*riw tea local feed bank.

Chamber Conducts Drawing
For Yule Shopping Spree

Use of New Library Told
Since It Was Built in 1988

It was fi vc years ago thai more than
300 volunteers, along with National.
Guard trucks and men, moved ate
Westfield Memorial LMsryiWilc
collection of 100,000 volumes into
its new building at 550 East Broad
Street.These fiveyeors have been the

Mid-Day Musicale
To Be Wednesday

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield at 125 Elmer Street will
continue its Mid-Day Musicaies con-
cert series with a program by Miss
Barbara Solomon, a mezzo-soprano,
and Miss Marina Carroll, a pianist,
on Wednesday, December 15.

These half-hour concerts are free
and open to the public. A sewp-and-
sandwich luncheon is available fol-
lowing the concert.

busiest in the library's 115-year
history.
,' Since the doors opened on

December 12,1988, over 1,319,250
people have visited the library, over
1,321.550 books have been checked
out, 1,465 programs have been
attended by 34,139 people, 97,325
reference questions have been
answered, 1,398,985 library materials
have been used in-house and 58,526
books have been placed on reserve.

The most papular books during
this time were Burden of Proof by
Scott Ttirow and Bears in the Night
By Stan and Jan Bercnstain and the
most checked out video was Wall
Disney's Benji: The Hunted.

To mark this special occasion,
bookmarks and telephone stickers
will be available for patrons at the
Circulation Desk.

Shoppe-s are invited to enter the
Holiday Shopping Spree drawing
now being conducted in Retail Pro-
motions Group members of the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce.
Forty winners will be drawn at ran-
dom from among all entries at the
close of business Saturday, Decem-
ber 11. Each winner will receive a
$25 Gift Certificate, redeemable for
merchandise at participating retail-
ers before the close of business on
Christmas Eve, December 24.

Entry forms may be Filled in and
deposited in holiday bags provided at
the following participating busi-
nesses: A toZ Travel on Elmer Street;
Adlers of Wcstfield, Michael Kohn
Jewelers, and One Hour Moto Photo

Twig Will Sell
Poinsettia Plants

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Twig
will sell poinscttias in the lobby of
Children's Specialized Hospital
Outpatient Center at 300 South
Avenue, Fanwood, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. today and tomorrow to benefit
hospital programs.

Prices of poinsettias vary according
to plant sizes.

The Twig welcomes new members
who may telephone Mrs. Geri
Barcellona, the Membership
Chairman, for farther information at
889-6190.

•The Music Studio
192 East Broad St.

VIOLIN
Ages 5 - Adult

Beginner to Advanced

To Register Call:
, (908) 789-9696

We are! With over 6,000
beautiful coats and

jackets for
your whole
family. All
the newest

styles ... all
your favorite

designers ... and
all at famous Coat World
savings you won't see in
department storesl

COAT
WORLD

on Norm Avenue; B. Kubick Opti-
cians and Hudson City Savings Bank
on Central AvenueiFerraro'sResUu-
rant. Fifty Five Elm, Randal's Shoes,
VideoVnteoamiThcWeslfiekiUacltr
on Elm Street; The Suburban Newsin
Clark and Auster's, Brummer's
Chocolates, Brunner Optic ians.Cen-
traj Jersey Bank, Classic Studio,
Cosimo's Pizza, Epstein's Bootery,
1st Nationwide Bank, The Leader
Store, Pickwick Village, Summit
Bank and Town Book Store on East
Broad Street.

All winners will be notified by
telephone. For information, please
call 233-3021.

RepublkanAasemblyman Richard
H. Bagger, whose district include!
Weslfieid, Scotch Plaint and
Fanwood. recently was honored as
"Public Official of the Year" by the
New Jersey Chapter of me American
Public Worka Association.

In making this award, the
assosiatkm.anorganizationofpublic
worts nuuu$«ri,dted Assemblyman
Bagger for applying hit past
experience at a Westfield Council-
man, Planning Board Chainnan and
Mayor to hia current position as a
state legislator.

SpKifically.thepoiiBccfflinended
the lawmakers' efforts to balance the
need for ttate certification of
municipal and county public works
managers with the training ind
experience already possessed by
many career public works pro-
fessionals.

Assemblyman Bagger is the prime
sponsor of legislation designed to
balance those dual objectives.

Hit proposal, Assembly Bill No.
2007, was enacted by the General
Assembly last May and is awaiting
final action in the State Senate.

Accepting the award, Assembly-
man Bagger stated: "As a former
municipal elected official, it is an
honor to be recognized by public
works managers, whose efforts are

Junior Women Set
Pictures With Santa

- The Fanwood Junior Women's
Club will hold its annual Pictures
with Santa at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion on Saturday, December 11, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Santa will arrive by train at 10.25
a.m. The admission fee of $1.50 in-
cludes face painting, games and a
candy necklace. A Polaroid photo-
graph is available for $3.30 or par-
ticipants may take their own. Funds
raised will go. towards the club's
scholarship and other funds.

so important to ihe character of local
government in New Jersey." '
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I'll show you How.

John Hancocks fr«,
no-obligation financial
analysis can show you how
to begin a savings
plan today.

(9O8) 322 2(i34

r Richard C. Brief -,
MBA, CFP, LUTCF

', !' 22 Tower PI.
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

John Hincotli Mimul Lib iRMrma Comptltf mi •flilillid e«npu>i<i, Bettoit, Ml. 02117
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Fve heard about your
special checks, said Eileen. The
ones that never bounce. You heard
right, we said. We call it Statewide
"No Bounce" Protection. It's available to ail
our Regular and Superior Checking customers.
There's no fee to start the service. And there are
two ways to use it: You can elect to have funds transferred directly

from other Statewide accounts. Or you can have funds drawn from a

pre-approved credit line of up to $5,000. Your credit line will be there

whenever you need it. With no

interest charges unless you use it.

However you use it, Statewide

"No-Bounce" Protection allows

COMPARE OUR INTEREST R A H S W I T H
THOSE Of BANK CREDIT CARDS

C U R R E N T R A T E

12.9*APR you to write every check with

absolute confidence. That's the

peace of mind I need, said Eileen.

And now she tells all her friends: If you want overdraft security,

choose Statewide "No-Bounce" Protection.

! For more information about Statewide, please call (201) 795-7700.

Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.

flmnckrs in: Jmr/Gily Stanmis CtiffsMtPor* Ladi Etitabtlh Vameoott Coraomt
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MR. AND MRS. U I C M . MILNE
(She is tht former Miss MargartlKowakzyi)

Mia CyntUa Ann Hoick
Mia Mvjorle May Glaawr

Cuntk
u

ia

j

Mr. and Mrs- Donald A. Hoick of
Barnegat Light and The Landings in
Savannah,Georgia, formerlyofWest-
fiekt, announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Cynthia Ann
Hoick, to Alexander Moore
McWiHiams 2nd, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald M McWilliamsofEssex
Fells and Delray Beach, Florida. A
wedding is planned for next spring.

Miss Hoick is a graduate of

Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, where she earned a
Degree in English and Elementary
Education. She is an educator at the
Essex Fells School in Essex Fells.

Mr. McWilliams. who graduated
from Dartmouth College in Hanover,
New Hampshire and earned a Degree
in History, is the President of
McWilliams Forge Company, Inc. of
Rockaway.

Old Guard Announces
Activities for Yuletide

ChristmasdominatestheOldGuard
of Westfield activities this month.

On Tuesday, December 14,
members will escort their ladies to
the annual Christmas luncheon at the
WestwoodinGarwood. There wit) be
music for entertainment and dancing

plus some club actions. A surprise
gift will be given to each lady.

Today, Mrs. Marie Higgins of the
Westfield Public Schools will talk
about "Sharing Talents and Skills in
Reverse." This pertains' to
presentations by community

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Glasser of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Marjorie May Glasser, to Samuel
Howe Ticknor, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Ticknor of Sewickley.
Pennsylvania.

members relating to their experiences
and travel.

The last meeting of lite year, on
Thursday, December 16, will be a
Christmas' occasion, with members
seated at tables. The shortened
meeting will include the singing of
Christmas carols. A member of the
clergy will participate and give a
Christmas message.

Then, the 22-piece Jazz Band from
Cranford High School will play a
variety of musical numbers.
Following this, club members will
havesandwiches,cake and icecream.

As in the past three years,
volunteers of the Old Guard are
assisting the Y's Men's Club of the
Westfield 'Y' in selling Christmas
trees, wreaths, mistletoe find holly at
the lot on Elm Slreel. Weslfield
opposite Foodtown and the former
Elm Street School. Profits are given
to various community charities.

rEHPETVAL JEWELRY
109 Quimby Street, Westfield, NJ • (908) 232-7341

The wedding date is jet for March
in New York City.

Miss aiatser, a 1982 graduate of
the Wardtaw-Hartridge School in
Edison, received her Bachelor's De-
gree in Business from New York
University in New York City.

She is employed at Christian Dior
Perfumes as the Marketing Manager
for Fragrances.

Mr. Ticknor is a graduate of
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania and received his
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from the University of
Rochester in Rochester New York.
He is employed by the International
Executive Service Corps in Stam-
ford, Connecticut as a Project Officer
for Turkey.

A.M.JLa Leche
To Meet Wednesday

Westfield A.M. La Leche League
will meet on Wednesday, December
IS, at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm Street. Westfield, at 9:30 a.m. to
discuss "At Home With Your New
Baby."

Please call 737-9828 or 709-1261
for information.

Come Celebrate
MEEKER'S

Qrand fy-Opemng
'Beginning*Dec. 13

Our
Merry
Christmas
Bear can

deliver a
Christmas
gift for you.
It's a unique way to

present a card or small gift to someone you love.
A special value - only $8.95 while they last.

Jumtasfer,
76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

232-2232

Wreaths, Wall Decorations
• Silk and Dried Arrangements
• Fresh Holiday Floral Arrangements
• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets

Large Selection of Beautiful Poinsettias: |

Buyi, HALF PRICE
Get 2nd One while quantities last...

Friendly Service
100% Customer Satisfaction

Guaranteed

MEEKER'S FLORIST
15 East Broad St.
232-8740

S7noi/aii'ons
And Ail Social Stationery •

20%OFF*

C(a6&ic Studio 4 W.4M
27 East broad Street

233-6662
*Exoipt Engraving*

q

Mill Margaret Kowakzyk, the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Edward
Kowalczy kof Scoteh Plains, formerly
of Westfield, was married on Satur-
day, October 23, to Eric M. Milne of
Peapack, the ton of Mn. Dorothy M.
Milne of Feapack and Alexander
Milne. 3rd of Hilton Head Island,
South Carolina.

Officiating at the late-morn ing cer-
emony at St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church of Westfield wai the Rev-
erend Richard Gilligan.

A reception at The Ryland Inn in
White House immediately followed
the ceremony.

The brioVshud was given in mar-
riage by her father.

She wore a floor-length gown of
ivory-colored, silk-backed satin and
hand-made satin rotes at the shoul-
ders, a floor-length veil of French
illusion and a headpiece which wai a
garland of bridal white roses.

The bride also carried a bouquet of
bridal white, champagne and Lady
Diana roam entwined with ferns and
ivory organdy ribbon.

Serving as the maid of honor for
her sister was Mils Paula Kowakzyk
of Weslfield.

She wore her mother's wedding
gown, a tea-length dress of imported
Chantilly lace with short sleeves, a
boat neckline, fitted bodice and
dropped waistline and a headpiece
which wasa garlandof matching lace
and peach-cotored roses and carried
a bouquet of Lady Diana and Sonya
rose* mixed with ferns and peach-
colored organdy ribbon.

The flower girl was Arianna Por-
ter, Ihe daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Porter of Westfield. along-time friend
of the bride.

She wore a dress of ivory ankle-
length taffeta with scalloped lace at
the hem, a ruffled lace collar, short
puffed sleeves and pale peach-col-
ored fabric loses at the waist and

peach roses in her hair and carried a
basket of row petals.

Scon Milne of Peapack served as
his brother's best man.

The ushers were Daren and Keith
Milne of Gladstone, brothers of the
groom, and Andrew Kowalczyk of
New York City, a brother of the bridt.

Mrs. Milne attended Westfield •
Schools and graduated.from West-
field High School and the University
of Sooth Carolina. She received her
Master's Degree in Social Workfrotn
Fordham University in New York
City and is employed by
HomeSharing,Inc.asasocial worker.

Her husband, a graduate of Ridge
High School in Basking Ridge, at-
tended Plymouth .State College in
Plymouth, New Hampshire. He is the
owner of Milne Contracting Co.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
Mr.and Mrs. Alexander Milne, 3rd at
Giovanna'j Restaurant in Plainfield.
A showier was given by Mrs. Kev̂ n
Smith of Bedminster, and, in West-
field, Mrs/ibrm Hogan, 3rd, Mrs.
Harry Jester and Mrs. George Lewis
hosted a shower at die home of Mrs.
Hogan.

A wedding trip to Hawaii is
planned.- .

The couple established a residence
in Long Valley.

Holiday Concert
Deemed Successful

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission hosted its Fourth Annual
holiday concert last week at Roosevelt
Intermediate School.

Over 200 people came out to the
free conceit and enjoyed the sounds
of the West field Community Concert
Band conducted by Elias Zareva and
the Roosevelt School Sharps and Flats •
directed by Peter Bridges.
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MR. AND MRS. PAUL MICHAEL JACOM
(She athe former Miss Allison Mary Ptayford)

MissAllison Mary Play ford of New
York City, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence E. Ptayford of West-
field, was married on Saturday, Sep-
tember IB, to Paul Michael Jacobi of
Stamford, Connecticut, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Jacobi of
Monroev i l l e , Pennsy lvania dhd
Hilton Head, South Carolina.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at Holy Trinity Roman
CatholicChurch in Westfield was the
Very Reverend Monsignor Francis J.
Houghton.

A reception at the Grand Summit
Hotel immediately followed the cer-
emony. ••''

The bride's hand was given in mar-
riage by her father.

She wore a Prisctlla o f Boston
wedding gown of white silk with a
fitted bodice and off-the-shoulder
puffed sleeves with a cathedral-length
train. Her cathedral-length veil was °
held in place with small, white silk
roses.

The bride's bouquet was fashioned
of bridal white roses, dendrobium
white orchids and ivy.

Miss Beverly Best of Chicago was
the maid o f honor. She wore a teal-
colorcd-off-the-shouldcr tea length
sown and carried a bouquet of Lady
Diana and Sonya roses, white
dendrobium orchids and ivy.

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Jennifer Byrne and Milissa
Lammers of Narberth, Pennsylvania,
Karen Jacob), the sister of the groom
from Monroeville; Michelle Jacobi,
the sister of the groom from San
Diego and Jennifer Stafford of Stam-
ford. Their attire and bouquets were

!Boxn

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Took of
Westfie Id announced ihebirih of their
daughter, Eileen Ruth Cook.

Ei leen was born on Sunday,
November 21, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Paul McGMIicuddy o f
Bal t imore and her paternal
grandparents are Mrs. Ruth S. Cook
of Princeton and John C. Cook of St.
Alban's, Vermont.

* 417 Park. Ave,
Scotch Plains NJ.

908-322-4819

Better
In Time
For The

1
BACK BY
POPULAR
DEMAND

"KREMENTZ"

Call today for your KhoMlgrton
hurlng tvahwHon and our HeU-

you with tht highest quality, most
dlacrMt Mnpllflcatlon lo tn|oy m
tlmt tor ttt helUtyil Doni *pmd
•nothtr holiday mlulng aoundi
andconv«ruUom...Call NOWand
gtt raady to htar tha Hatom at
thay nally aoundi

Barbara BNtoll,
Hir ing AM DiiptnitrUc. #536

B. Kublck
Hearing Aid Center
110 Central Avenue

Weatfleld, NJ
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M i l l Barbara ArnoM, the daughter
of Mrs. Nancy Moujet o f Ontario
and the UteThomi* Arnott, w u mar-
ried on S*turday,October23,toJime*
Nelfon Tilton of Newark, Delaware,
the ton o f Mr .andMn. Robert Tilton
of HendenonviHe. North Carolina,
formerly of Westfield.

The ceremony took place at the
First UnitarianCnurch in Wilmington,
Delaware. Officiating was the Rev-
erend Robert D o u . Aieception at the
University and Whitt Club followed
the ceremony. >

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Carol and Susan Arnott, Mrs.
Barbara Pyle, the sister of the groom;
Mrs. Kim Stargatt, Mrs. Allison
Wincott and Mrs. Kim Koppelman,
the matron of honor.

Serving u best man was Robert

iaUt DxotH
similar to that of the maid of honor.

John Jacobi, the brother of the
groom, of Miami Lakes, Florida
served as the best man.

The groomsmen were Nicholas
Eremic of Trafford, Pennsylvania,
Lawrence E. Playford, the brother of
the bride from New York City;
Michael SchughtofOaklon, Virginia,
Jeffrey Tousignant of Stamford and
Michael White of Monroeville.

The bride is a graduate of West-
field High School and Villanova Uni-
versity in Villanova, Pennsylvania.
She is an account executive with
Brodeur and Partners in So mere, New
York.

The groom graduated from
Monroeville High School and
Villanova.

Mr. Jacobi, a Certified Public Ac-
countant, is a manager with KPGM
Peat Marwick in Stamford.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the groom's parents at Baltusrol Golf
Club in Springfield.

Following a wedding trip to Virgin
Gorda and St. John the couple estab-
lished a residence in Stamford.

Franklin Honors
Top Musicians

Andrew Bhasin, Kera Jacobs and
Jessica Savage have been honored as
Franklin School in West f ie ld ' s
Musicians of the Month for October,
N o v e m b e r and December, re-
spectively.

The school awards the title monthly
to students exhibiting all-around
excellence.

i

Bar Group Seats
George Canellis

George Canellis of Westfield was
installed on Saturday as the Vice Presi-
dent of the Union County Bar Asso-
ciation.

on
Tilton, the brother of the groom. The
ushers were Mark Koppe lman,
Michael Amott, Douglas Friedman,
G r e g g M c C a u l e y and M i c h a e l
Sullivan.

The bride is a graduate o f the Uni-
versity of Delaware and is employed
byMBNA,AmericainNewark, Dela-
ware.

A 1 9 7 7 graduate of Westfield High
School, the groom earned Bachelor
and Master of Chemical Engineering
Degrees from the University of Dela-
ware and a Doctorate in Chemical
Engineering from the University of
Houston. He is employed by the E.I.
DuPont D e Nemours A C o . in
Wilmington, Delaware.

M r and Mrs. Tilton honeymooned
in the British Virgin Islands and now
are living in Newark, Delaware.

Welcome Wagon Tells
Calendar for December

A spokesman for the Welcome
Wagon Club of Westfield announced
the group's December calendar of
events and activities:

Tuesday, December 14, 10 a.m..
Toddlers and •Moms, and t:45 p.m.,
community service at Meridian
Nursing Home.

Wednesday,December IS, 10a.m.,
Pre-School and Moms, and 8 p.m.,
"The Great Escape."

Thursday, December 16,10 a.m.,
Infants and Mums, and 6:30 p.m.,
club holiday dinner at Echo Lake

Country Club.
Saturday, December L8,2to4p.m.,

children's holiday party featuring a
visit with Santa and a puppet show.

Monday, December 20,7:30 p.m.,
club holiday cookie exchange.

Tuesday, December 29,8:30p.m.,
book discussion featuring The
Bridges of Madison County, by Robert
James Waller.

Those interested in receiving more
information about the club should
telephone 232-7280 or 789-2512.

LUCCA'S
' Espressc Bar

Cappuccino - Latin - Etprttso
hnoorttdWtttf Bar

Owe 100 S M C M V ft B M M - Taai
• a * * * - Fancy teaMta-Bnadi

Frown kaRan Dnattts - GiMo (Nafcan let.
Crtam) • Ictd Mocniccino

& Otfwr RatratMng lc*d Drink* '

I LUNCH 'LITE' FARE |

70 Elm St., Westfield
908-232-1810

Mon. • Th. a-10; r«l.-8«t. a-U, Sun. StO

GRAND OPENING

Finest Selection Of
Silk & Dried Flowers

Custom-made Arrangements
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR
ALL YOUR CRAFT NEEDS

2 0 % OFF (with this ad)

All Merchandise In Our Store
Offer Expire* D M . 24,1993

t<
102 Quimby Street • Westfield, NJ

(908) 233-6762

Come help NOT JUST COOKIES
decorate our Holiday Gingerbread Houses.

Saturday, December 11
9:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

Constance Baldwin,
featured in December's
House Beautiful, will be
here with lots of icing,
candy and helpful tips,

NOT JUST COOKIES
107 E. Broad St. • Westfield

(908) 233-7268

Mtai CaUcca F. Dale and Robert L. Sfceanan

£nqaqzd to
Mr. and Mrs. John Striewski of .St.

Petersburg, Florida announced the
engagement of their daughter'. Miss
Colleen F. Dale o f Largo, Florida, to
Robert Slecsman of Pinclias Park,
Florida, formerly of Westfield, the
son of Mrs. Carol Linn Cavaliereof
Westfield and Barry Sleesman of
Weeki Wachte, Honda.

The bride-to-be graduated from

7-
Dixie Hollens High School in 1992
and is a supervisor at Florida Dental
Centers in Tampa.

Her fiance, a 1992 graduate of
Westfield High School, i s working at
Card D Hit, Inc. in Largo.

The couple plans to wed on Sun-
day, February 20, at the Seventh Day
Adventist Church in Clearwater,
Florida.

mnas
cards • gourmet • gifts

Wishes Jpou and yours a
Jiappy Chanukah

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY GIFT
BASKETS ft PARTY PLATTERS

From our Qourmat Department
WU* Sthction of Ko*i*r Hum AvmUabh

Jiappy Jiolidaysl
From

l
From

irmas
39 South Martin* Ava>. • Fanwood • 322-4006

Open 7 Days — Credit Cards Welcome
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. - Sun. 9-6

LUMINARIA SALE
„ ._ Scotch-Plains, Fanwood, Westfield Kiwanis
Cliib will be distributing the luminaries at the
Fanwood Municipal Garage (by
railway station) on December 4th,
11th, 18th & 19th.

The luminaria kit costs 30C per
unit. This includes the candle,
bag and sand.

NOTE:
As a convenience, you can drop
off your Food for the Needy and
Toys for Tots when you pick up
the luminaries.

L A Z A R E D I A M O N D

THE
BRILLIANCE
IS WRITTEN

IN
STONE.

A Lazare Diamond comes with its own
identification system. So, like the love it

represents, its inscription is unique, providing
immediate and positive identification.

So why settle for smart, when a Lazare
Diamond offers brilliance. Forever.

lazare Diamonds. Setting the standard for brilliance!"

Kohn
J E W E L E R S

226 North Ave., West, WcsffleW
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Now In our 87th year.



Santa Claus to Deliver
Gifts to Borough Children

Once again SantaClauawilldeUver
gifts to children in Fanwood.

For fee 2ltt consecutive year the
Faawood Policemen's Benevolent
Association. In locpetalion with the
Fan wood Fire Department and-
Fanwood Rescue Squid. will provide
the cttldraa or the borough with a
Christmaa Eve visit from Santa.

Reskknla wishing to have Sana
tteUwBtUttoachTM under the age
of 10 in their bane an nquind to
follow thaw outlines;

1. Gifts must be no larger than 12
inches square.

2. They mutt not weigh more tan
five pounds.

3. OUto muai have the finl name,
last name and address of the child
coaipicuouily marked on the

A:M gifts fir fte tame address
mutt be securely bed together.

3. The participating agencies will
not be responsible m any lost or
damaged gifts. Therefore, avoid
expensive gift*.
T Olfti wiU be accepted by the

Fanwood Police Department from
Wednesday, December 13. until
Tuesday, December 21. 1b facilitate
the routing necessary to coordinate
SanU^visTt.gifttwilfriot be accepted
after December 21. .,

Sania follows the same basic route
each yew. Each child should watch
for Santa at approximately the same
time as in previous yean.

Santa can only stop at pre-arranged
location*. He will continue to greet
and wave to any children who are at
curb side at he passes' by. - ... -

Please have children meet Santa at
the curb in front of their homes. He
BO longer will be able to make "in-
house calls." • !

You'll know when Santai* nearby
watching and listening for the patrol
car that arrive! ahead of him. This
will allow tOffkient lead time to rave
the children ready to meet Stntt at
curbside. • • . .

If, for any reason, .residents are
unable to respond at curbside, Santa
will not have time to wait. Gifts not
delivered must be picked up at Police
Headquarters as soon ** possible.

Iwawla. a Ural g
fttt h thfc

ila rear's haMaywaa a Bflrt TaaafaaMaajfeaAassrtea

Mr*. Vasjja Knew' ehjaars jfcsl iiraiaTwaa Waaat
aBKhB.II*a*ttara*
nan AS my they art fSTMWg

thafc- —wewurtry.

One Hundred Forty-Eight
Earn Honors at Terrill

ON STAGE-Xoeml artists, Mrs. Unite MacNeM Oaacy. — <
Mrs. AHct HwHMcwtt, oa the dariatt, wB) pttfarai a dne redtal at* I
awatcoa Wcaawsdw, Dectmber 15(a5g»m tocTWFyrtyl|j>flyGr«gpof fts
Weaaan's dob of westfldd. Tbdr talents an known fat the caaaaaaattr. Mr.
llnnii .11 lilhi TTfcirtnr nfttir -~«"—'-~ - '—"^- -—> T —'-"- -« •
whOe Mrs. Clancy gWc* private pbwo f

Corinthian Masons
Install New Officers

The names of those who earned
Honor Roll standing during the first
marking period of £ e lerrfU Middle
School in Scotch Plains were
announced this week.

In the sixth grade, 13 children, or
8.78 percent of the 148-membcrciaas,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll, which require* a grade
f " A " i l l ^ > b k

The Corinthian Chapter No. 57 of
the Royal AnhMaJOM,aaappendant
body of the Most Ancient and
Honorable Society of Free and
Accepted Maioni, elected and
installed theiroffkers for the ensuing
year on December 8.

Theeveningceremoaiei were held
at the Masonic Temple at lOllCemnl
Avenue, WCHIKKJI ano tney were
attended 'by members and many
viiitors from other chapters and
jurisdictions.

The ceremonies were concluded
wimaninspirational word from Right
excellent Donald W. Burdtck, the
District Deputy Grand High Prieit of
vie Seventh District

Elected as Moat Excellent High
PnestiiEugenioMelendez,aresio>ni
ofSpotswood. '

Other elected officers are:

Fifty-two children, or 35.15 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires at least
two "AVnograde lower than "B" in
major subjects and at least "C in
other subjects.

In the seventh grade, 17 children,
or 11.64 per cent of the 145-member
class, were named to the
Distinguished Honor Roll and 36
children, or 24.66 per cent of the
class, were named to the Honor Roll.

In the eight grade, five children, or
3.57 percent of the 14O-memberclass,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 35 children, or 25 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll.

MtrMUMaTD HONORS

and arrows, tomahawks and cradlc-boarda. After ntunWnftotheMth
the school wa» treated to a concert by the Scotch FUaa-Fanwood High
RaMcrs Show Band.

Thechaptcrisopen fbrmembenhip
to all Free snd Accepted Matter
Masons.

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

The tree you trim this Christmas could send a boy to camp next
Summer or provide him with a scholarship enabling him to learn to
swim or play soccer, basketball or tennis. It could serve, • hot meal
to anelderly person, or mean financial aid to tots at a day care center.
That's the Westf leld Y's Men's gift to the community- a tree sale that
truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since 1947, more than
$700,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfleld,
Camp Speers Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many othere.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Praser Firs, Scotch
Pines and Douglas Firs trucked In from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality. We also have
wreaths and garlands.

I Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
(Orchard & Elm Streets - Westfleld, N. J.)

Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OPEN NOV. 29 TO DEC. 24

EaftaloMiknde*
For, information' or̂ icernjng 'iiu's

chapter and about; Free ft
please telephone 723-1590.

Town Artists
Display Works
For Holidays

A show of members' paintings has
been hung for the holidays in
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside by the Westfield Ait
Association.

Participants in this show and sale
are: Mrs. Carol Balliel, Mrs. Dorothy
Wilkinson, Mrs. Florence
MacDoweU, Philip Kass, Charles
Wren, Mrs. leannette Golds, Mrs.
Barbara Cox. Button Logenbachand
Mrs. Vicki Trumbore. A percentage
of each sale is donated to the hospital
by the artist.

In other new on-going association
loan shows Mrs. Joan Polisbook has
paintings in the showcase in the rear
entrance to the Midlantic Bank in
Westfield and Henry Murphy and
Allen Higbee have added their
paintings to Ihc show in the Spanish
Tavern Restaurant in Mountainside.

If interested in purchasing these
paintings, please inquire at the site of
the exhibit.
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Former Army Branch Chief
New School Business Head
John A. Paredes, until recently a

Branch Chief with the Untied States
ArmyCommunkationsandElectron-
ics Command at Fort Monmouth, has
been named school Business Admin-
istrator and Board Secretary to the
Board of Education of the Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools. He will be responsible and
accountable for all financial aspects
of the school and supervision of his
staff.

The announcement of his appoint-
ment was made by Mrs. Gail
lammatteo. President of the Union
County Vocational Schools Board of
Education. Mr. Paredcs began his
duties on December 1 succeeding
Paul Griggs who had been serving as
Interim Business Administrator and
Board Secretary.

Start a Tradition or Continue One
FAMILY PORTRAITS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Call For Your Appointment
There's Still Time

To Photograph Your Family I

NEVER A SITTING FEE
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOWI

StuJio of W.4JJ
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
BILL MOORE, PROPRIETOR

TUE80AVTHftU8*TOIIDA¥ 104 • THWttPAYEVENINGIYAPPOWWEHT

The holder of a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree from St. John's Univer-
s ity, New York, and Masters of Busi-
ness Administration from both
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Rutherford, and Monmoulh College,
West Long Branch, Paredes has a
diversified background in educational
and governmental administration.

Following a stint as buyer for the
Nassau County Board of Coopera-
tive Educational Services, he began a
12-year career as a civilian United
States Army administrator for the
Communications and Electronics
Command at Fort Monmouth.

From 1981 to 1986, Mr. Paredes
functioned as senior con tract special-
ist. Amonghis accomplishments were
the successful management of a$150
million satellite program and the re-
duction of expenses by $4 million.
He was the recipient of four United
States Army commendations.

As contracting officer from 1986
to 1992. Mr. Paredes controlled all
financial and labor aspects of pro-
grams with a cumulative value of
over $5 billion. He assumed his
branch chief position last year and
left recently to join the Vocational-
Technical Schools.

In addition to his college and uni-
versity degrees, Mr. Paredes is certi-
fied as a school business administra-
tor by the New Jersey Department of
Bducationand asaCertifiedContract
Manager by the United Stales Army
Logistics and Management College.
He and his wife, Cathy, reside in
BrickTownship with their three chil-
dren, Deborah, 10,Carol,7and John,
3.

Mr. Paredes has served on the
School Board-Brick Township Pub-
lic Schools since 1990. He was Vice
President oftbc board from May 1991
to April 1992, President during the
same period in 1992 and 1993, and
since that time is again handling the
duties of Vice President. Mr, Paredes
has also served as Chairman of the
board's Finance and Business Com-
mittee.

Among Mr. Paredes' other inter-
ests are memberships in a variety of
professional and. civic associations.
He is also active in the managing of
recreational team sports and carpen-
try Is included among his hobbies.
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Mrs. Jesse R. Wilson, 103,
Was Missionary In Japan

Mn, Jem R. (Louise P.) Wilson,
103. of Pebble Beach. California,
formerly of Weitfield, died on
Sunday. November 21. at Hotpice

Mn.J«acltWUMa
House in Monterey. California from
complications after the fracture of an

Mn. Wilson was born MissLouise
Kemper Perkins on September 1,
1890 in Nacogdochcs, Texas.

She attended the University of
Ten** at Austin and the University of
California at Berkeley, from which
•be graduated la 1911

She taught school in east Unas
before her marriage in 19t7 to Jesse
R Wilson. She and her husband
served as Protestant missionaries in
Japan from 1921 to 1926.

After returning from Japan they
lived in New Jersey, California and
Texas, with a year in Nicaragua, until
nil death in 1974.

Together they traveled to many
countries and she made her last trip to
Japan at age 90.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by three
sons, William D. Wilson of
Bridgehampton, New York; Dr.
Rodman Wilson of Anchorage,
Alaska, and the Reverend George M.
Wilson of Pebble Beach, and a
daughter, Mn. Frank M. (Anne)
Vanderhoof or Pebble Beach, with
whom she lived, and their families,
some of whom live on the Monterey

'Peninsula.
The funeral service was held in

Pacific Grove at St Mary's by-the-
Sea Episcopal Church on Wednesday,
November 24.

The burial was held in
Nacogdoches.

Jerry Agalias, 77, Former Owner
Of Clara Louise Restaurant

Jerry Agalias, 77, of Toms River
died Thursday, December 2, in
Overlook Hmpital in Summit.

Services were held in Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church ofWestfieM.
Arrangements were by the Union

• Funeral Home-Lytwy n & Lyiwyn in
Union.

Mr.AgaliasownedtheClara Louise
• Restaurant in PUinfield before
retiring 12 years ago. Before that, he
had owned the Skyway Restaurant at
Newark Airport and the Harbor
Restaurant in Parsippany.

Mr. Agalias, an Army veteran of

World Warn, belonged to the Hellenic
Post No. 440 of the American Legion
in Union.

Bom in New York City, he had
lived in Irvington and Watchung
before moving to Toms River one
year ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
Agalias; a son, George Agalias; a
<bughter,Mn.DianeBoyle;abrother,
Angelo Agalias; two sitters, Mr.
Despina Christopher and Mrs. Tessie
Carras, and four grandchildren.

MeamMr*.1fM

Mrs. George Berg, 80, Had Been
Member of Rainbow Club

Mrs. George {Florence E.) Berg,
SO, of Scotch Plains, died Saturday,
December 4, at her home.

She was born in Vineland and had
lived in Plainfield before settling in
Scotch Plains in 1946.

Mrs. Berg had been a homimaktr.
She alsohad been a member of the

Pint United Methodftt"Church in
Plainfieldand the Scotch Plains Rain-
bow Club,

Her husband died in 1976.

Survivors include one son,George
). Berg, Sr. of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida; two daughters, Mrs. Beverly
J. Parello of South Plainfield and
Mrs. Shirley J. Scherer of Scotch
Plains; 12 grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 8, at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Katherine Thomas, 93,
Town's First Crossing Guard

Mrs. Katherine Thomas, 93, of
Mountainside died Wednesday,
December I, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Services were held Saturday,.
December 4, in the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Weslfield.

Joseph Magliocco,
69, Navy Veteran

Joseph Magliocco, 69, of West-
field, died Tuesday, November 30, at
the University of North Carolina
Hospital in Chapel Hill, North Caro-
lina.

He was visiting his daughter at the
time of his death.

Mr. Magliocco was bom and raised
in Plainfield and moved to Westfield
18 years ago.

He was a retired supervisor for
many years at Pal-Nut Co. in
Mountainside.

Mr. Magliocco was a member of
the Westfield "Y."

He was a Navy veteran of World
War II, serving four yeais.

His brother, Frank Magliocco, died
in May of last year.

Surviving are a son, Bruce
Magliocco of Chapel Hill; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tracy Yunkcr of Pittsboro,
North Carolina; and a sister, Mrs.
Margaret DiPaolo of North Plainfield.

Services were held at Scarpa Fu-
neral Home in North Plainfield

DtmmMrtjn]

Mrs. Panosh, 91
Graveside services for Mrs. John

(Harriet Y.) Panosh, 91, of Scotch
Plains were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 8, in Fairvie w
Cemetery in Weslfield.

Arrangements werchandledby the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Panosh, who died Sunday,
November28, in the Cranford Health
and Extended Core Center, had been
a member of the LaGrange, Illinois
Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star.

Her husbund died in 1968.
Born in Antigo, Wisconsin, she had

lived in Illinois before moving to
Scotch Plains.

Surviving area son, John R. Panosh,
and t.wo grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mrs. Panosh may be
mndeeittierlo Ihe Ministry of Music
or the Clock Pund of the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield.

Mrs. Thomas had been Westfield's
first crossing guard, working from
1944 to 1962.

She was a member of the
Mountainside Senior Citizens.

Born in Hoboken, Mrs. Thomas
had lived in Westfield before moving
to Mountainside 36 years ago.

Surviving are a son. John Thomas;
a daughter, Mrs. Claire Tansey; two
sisters, Mn. Jewel Menkes and Mrs.
Louise Grant; three grandchildren and
a great-grandchild.

C*owttf»rS.iSM

Mrs. Krais,86
Mrs. Margaret Krais, 86, of Clark

died on Sunday, December 5. in
Rahway Hospital.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, December 8, in St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield after the funeral from the
Waller J. Johnson Funeral Home in
Clark.

Mrs. Krais had been a clerk in the
accounting office of L. Bamberger &
Sons in Newark before retiring in
1969. She also had been a member of
the Rosary Society of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church in Nutley.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Nutley and Toms River before
moving to Clark six years ago.

Surviving are five daughters, Mrs.
Margaret McKnight, Mrs. Carol
Barton, Mrs. Dorothy Fumari, Mn.
Judith D'Ambpla and Mrs. Marilyn
Manning; a sister, Mrs. Katherine
O'Brien; a brother, George Farrell,
13 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

OHtmlMrt, 19*3

Mrs. Kertls, 96
Services for Mrs. Mary Kertis, 96,

of Westfield were held Saturday,
December 4, in the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 Bast Broad Street,
Westfietd.

Mrs. Kertis died Monday,
November 29, in Ihe Elizabeth
General Medical Center West.

She was an active member of the
Hunlerdon Medical Center auniliary.

Born in Hastings, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Kertis had lived in Hunterdon
Countyformanyyears before moving
to Westfield 12 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Eugene R.
Kertis; a sister, Mrs. Helen Severs; a
brother, Emanuel Gall; three
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.
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Richard Lubeck, 49, Had Been
Active in the Boy Scouts

Richard Lubeck. 49 . of the
Wickatunk section of Marlboro
Township died Saturday, December
4, at Bayshore Community Hospital
inHolmdel.

Mr.LubeckwasboninGlen Ridge
and had lived in Westfield before
moving to Wkkatunk 26 years ago.

He had been an iron worker for
Local No. 373 in Perth Amboy for 25
yean, leaving in 1991.

He had been active in Boy Scout
Troop No.86 and in the Gu-riSoftball
League, both in Marlboro Township.

Mr. Lubeck also had been •
parishioner of St. Gabriel's Roman
Catholic Church in Marlboro.

He was a graduate of Westfield
High School. Class of 1963.

Mr.Lubeckissurvivedbyhiswife.

Mn. Mary lane Pellegrino Lubeck; a
son, Brian R. Lubeck, at home; two
daughters. Miss Alice M. Lubeck, at
home, and Mn. Jennifer Palermo of
Hoboken; hit parents, Mr. and Mn.
Stanley E. Lubeck, Sr. of Bennington,
Vermont; four brothers, Stanley E.
Lubeck, Jr. of Mats wan, Gerald
Lubeck of North Pownal, Vermont,
T. Dale Lubeck of Plainfield and
Jeffery D. Lubeck of Freehold, and
one sister. Miss Karin M. Lubeck of
Bennington.

Services were held on Tuesday,
December 7, at the Wait! Funeral
Home in Moiganville followed by a
Mass of Resurrection at St. Gabriel's
Church and interment at St. Gabriel's
Cemetery in Marlboro.

Fire Consultant Meets
With Township Employees

The Jersey City consultant hired to
review the operations and activities
of the Scotch Plains Fire Department
last week met with members of the
department and with TownshipCoun-
cihnan Robert Johnston, Ihe Liaison
to the department, and Township
Manager Thomas E. Atkins, Mr.
Atkins said on Thursday.

Township Councilmen originally
allocated $2,000 for the consulting
firm, Edcon, represented by Dr. De nis
Onieal, to review several charges of
safety violation* and favoritism mode
by township firefighters against Fire

Trinity Seniors
Set Luncheon

The holiday luncheon for the Holy
Trinity Senior Social Club of West-
field will be held on Monday, De-
cember 13, at 1:30 p.m. in the cafete-
ria of Holy Trinity Interpirochial
School. There still is time to call for
reservations.

Next month, the regular meeting
will be held on the first Monday.
January 3, instead of the second
Monday. The regular meetings wilt
resume on the second Monday in
February.

A luncheon-theater trip to the
Hunterdon Playhouse also has been
planned for next month.

Mrs. Schnur
Mrs. J. Charles (JeanN.) Schnurof

Mountainside, died Thursday,
December 2, in the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield. ]',..,

Services were held in the Menorah
Chapels at Millbura in Union.

Mrs. Schnur had been a Recording
Secretary and a life member of the
Hadassah in Westfield. She also
belonged to the B'nai B'rith Women
in Springfield.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Irvington before moving to
Mountainside 30 years ago.

Surviving, in addition to her
husband, are a daughter, Dr. Joyce
Pais-Chambers; two sons, Dr. David
L. Schnurand Dr. Richard M. Schnur;
a brother, Dr. Allen Abrams; three
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Relies, Mrs. Sylvia
B. Leon and Mrs. Marion Feldman;
nine grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

D

L. A. Rice, 80
Lawrence A. Rice, 80, formerly of

Scotch Plains, died Sunday, Novem-
ber 28, at Union Hospital.

Born i n Jersey City, he had lived in
Scotch Plains for many years before
moving to Cranford in 1991.

Mr, Rice worked at John E.
Runnel Is Hospital in Berkeley
Heights for 14years,retiring in 1991.

He served in the Army during Work)
War II.

Surviving are a son, Barry Rice of
Paso Robles, California; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Gloria Leon of La Palma,
California and Mrs. Wendy S.Gibson
of Atascadero, California; eight
grandchildren and three great-grand-
children.

Services were held at the Chapel of
Ihe Roses in Atascadero, California,

Arrangements were handledby the
Gray Memorial Funeral Home in
Cranford.
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Chief Jonathan Ellis.
The amount may be increased if

the council finds it necessary, Mr.
Atkins noted.

The also said although the original
complaints, which were filed in 1991,
came exclusively from Station No. 2
on toe South side of the township, the
council now considers the problems
"department-wide and not just com-
pany-wide."

The Manager said Dr. Onieal has
been given directions by the council
to take as long as he needs to come up
with recommendations to solve the
problems and has not been given a
specific deadline by which he must
Come up with a report.

Fred Lombardo, 74
Fred Lombardo, 74. of Bamegat

died Tuesday, December 7, in Ihe
Southern Ocean County Hospital in
Stafford Township.

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.
Friday, December 10, in St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church in Bamegat.
Arrangements are by the O'Connell's
Home for Funerals in Bayville.

Mr. Lombardo had been acomputer
operator with Food Fair in Linden for
20 years before his retirement in 1975.
He was an Army veteran of World
War II and a member of the Disabled
American Veterans in Tuckerton.

Mr. Lombardo was past President
of the Bamegat and Waretown Lions
Club. Born in Westfield, he had lived
in Roselle Park before moving to
Barnegal in 1975.
- Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beverly Lombardo; ad*ugE&rVJl*rs.
Lana Williams, and a grarkfcMhf.
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Miss Johnson, 85
Miss Doris E. Johnson, B5,of Brick,

formerly of Fanwood, died on
Tuesday, December 7, at Point
Pleasant Hospital in Point Pleasant.

Bom in Brooklyn, Miss Johnson
had lived in ihe borough prior to
moving to Brick 13 years ago.

She had been a secretary with the
Singer co. in New York City for many
years prior lo her retirement several
years ago.

Miss Johnson had been a member
of St. Raphael's Episcopal Church in
Brick.

She is survived by a nephew, Leslie
Johnson of Latnont, Georgia and a
niece, Miss Suzanne Robbins, in
Texas.

The Colonial Funeral Home in
Bricktown hand led the arrangements.
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Instant
Passport

Photos
121 Central Avfc.WwtfieW

UNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Kciser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

Member F0RE THOUGHT *

HOLIDAY COOKING~Mr«. Anac Mriwp of Scotch PUlm prepares rood in
the ftaste BMttdJnt at the MMer-Cary Houw Museum.

Miller-Cory to Feature
Traditions of Holidays

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature 18th century table cus-
toms, holiday traditions and open-
hearth cooking on Sunday, Decem-
ber 12, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Visitors will be able to learn about
early-American table customs from
Mrs. Anne Bishop of Scotch Plains,
who will demonstrate both table set-
tings and manners.

Mrs. Bishop has beeninvolved with
the museum's cooking committee
since its inception in 1973. She tested
and modernized 18th century recipes
for Pleasures of Colonial Cooking
and co-authored The Victorian Sea-
side Cookbook, both published by
the New Jersey Historical Society.

The customs and celebration of
Christmas by early American fami-
lies depended on family heritage.
Swedish children received their holi-
day gifts on December 13, known as
Saint Lucy's Day. Saint Lucy's Day
is a festival of fire and light. Early on
the morning of December 13, usually

the youngest child in the family was
dressed in a white gown and a bil-
berry crown fitted with lighted
candles. She would bring hot bever-
ages and food to family members and
farmhands.

The Misses Jean Peters and Diane
King will prepare a traditional sea-
sonal dinner over the open-hearth in
the Frazee building on Sunday. They
will roasta leg of lamb on a spit over
the open hearth and prepare a rabbit
stew. The dinner also will include a
vegetable soup and pumpkin pud-
ding. An apple pie is planned for
dessert.

Costumed docents will explain
Swedish customs while guiding visi-
tors through the rooms of the 1740
farmhouse. The last tour will begin at
4:30 p.m.

The Museum Shop is well-sup-
plied with holiday gifts.

For additional information about
the museum and its schedule of
events, please telephone 232-1776.

Plains Golden Agers
Travel to Octoberfest

The Scotch Plains Golden Agers
took a day trip to the Hoffbrau House
in the Atlantic Highlands on Novem-
ber 11 for the Octoberfest celebration
and the music of the "Ompa Band,"

On the way home the group stopped
at the apple orchard to browse and
purchase baked goods.

The Trip Coordinator is Mrs. Rita
Vocaturo.

•iAt>a)R>.meeting of November 18,
trttfjttoup celebrated with a Thanks-
givTng^dinner at the Scotch Hills
Country Club in Scotch Plains. The
dining room was decorated for the
holiday.

Before the dinner, a meeting and a
50/50 drawing were held, as well as a
raffle for the food basket. The win-
ners of the 50/50 were Mrs. Helen
Corona and Mrs. Mary Mandy and
the food basket was won by Mrs.
Seigako Kikuchi.

An invocation was given by Mrs.
Louise Montagna preceding the meal.

The President, Mrs. Jeanette
Rotella, wished everyone a healthy
and happy Thanksgiving.

Meetings will be held (his month
and the Christmas Party will beheld
at The Westwood in Garwood on
Thursday, December 16.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfiefd Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Xhe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

'FRED H.CRAY, JR. ' DAVID B. CKABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAVLETTECRABIEL • DALE SCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St.. Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12SpringfleldAve.,WilliamA. Doyle, Mgr. '276-0092
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Windows Are Broken
On Three Cars in Town

Dr. Benjamin Rulf
Resigns From Board

Day Care Center Seeks
Permission to Expand

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER M
• Someonenmoveditockonthe

door of a car belonging to a Scotch
Plain* woman in a municipal parking
lot on North and Central Avenue*.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1
• An employee of a North Avenue

clothing store reported a woman
posing as a customer stole a dress
from the More.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2
> FredaQ.Cochaviof Springfield

was taken to Overlook Hospital in
Summit with moderate injuries when
me car she was driving struck the rear
of one driven by Joseph Andrade of
Kenilworth on Springfield Avenue
new Mohican Drive. Nocharges were
issued.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3
• Residents of Nancy Way and

KnollwoodTeirace reported windows
in cars parked near their homes were
broken.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
• A resident of the Fords section

of Woodbridge reported the
windshield of his car was broken

with a rock while be waa .traveling
east on SouthAvenue near Hort Street

• Tory Cherkovsky of Oarwood
was taken to Rahway Hospital with
moderate Injuries when he was struck
by a car driven by Louise Buckley of
Wettfield while attempting to cross
East Broad Street near South Euclid
Avenue. No charges were issued.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3
• Someone broke into a Pairfield

Circle home through a dining room
window and ransacked a bedroom
before stealing jewelry and a
compact-disc player.

MONDAY, DECEMBER *
• Veronica M. McCarthy of

Saddlebrook was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate
injuries after the car she was driving
struck a parked car on North Avenue
near Elmer Street. She was charged
with careless driving, driving while
intoxicated and failure to have
insurance.

• Someone attempted to steal acar
parked in front of a Prospect' Street
residence.

Planning Board Delays
Action on Subdivision

hear the case.
Several neighbors who have

attended board meetings since the
application appeared on the agenda
over the summer, were asked if they
minded coming back yet another
month.

"We'll be patient. We want to do it
right," responded Richard C.
Underfill! of 1345 Boynton Avenue.

In other business, the board
approved the application of Mrs.
Evelyn J. Tiedeman of 826 Wallberg
Avenue to subdivide her lot.

Mr. Flynn, Mrs. Tiedeman's
attorney, noted the new lot would
accommodate a home of
approximately 2,500 square feet. The
home would have a front-yard setback
of 20 feet rather than the 40 feet
required by the town.

James E. Schoening, Mrs.
Tiedeman's real estate expert, noted
the new lot would be best suited for a
Colonial-style home.

Healsonoted that the 20-foot front-
yard setback resembles homes on the
street.

The board approved the application
by a vote of 9-0.

The board also approved the
subdivision of a 40-foot by 100-foot
parcel on Sherman Street and Morris
Avenue by the Town of Westfield for
the purpose of selling it to Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Purdy.

Charles H. Brandt, the Town
Attorney, explained to the board (he

Oratory Cites
Two Westfielders

Michael Hug, an eighth grader, and
Thomas Tansey, an 11th grader, both
of Westfleld, have been named to the
Headmaster's Honor Roll for the first
quarter of the 1993-1994 school year
at Oratory Catholic Preparatory
School in Summit.

Erratum
In a story in last week's Wtstfitid

Leader on Douglas S. Eakeley in the
next to last paragraph an inadvertent
typographical error resulted in the
President being referred to as Mrs.
Clinton.

parcel will now allow the couple to
expand their current sub-standard-
sized lot.

Michael Druzek of 914 Union
Avenue questioned the motives
behind the sale of the lot. He implied
the town was in some way paying the
couple for maintaining the lot —
something that was denied by former
Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko.

Mr. Purdy said he has paid for the
bulk of improvements on the parcel.

The neighbor said the town owns a
piece of property near his home which
has not been taken care of by the
town.

Board Chairman Douglas T.
Schwarz congratulated Mr. Gottko,
who will become Weslfield's new
Administrator, on his tenure as a
voting member of the Westfield
Board.

The board will meet on Monday,
December 13, at The Weslwood in
Garwood to continue bearing the
application of Village Supermarkets,
which has proposed a 58,000-plus-
square-foot ShopRite on the Westfield
Lumber and Home Center site located
eastbound on North Avenue, Route
No. 28.

The meeting, to be held1 jilrftly
with the Garwood board, will ttitt at
7:30 p.m. and isexpected to conclude
at about 10:30 p.m. Village's
professional planner will give
testimony.

Hearings began last February and
are expected to continue for several
more months.

Mr. Schwarz announced he has
received several letters from
homeowners on Durham Road who
have asked the board to reconsider
zoning changes in their neighborhood
as includedinlhenewlv-revised land-
use ordinance in Westfield's Master
Plan. The matter will be discussed at
the board's February meeting.

The next regular Planning Board
meeting will be on Monday, January
10, at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers
at Town Hall. The meting will be
preceded by the organization of the
board which will include the selection
of a Chairman and Vice Chairman.

consistent with the report," baaed on
that amount, he said, and added he
foresawatightcapforthe 1994-1993
budget.

The board unanimously approved
the vision and objectives set out in
the report, and alto unanimously
approved the allocation of $3,000
from reserve funds in the current
budget for the Interim Planning/
ImplementationTask Force, to enable
the task force to utilize the help of
consultants in developing the
implementation plan for technology
in the Westfield Schools.

"These funds will be used primarily
if not exclusively for outside
consultation," Dr. Smith said.

Fifteen hundred dollars will be used
to purchase technical service, and
$1,500 will be used for supplies and
materials, he added.

Board member.Mn. MelbaNixon,
suggested, since "home support it
going to be important" as the district
moves forward with technology,
portable computers be "reasonably
available" to alt children, and
requested these portables be placed
in the "Y" or perhaps the library.

Also unanimously approved, after
some discussion, was a proposed
overnight field trip for six to 10
members of the Rooseveltand Edison
Student Councils.

The purpose, said the Super-
intendefltistopartkipateinaregional
training conference for student

council leaden in Herthey,
Pennsylvania. The conference will
be sponsored by the National
Association of Secondary School
Principals from Friday to Sunday,
February 4 to 6.

Mr. Sweeney aaked whether Ait
wasconsiitentwiththeboard'ipoUcy
of sponsoring only those events that
are available to all children.

He mentioned the Sharp* and Flats
tinging group, which used to have
stringent entrance requirement*, but
now is open to all interested students.

Dr. Smith told Mr. Sweeney he
would look into the matter, and Mrs.
Nixon added the always wanted then
to be the opportunity for the wideat
possibility of participation.

When the meeting opened for
public comment, Mrt. Norm Niemec
of Fairmont Avenue told the board
the trip to the Rain Boreal Dr. Joan
Horn, a sixth-grade reading teacher
at Roosevelt School has proposed "it
an excellent program. Most of the
concerns have been answered," the
added, speaking of the safety Issues
involved in the trip to Peru scheduled
for next summer.

There was concern among the
approximately 20 parents and
children who attended the meeting
the board would change Iheirclote 5-
4 vole of October 5 and not approve
the trip.

At that time board members. Dr.
Molnar, Mr. Sweeney. Mrs. Satkin
and Mr. Fox voted against the trip.

•RIDGINGI THE GAPnXeroy Adbon, left, and Jack Qwntal vtatt with their
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United Fund Agency Helps
In Caring for the Elderly

This is a society where stress and
anxiety are a fact of life. Almost
everyone has had to face these emo-
tions at some time. But for those who
must care for an elderly family mem-
ber as well as run their own home,
these problems can seem overwhelm-
ing.

"You can turn to the Bngel Senior
Adult Day Care Center, which is a
program of Catholic Community Ser-
vices, a United Fund of Westfield
member agency," noted Frederick
Buhrendorf, the President of the
Board of Trustees of the United Fund
of Westfield. "This is just one of the
hundreds of programs your United
Fund dollars help to support."

The center provides participants

— Serving the Town Since 1890—
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091
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with a place to socialize and remain
independent, and helps to delay the
need for long-term institutionaliza-
tion. Exercises strengthening cogni-
tive functioning, small discussion
groups, intergenerational programs,
lectures and slides, sing-a-longs and
stories are some of the activities avail-
able to participants to challenge their
skills, interests and talents.

Participants must be at least 60
years old, residents of Union County
and ambulatory. Seniors with
dementia or in early stages of
Alzheimer's may be accepted as par-
ticipants.

The center is open four days a
week, Monday through Thursday,
from 9a.m. to 2:30p.m. Transporta-
tion to the center is provided by rela-
tives, friends and the Union County
Paratransit Program. The Westfield
and Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross, another mem-
ber agency of the United Fund of

Last year, be added, he had to
depend on deli very service* to get the
materials to hit store on time, not
always a good idea, and store the
extra gooot in can outside the state.

Aa long as the trailer it temporary
a«J out of tight. First Ward Council-
man Anthony M. LaPorta said, he
would have no objection to i t

Hewujoinediniupportinggrating
tome type of exception to me store

'ownerbecause the town mutt thaw
its support for business by Council-
men MacRitchie and Oreco.

On Mother matter, the introduction
of an ordinance which would transfer
the 1987 Buick owned by the town
and currently used by Administrator
John P. Malloy, Jr. to him when he
retires neartycar.Cowicihnan LaPorta
objected this would be improperly
transferring town property without
bidding taking place.

Finance Committee Chairman
Junei J. Grub* replied the car was
being given not at a transfer of
property, but as storm of compensa-
tion for Mr. Malloy'i 23 yean of
service.

It would be subject to income and
other taxes, Councilman Gruba
added.

He also pointedout that Mr.Mauby,
at did other members of the Public
Employee Retirement System in the
town, waived the increase in hit salary
beginning on January I in the year of
his retirement until he actually left
town service, which would havebeen
calculated into hit pension.

For Mr. Malloy this will amount to
about $25,000 for 90 days, he noted.
He it expected to leave in March.

Mr. Brandt agreed the transfer was
compensation and not a giving away
of public properly.

the council had voted for a fairly
good pension for Mr. Malloy,
Councilman LaPorta said, and this
matched up well with pensions in the
private sector.

He also questioned on what basis
retiring town employeet were to
receive the can they use on the job
and if another new vehicle was to be
purchased by the town at a cost up to
$20,000 to replace the older car,.
whose value it estimated at $2,700.

Mayor Boothe replied the council
had decided department heads were
to have can, it was cheaper than
paying for gas mileage andincomi tig
Administrator Edward A. Gottko as
well as Kenneth B. Marsh, his
replacementasTownEngiiwer, would
be using town cars.

Councilman Hely said the transfer
was a good idea because Mr. Malloy

Westfield, runs die Union County
Paratransit program in this area.

The staff, students and volunteers
who work at the center provide a safe
and nurturing environment for those
who come to the program.

Mrs. Hazel Garlic, who coordi-
nates the program, says all profes-
sionals working in it are specially
trained and hold certificates in geron-
tology.

Mrs. Barbara Brande Desmond, the
Director of Catholic Community Ser-
vices in Union County, a support
group for caregivera meets once a
month at the center during lunchtime
to exchange ideas and concerns. We
started this group socaregivers would
have a place to share their stress and
pain and receive encouragement and
support."

The center is located at 345 West-
field Avenue, Roselle Park.

For further information, please tele-
phone Mrs. Desmond in care of
Catholic Community Services, 438
Clermont Terrace, Union, at 355-
3232.

Here's Where to Buy

Al's Market
345 North Avenus

Ganmod

Baron'i Drug Stora
243 Eati Broad Stnwt

WeitfWd

Central Square Dtli
715 Central Avenue

WottfMd

Ch/ne and Murphy
439 South Avenue Wesl

WettntM

Foodtown
219 Elm

ProMtctor'i Country Store
780 Prospect Street

QuideChek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qutek-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Seven-Eleven of WetHleM
1200 South Avenus West

Seven-Eleven of MounWrnkto
921 Mountah Avenue

Herthey'a
221 South Avenue West

WestfleM

Hidl's
484 Fourth AVWHM

Qitwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krau tier's
727 Central Avtnua

WettfMd

Maria's Cafe
616 South Avenue

Westfield
Mountainside Drug

899 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside
TheOatls

401 South Avenue, Wettflekl

Super XDruga
Central and South Avenues

Ted't Smoke Shop
106 Elm Street

Towiw DtllcflttMen
1120 Sou* AverutWeet

WertfleW Card Store
281 S o t * Avenue

WMtflekj Motor Inn
435 North Avenue We*

WMtfltM Train Station
South Avenue

was known forhiifnjgality.especlilly
when investing (own funds, and the
vehicle wouMbe worthfar more than
$2,700 to the outgoing AdminlitrstoT
because he probably would have it
for the rest of hii life.

The othercouncUmen also said Mr.
Malloy was deserving of the car
because of his outstanding service to
thetcwubutCowcilmiflMacRilchie
said rieobjeceri tothefact the trailer
ordinance had not gone through the
committee system, and the Finance
Committee ia the future should
explore the entire itrae of town can
and compensation to retiring
employees.

TneordinaAcewaiintroducedwiih
Councilman LaPorta voting against
it and Councilman MacRitchie
abstaining.

On another matter, me approval of
a $13,000 contract with Bay
Fireworks, Inc.ofSyosset, New York
for running the Monday, July 4,
fireworks display for the Township
of VVestfieldbicentetinial, Council-
men Hely am) MacRitchie voted
against it because they fell fireworks
displays are too dangerous and
encourage the purchase of illegal
fireworks.

In what was labeled as hit final
report at Town Engineer, Mr. Gottko
said as of Tuesday most of the first
pass of the lownwfde leaf pickup had
been completed, with only half of
Section No. 10, the final section for
this year, to be done.

The first pass wai expected to be
completed by the beginning of next
week,he added,and the second town-
wide collection would begin with a
completion date between Christinas
and New Year's Day.

The program was delayed for about
10 days this year, he added, because
the town now takes 95 per cent of its
leaves directly to the Union County
Recycling Center in Springfietdrather
than storing them at the Westfwld
Conservation Center first because of
complaints about the center.

The town only can take leaves to
the county center when it is open, he
said, and often leaves cleaned up at
the end of the work day must be
stored at the town center until the
county center reopensthe nextdayor
a few days later.

In the pre-meeting conference,
responding to an editorial column in
Sunday's Star-Ledgtr questioning
Westfield'scomiriitmentto affordable
housing, several Councilmen said
their statements to reporter Nicholas
Veronis were taken out of context,

Third War Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins added the sites referred to in
the column as possible Ml. Laurel
sites had been ruled undevelopable
and one site, on Dunham Avenue,
could not be built upon because of
state wetlands regulations.

Mayor Boothe saidafter consulting
with Mr. Brandt he would write a
rebuttal to the column and submit it
to The Leader.

Judge Denies
Stop Order

For Complex
Superior Court Judge Jo-Anne B.

Spatola in Elizabeth recently denied
a request to halt construction for the
second Westfield senior citizens hous-
ing complex.

Meanwhile, employees of Forest
City Ratner Developers are clearing
trees and shrubbery away at the site
for the complex behind the existing
complex on Boynton Avenue.

The town gave permission to begin
clearing last month and is now pre-
paring to lay the building foundation.

On November 24 the Coalition to
Preserve Westfield Goals, Inc., a
group of over SO neighboring resi-
dents, asked Judge Spatola to issue a
temporary restraining order on the
project.

The coalition feels the town has
given permission to go ahead with a
project that will needlessly destroy
acres of woodlands and wetlands ar-
eas.

The group has filed suit against the
Westfield Planning Board, claiming
in the board's approval of the site
plan for the housing complex it failed
to protect and preserve both the envi-
ronment und the quality of life in the
community.

The coalition is not against hous-
ing for senior citizens, but against the
manner in which the project is pro-
ceeding, according to resident and
group spokesman Michael Wolski.

Westfield gained approval for fed-
eral tax credits for the project in the
spring and has been moving quickly
to lake advantage of them.

In order to qualify for a carryover
of the 1993 tax credits, the town must
show that they've spent lOpercentof
the total cost ofthe project by the end
of 1993, or $1 million.

The coalition feels because of this
deadline, the town is rushing lie
project at the expense of the environ-
ment and the safety ofthe neighbor-
ing community.

Although both the town and the
coalition hope to resolve th is quickly,
the coalition had hoped to stop cur-
rent construction until the lawsuit
was settled, according to Mr. Wolski.

Choou thy frlanJt like Iby books, law
hut choke.

JWTMI Hovwll
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Town's Girl Swimmers
Aiming for Many Titles

lAKABBOMWn

As the fifth mentor in the past flve
yew*, Blu« Devil OtrU' Swim Team
Covh Bev Tank hM iH hi(k totf i foe
ttfetlri swimmer* tnd dlvera thl» season.

Senior Tri-Captalas Saskla Riley,
a r t Katie Tetetwum will

k'

nrturnlnf divers senior Amy Jenkins,
sophomore Mcfaft Clarke and senior
Captain Dan* H o e l , who will be divtet
for Ihe first lime for Ihe Devils.

The dual-meet season wilt begin at
home on Tuesday, December 14, against
Kearny. .

Girls'Soccer Teams
Tops in Union County

Toe three area |iris f Men school
soccer teams, Union Catholic in
Scotch PUin^WeatfWdaodScote*
PUins-Fanwc^Hia^School.have
been named firttt I C G O M ami fiunli
respectively, in Union County.
I K i o j i Catholic bad a record of

16-2, Westfield 16-3 and Scotch
Pblna-Panwood 1-7-2.

I ty art
p o f o n o w r y t

the km to a flm-pUcc finish in the
Union Cwpty M M , • Oroup, No. 4

d J ^ d f e h i d M n w d d w t e d

Torak'sopdmaaticouthiok Morn from
what she believes lobe a |

Phelan, Trudy Schundler, Kristen
Zadorian and Lauren McGovem add
depth to steam anchored by veteran team
members senior Tri-Capulns Riley and
Hay. juniors Lisa Olden. Jill Smith and
Jennifer O'Brien and sophomore Anne
Teitetbaum.

"1 think we will have a very successful
year. With the amount of depth we have
this year, we easily will capture the county
championship and will hopefully go to
the stale finds." predicted Hay.

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Page 12

Raiders' Boy Cagers
Look for Improvement

Tto awn'* hank* bario wiB be fbignt
at the me«U against Cherry Hill Eut md
LawrencevlUe. The Devils lost to me
latter but season 101-84. The team did
not swim against Cherry Hill Eut list
year.

"Coach T o n * h u been working us
pretty hard the first couple of weeks, so
we alt should be In good shape. This

• hopefully will pay off in our first few
meets," commented O'Brien. .

The diving will be done mostly by

Scotch Plaine-Fanwood High School
has consistently produced winning sports
programs year in md year out

Last season, however, the Raiders'
basketball te^pottedadistnpolnliiu 3-
18record. ^ ^

Injuries, inexperience and a lack of
enough talent all were contributing factors
to their poor season.

But, as senior Tony PerfiUoexplained,
"The third quarter was the death of our
team. We would play competitively in
the opening half and come out sour in me
third quarter. The team always would
make s run at the end, unfortunately
coming up »hcrt."The theme of thiiseaton
for the Raiders is change.

The teams' main goal is to finish with
a.500 record or better so they can qualify
for the state tournament.

Why is there such optimism being
shown by the team? The numerous
contrasts between thlt year's team and
last year's team provide the answer lo
that.

First and foremost, the Raiders have
good depth coming off the bench. This
season, Coach Willie Leonard! can play
10 or 11 deep while he had only seven,
sometimes six, players to work with last
season. Besides having more talent on
this year's squad, the chancier and team
chemistry riny be the key lo Ihe Raiders'
improvement.

Senior Joe Gentile commented, "We're
aclosely-knltgroup this year. We support

each other rather than get oneach other's
back."

Many of the players on the team have
played together before high school, so
mostly everyone is familiar with each
other's style of play.

Senior Kevin Hagan added. "Not only
are we more leam-onemed mis season,
but we're more humble as well. Our
expectations aren'ttoo hi (h.but we know
what we must do to be successful."

Last season was an Injury-plajued one
for the Raiders as now-senionWent
Booth and Todd Plannery both were out
Booth missed the entire season with a
broken wrist and Flannery luffend
numerous injuries to his thumb, leg and
shoulder.

"As long as we all remain healthy
throughout the season, we should be
successful," stated Gentile.

The Raiders, who use the half-court
orTense.haveaverybalancedattack.'niey
have no proven go-to guy, yet, but thdr
depth will carry them.

!<Coach Leonard! has done a fine job in
adapting the model of play to strengths of
our team," Hagan said.

The toughest oppooenti on Ihe Raiders1

season slate are EDubeth, Irvington and
linden.

In late December, the squad will be
participating in the Secsucus Holiday
Tournament.

They are preparing for their season
opener at homeagainst Union Catholic in
Scotch Plains on Friday, December 17.

Many of Fall's Veterans of Track
Return for the Devils This Winter

I ) ADAM BARCAN
friHr WrUu for TV Wti fi,U Umdir

First, the good news. Nearly all of
Westfield'sdi stance crew, which led the
cross-country team to a top-three slate
ranking, returns for the upcoming winter
track season. Leading the pack of Devils
is freshman Malt "Mooch' Elmuccio.

Of course, there'i always a catch. Last
year's sprint and Held erew, led by Jamil
Hester. Chris Blanding and Rlschon
Williams, h u betrayed the team and
sought the greener pastures of college.

In addition, few throwers have signed
up, leaving chief hurling duties on the
ratherwidesnouldenofKirbyCleveland
and rookie Andrew Dupuis. However,
they do look forward to the task.

" I like to hurl," said Cleveland. "I 've
been hurling for quite some time and it's
become as much a part of me as my teeth.
I just always think, I ' m gonna hurl, I'm
gonna hurl.'"

To compensate for these shortcomings
Head Coach Jack Martin plans to focus
mainly on distance this season. Whi Ic he
Isqukk topointoulevery athkte will get
his chance, he sees no point in trying to
set unrealistic goalsin the field. Thus, he
plans to drive his team's strengths, the
800. 1,600 and 3.200 meters and' Ihe
relays, down the throats of Ihe
competition.

"I also am setting up an ultra-distance
crew for the pure distance runners," he
said. "I also learned additional ideas,
which I plan to use, in a recent coaches'
conference inChicago. Ilwasdynamitc!"

Elmuccio, the freshman who took
fourth in Ihe cross-country stale
championships, will lead Martin's deep-
diatance posse.

With a best time of four minutes and
seven seconds in the I,SOD melees, he
already has unofficially smashed the stole
freshman record and should challenge
foe the indoor stale crown.

Bandits Drop Three,
Tie One in Tourney

Tto Snbk Ptaln-FuMod Bud4u H«Uw
Ho. I Saeecr Tttm atomd Mi lark af U w w M

taMT

Joining him in the 1,500 and 1,600
meters will be sophomore Larry Ho and
junior Theodore Kilcommons, both of
whom placed In Ihe top fi vein last spring's
WatchungConference and stale sectional
mile and 1,600-meter races.

However, fellow miler Don Cambria
recently announced plans to pass up Ihe
season in favor of his budding acting
career,. -.:

Elmuccio also will easily take the top
spot in ihe 800 meters, an event he could
slso compete in on the state level.

Joining him in the upper echelon will
be Johnny O'Brien, Jimmy Nicoll, also
top five placers in the spring counties,
and occasionally Kilcommons and Ho.
Four members of this deep group will
also combine their talents lo field one of
New Jersey's lop 4-by-SOO-meter relay
learns.

Mike Butz
Helps Lehigh Win

Fanwood senior wide receiver
Mike Butz, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, helped
the Lehigh University Engineers
Football Team of Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania defeat defending Patriot
League champion Lafayette Univer-
sity of Easlon, Pennsylvania 39-14
November 20 lo take the league's
title for 1993.

Butz made two catches for a total
of 36 yards, the longest for 24 yards,
in Ihe November 20 contest.

He had 21 receptions for 362 yards,
the longest 45 yards, and one touch-
down this year.

For the all-new uhra-dislance crew,
3,200 meter men Geoff North and Adam
Barcan look to lead the way toward a
promise-land of victory. The pair, who
are dedicating ihe season lo distance ace
Randy Laua, a local legend, will train
with more distance than ever before in
pursuit of their goals. Chief on their lists
is to place in the Union County meet, in
which North grabbed firth last year, and
Barcan slxthlwo years ago be fore missing
last season due to Illness.

The meet, In Elizabeth's Thomas O.
Dunn Athletic Center, is a favorite of Ihe
pair because of its 24-lep format which
produces a dizzying effect not unlike
severe seasickness.

"Randy is adiitajice ace in every sense
of the term." said North. "If not for him,
I would not be where I am today."

In addition to Stotler, a vait crew of
Devils look to bock up their buddies.,
while turning in quick limes of their own.

Seniors Rich Kostro and Ne*l Sharma,
junior Evan Baldwin, sophomores Adam
Borchin, Phil Gabriel and Sandeep
Salwalekar and freshmen Abdullah

i Simalka and RyanSiefuik all come off a
strong cross-country base and are ready
to roll

The Devils open their official season
on Saturday, December 18, at the East
Brunswick Relay Invitation, a meet in
which the Devils placed third last year.

Martin looks lo Ihe distance medley
and 4-by-gOO-metcr squads to lead the
way, but will take whatever he can get
from Ihe other squads as well.

The "Big Blue Machine" also will fine
tune its part with a home scrimmage next
week versus Millbum. The annual event
is known throughout the stale as one of
Ihe premier matchups in track and field.
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Ityourgame stagnant? Tired of h*arifw"b«nd your
knees11 and "keep your eye on the balr? Cell Pro
Tough Tennis Academy and take a lesson or i clinic
from energetic&enthusfastlcpros that are uptodate
with current trends In tennis.

Located at Inman Sports Club.
JUNIORS & ADULTS • ALL LEVELS

Winter Session
Begins Jan. 3

756-8100
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l Hk l««M tnt t «Hk tl> tin.
Coach Ed Sariaall apolawKd Iht Icun for II*

reanknet an) pngrm.
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CALL
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Devil Boys' Swimming Squad
Ready for Another Year on Top

AAOTHAGOaCU

For the Hat four decade*, the terms
WestflcUBoya' SwimTeamandsuccess
have p m hand-in-hand.

TbeBbcDcvlliwim team poueu one
of U M richest letadee In the Mate and U
probably Ihe moat successful sports ttam
JoWestfleMhlstory. i.,.

The Devils have fklded aqua* that
have won 14 Mate chunpiootbip*, the
most recent last year, and CTcMMcuttve
county toutnaraeau and hat maintained
«he top apot In the Watching Conference
sincelto inception.

Last season, labeled a* "disappoint-
ing" by many of the swinuners, the squad
broiuht homo ihe Union County champi-
onship, t int place in Ihe Watchum Con-
fennce,the fourth conaecutivennt-place
finish in the prestigious Pirate Invitav
tkmal, an undefeated regular season and
reached Ihe state sectional finab where
ihcy kwt to arch-rival Bergen Catholic
for the fifth time in seven years.

I f Ihe Devils are expected to continue
their bJgb standard of swimming they
will have to overeoine the tremgndous
adversity which plagued the program in
the off-seuon.

Two-year Coach Chris McGiffln, who
led the squad to their most recent ttate
championship, quit shortly after the tea-
ton ended. The position was not filled
until just a few weeks before the start of
the season when the administration hired
Westfield swim team alumni Judith
Brower and Bruce Johnson.

Brower swam for the Lady Devils on
three state championship teams between
1983 and 1987. She graduated from the
University of Colorado at Boulder with a
masters' degree and taught rockclimbiog
for a year. However this is her first lime
coaching a swim team.

Brower't first opinion of the squad is,
"This Is a strong team because they have
a lot of depth. To have a successful wta-
son V * will have lo overcome the fact we
are a young team and we do not yet have
the supentan previous team* hive had.
My goals are to try to improve Ihe team's
self-confkience and instill more disci-
pline.". ,

Johnten i s no stranger la the high school
sporu scene either. He swam with the
Blue Devils for three state championship
seasons between 1961 and 1963. He has
written The History of IntenchoUutic
Swimming in Sew Jersey and is writing a
book on the Westneld High School sports
program. He has coached high school
swimming for Notre Dame High School
as well as LittSe League sports in West-
neld.

Until last year Johnson was the high
school sporu editor for The CourierNewi.

"We have a lot of good swimmers this
year." Johnson commented. "We have
the potential to reach Ihe stale champion-
ships, but we alsocouldbe mediocre. The
guys have lo become more motivated and
disciplined. The work ethic has to im-

A beet n o minor. Wnan a monJcay
bokt in, no upciBa coo look our.

SPORTS

fto*. wno km daap/y ncvar grow old;
wmy may dm of old ooa. bi* they die

Sir Arthur Wing finera
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prove if we are going to accomplish our
goals."

In addition lo a change in coaches the
program h u lo overcome the loss of
seven key lettermen who graduated or
transferred.

Leading'Ihe graduating class was
breast-stroke standout, Dave Schwartz,
who is how swimming in Harvard's pool,
uainingforthe 19% Olympic Trials next
year.

As significant is Darren Hertell, who
was Ihe cornerstone of the team for four
years, bfcakingoveradozen school, state,
and Pirate InvfuUooalrecofdsin the back
stroke and individual medley in the pro-
cess

The other four members of the 1992-
1993 swim team who are now making
waves in college swim programs are Tom
Mam in Ihe butterfly, Chris Manos in die
disunce freestyle. TlmSmiihinlhebreast-
stroke and sprint freestyle and Joel Pargot
in the distance freestyle.

Tennis Players
Win Honors

1\vo members of die Westfield High
School Girls' Tennis Team, whose
17-2 record nude it the top team in
Union County this past season, have
been named to the Second Team All-
Group No. 4 squad.

They are Gloria Ko and Lauren
Kazanoff.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raiders, with a 16-2 record,
placed fourth in the county's Top 10.

Ted Pollack, who wt* Westfield's
brightest returning prospect, transferred
tolVddieSclioolmwilicoaiccieagalnst
Westfield when the two teams clash in
late January.

However, WestfkM retained many of
Ihe letterman nucleus that has made the
last few leuom so successful.

Junior Sean Schafer, who gained rec-
ognition as one of the top SO sprinters in
the state as a freshman, will return after a
one-year hiatus and will be looked upon
to anchor the young team, which feature*
only two seme* swimmen.

Standout seniors Dan Zemsky, in
freestyle, and Brian Ramslfialer, in back-
stroke and individual medley, at well as
junior Robby Schundler, in backstroke
and butterfly, also will be expected to aad
lead the team this season.

"We wen disappointed by the way we
finished last season and we also lost sev-
eral key swimmers. I f we are going to do
well this season we have to work hard and
stay focused," stated Schundler.

Returning veterans such as juniors
Waller Kapuscinski, Andrew Hughes,
Andrew Laraen and sophomores John
Jones and Brendan Lechner are expected
lo contribute heavily to the varsity effort

The diving team will feature returning
senior Chris DelMonlco, who was not
expected to dive due to injury. Senior
Mark Hobbie is expected to utilized Ms
gymnastics talent in his rookie season to
raise the diving team to new heights.

Key rookies expected to add to the
depth of the squad are freshmen Tim
Romano, Colin McGec and Steven
Kapuscinski.

The team w i 11 begin ihe season at home
against Kearny in Ihe WettfieM "Y" on
Tuesday. December 14. at 2:30 p.m.

TOM'S MODEL TRAINS
ITM-AlMlaMaaSMat

, NJ «TtW

Jin

BECAUSE EVERY KID DESERVES A
TRAIN SET...

This holiday season youil
be on the right track with a
tram set in N, HO, O-27 or
O Ki le from Tom's Model
Trains. ChooM from the
best by LIONEL, K-LINE,
MANTUA, LIFK-L1KE and
BACHMAN.

Or. ...add to your railroad empire with engines,
passenger and freight cars, track,
buildings and scenery from
Tcmti luge selection.

NEW AT TOMS...PIAST/C MODEL BOATS
PLANES AND CARS '

H 0 U « 8

Mondty-FrkJsy 10-9
Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-5

HP's Newest Wonders
In Stock & Ready to go

I PACKARD
A u l b o r t t e d D t a l t r

HP DeskJet 310 &
Deskwrlter 310

Color to Go
• 300 dpi resolution
• Optional color upgrade
• Lighl and compncl portabilily
• Wide range of media opllDm
• Perfect companion lo your notebook

PC or Macintosh PowerBook

HP LaserJet 4P
hank Btttir for Uss
• 600 dpi resolution
• 4 pages per minute
• 43 scalable typefaces
• 2 MB slandarti
• Upgrade to Postscript
• Macintosh connectivity

$100 Rebate on HP LaserJet M series printers Wb

IEnd-user rebate paid by Hcwicll-Packard tn purchasers of LaserJet 4ML, 4MP,
4M. or 4SiMX from Oi-uibcr I through Dcctmbcr 31. Buyer mum have an Apple
Macintosh computer tn receive rebate.

201-376-4242
1SS Route 22 East

NJ

212-M2-0O6O
•O0-MO-M05
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Nicole's Center to Begin
New Session in January

Nicole's YojaGenter, Inc., located
at 94 North Avenue, Garwood, will
begin a new sestkm on Monday,
January 17.

Nicole's method of yoga is a way
of life. It is a scientific tystem of
exercise which teaches how to take
caie of yourself menially, physically
and emotionally. Yoga teaches how
to connect the mind and body in order
to self-improve the body's
functioning.

Nicole's teaching is a progressive
systemofyogaexercisethatcombines
all aspects of yoga — breathing,
elongation, physical exercise, energy
balancing, relaxation and meditation
—all in accordance wilh the western
language and the present-day
lifestyle.

This session's schedule includes
22yoga classes weekly. These include
twomedittticmclasses,powerfu1tools
to help strengthen theimmune system
and reach a new level of relaxation
and self-awareness. Students of the
yoga center also have the opportunity
to purchase a customized audkrtapc
made especially for problem areas
such as the lower back, hamstring.

Six Area Girls
Cited for Soccer

Six high school girts' soccer play-
ers from Westfieldand Scotch Plairts-
Fanwood High Schools and Union
Catholic High School in Scotch Plains
have been selected for All-Group
Soccer Teams.

Named to the All-Group No. 4
squad were Suzy Folger and Lexi
TourtcllottcofWestfiekhAnnKeegan
of ScotchPlains-Fanwood was named
totheAII-GroupNo.3team,andSara
Chelland, Yvet'te Broderick and
Mindy Furnback of Union Catholic
were chosen for the All-Group No. 2
team.

shoulder and neck region and a
meditation audiotape.

A relaxation tape aJ so maybegiven
as a gift. The center also is offering
private therapeutic sessions for people
with weight disorders, bad smoking
habits or other persona] problems.

The Day of Purification Series will
concentrate on nutrition and exercises
which will benefit the digestive,
circulation and endocrine systems and
will include a breathing session.

Due to popular demand for Nicole's
teachers training certification
program, anew session will be starting
on Tuesday, January 18. Anyone
interested in obtaining more
information may come to a meeting
which will be held on Saturday,
January B. Since classes are limited,
early registration is recommended.

The center will be open for general
registration — free personal
evaluation is by appointment only—
on the following days: Monday,
January 10, and Wednesday, January
12, from 4 to 7 p.m., Thursday,
January 13, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday, January 15, from I to 4
p.m.

Forabrochure. further information
or to set up an appointment, please
telephone 789-6426.

Due to the precise progression of
yoga classes, all participants must
enroll for the full program. Early
registration is strongly suggested. The
last session was completely filled.

• * • • •
The center's fund-raising show,

which was held on November 6,
featuring alive painting, the science

' of Yoga, was a success. It benefited
the H and-to-Hand Foundation for the
homeless.

Any group interested in more
information on this subject should
telephone the center at the above
number.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-

PAYMENT OF TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxas

oftheTownshlpof Scotch Plains, UnionCounty.New Jersey wIllsBllatapooHcauction
on December 13,1993 in ttw Tax Collector office In the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue. Scotch Plalni. New Jersey at 10 o'clock In ma morning, the below described
land*.

•Tha aakl landa wW be sold to make the amount ol the municipal Hens chargeable
agalnat thesame on the 13th day of December, 1993 together with tha Interaat and
cott of sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for taxes for the year 1993.

Said lands wW ba told In fee to luch persons tu will purchase tha same, subject to.
redemption at (he lowaat rate of Inters**. bulin no case In excess of eighteen (18) par
cant par annum. Payment for the tale shall be made In cash, certified or cashier'*
cheek, or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the property wlH be resold.

Any parcel ol real property for wMctt Ihera snail be no other purchase wtttarMruck
off and sold to the municipality In lee for redemption at eighteen (IB) par bent per
annum and tha municipality shall have ma right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The sal* will be made and conducted In accordance with the previsions Of Article 4
of Chapter S of Title 54. Revised Statutea of New Jersey. 1937 and amendments
thereto.

At anytime before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due
on tha property, with Interest and coils Incurred up to the time ol payment by cash,
cerillled or cashier's check, or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance wltft the tax duplicated,
indudlngthenameofthe owner as shown on the last tax dupHcata and the total amount
due thereon respectively on tha 13th of December, 1993 exclusive of the Hen lor the
year of 1993 are listed below:

HEAL ESTATE TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHAROES
FOR TAX VEABS 1—9. 19S0,1991.1992

LOCATION

429 Park Ave.

NAMF

PDF. Inc.

1 T — 11/18, 11/2S,
12/2 5. 12/9/93, The Times

BLOCK LQI AMOUNT
1S01 5.01 $26,127.48

MARY N. JONES
TAX COLLECTOR

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
906-322-6700
Fes: $261.12

Photography

S p e c i a l
O c c a s i o n s
C o f p o r a t e

P o r t r a i t u r e
P o r t f o l i o

71 ELM STREET, WESTflELD
906-233-1514

By Appointing Only

This Year, Give
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Call 232-4407
$16 In County • $20 Out of County

Speed Seen as Key Tactic for Devils
In Improving Girls', Cage Record

KATCTsUCV•jrKA
brfMwj
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THeWeHfleiiiaM'iBkieDevilVanity
BaskedwliTeamwiU Mart their 24-ssme
leaion on Thursday, December 16.

After nnUhlai last year with 11 win
and 13 tone*, returnir* pUyen Shi-kii
Carter. Ai*y Bornba, Taryn McKeona,
Brooks WJIey and Andres Duchek have
vengeance in mind

Some newcomers to the team ant Stay
Potter. Amy Bdae, Kelly Norton and
Anns LuikenhMue.

According Io Coach Linda Klni,
'Instead of wins height, the team will
attack wilh speed.*1

Senior Bonte laid (he hardest team to
beat will be linden, who the Blue Devils
will be playing in the season opener.
Livingston also it expected to be a tough

<Y'Will Conduct
Signups Saturday

The WestfieU "Y" will hold
registration for the late- winter session
beginning on Satuiday, December 11,
at 8:30 a.m. for current members
active as of December 1 of this year.

All others may register for classes
beginning on Wednesday, December
15, at 8:30 p.m.

Heather Sheldon
College Swimmer

Westfield sophomore Heather
Sheldon, a graduate of Blair Acad-
emy in Blairstown, is returning as a
member of ihe swimming team at
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania.

puBucMonce
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-15829-91,

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. LUCIO
NAVA ET ALS., DEFENDANT,

CIVILACTION.WWTOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18, 1903 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISE8.

By virtue of me above-staled writ of
execution to me directed! shall expose lor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1994 st two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is »168.W8.24.
Municipality: City ol EHzabeiri.
County and State: County of Unton;

State ol New Jersey,
Street and Street Number: 638 Jackson

Avenue.
Tax Lot and Block Numbers: Lot 0878;

Slock 08.
Dimensions: Approximately 147.01 feat

x 25.00 feet x 147.15 feet x 25 00 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Approxtmat»ly

251.33 feat from Louisa Street.
A lull legal description Is available at the

Office of ma Sheriff.
There Is due approximately the sum of

S179.132.64 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Stierllfa Office.

The Sheriff reserve! the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MERKUNGEFt,
WALLACE a McKENNA, Attorney
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. BOX 941
Fiortiam Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-750S3S (WL)
4 T-12/9. 12/16,
12/23 ft 12/30/93 Fee: S1S9.12

PUBUC nonce
NOTtCB-OFMO

Notice it hereby given mat sealed bids
wm be received by theTownsNpof Scotch
Plains for:

JANITORIAL SERVICES
bids wrill be opened and readinpubHc at

the Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey on December
28, 1993 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing time.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the
Township Director of Public Properly.
Proposal blanks, specifications and
In sir uctions to bidders may be obtained at
the office of the Director ol Public Property
at 2445 Plalntletd Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey.

Bids must be made on the Township's
form of bid and mutt be enclosed In a
sealed envelope addressed to the
Township Clerk, Township of Scotch
Plains, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey and hand delivered at Hie
place and hour named. Bids shall be
endorsed on the outside of the envelope
with tha name and addreis of bidder and:

"BIO PROPOSAL FOR
JANITORIAL SERVICES AT
THETOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS MUNICIPAL BUILD-
INC."

Each proposal mutt be accompanied
by a certified check, cashier's check or a
bid bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the
full amount of the bid and made payable
to the Township ol Scotch Plains as a
proposal guaranty.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 197S e. 127

The Township of Scotch Ralns'hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award tha contract to any bidder
whose proposal, in the Township's
Judgment, best serves KB Interest.

By order of the Mayor and Council:
BARBARA RIEPE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
1 T — 12/9/93, The Times Fee: $40.29

PUBUC nonce
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance as foNowa was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Wealfleld at a meeting thereof held
December 7,1993.

Joy C. Vresland
Town Clerk

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1«I2
AN ORDINANCE TO
ESTABLISH SPEED LIMITS
ALONO THE ROADWAYS OF
MINDOWASKIN PARK AND
TAMAQUE8 PARK IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION.

1 T — 12/9/93, The Leader Fes: $14.79

added. "Linden lost their bett •
player hut year, and we have a couple of
week* to practice before the pine; so, we
will be in good ihape."

Then she noted. "We have t quick
lean and we will keep the preuure on '
Linden and try for tumoven."

Although last year's record w n
disappointing, the learn Improved by the

PUBUC NOTICC

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-1S93-93,

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION. AS CONSERVATOR FOR
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. JOSE A. FIOALGO AND
MARIA A. FOALQO, HIS WIFE: ETAL8,
DEFENDANT.

CrVH. ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 5, 19S3 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha above-stated writ of
execution Io me olrected I aha* expose tor
sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In tha CHy ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey oft WEONESOAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 19B4 at two
o'clock In trie afternoon ol aakt day.

The ludgment amount Is S32.714.44.
Tha property to be eotd is located m the

CITY of ELIZABETH ki Ihe) County of
UNION, and ttw State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aaistSJEFFERSON
AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tan Lot No. 497 In Block No. 12.
Dimensions of the Lot era

(Approximately) 145.00 feat wide by
145.00 feet long. '

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY aide of JEFFERSON
AVENUE, 152.00 fest from tha
NORTHEASTERLY BkJeofFAIRMOUNT
AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
•34,648.71 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a f i * legal description on Ms In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ms tale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. KREISMAN, Attorney
Trlpokite BuKdlng
487 HaddonHeld Road
Suite420 ', i
Cherry HW, New Jersey 0*002
CH-7SO52B (WL)
4T-12 /9 . 12/16,
12/23 4 1 a/30/93 Fee: $107.44

PUBUC Nonce
S H E R H V S M L K

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-847«-91.

INVESTMENT SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. MARIA L.
BASTIAO, UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OFEXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 13, 1992 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution lome directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 19S4 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Tha judgment amount Is $1 S2.647.94.
Th » properly to be add Is located Io the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Premises are commonly known as 15
North Spring Street, Elizabeth, New
Jeraay; Tax Lot No. 1247, in Hock No. 9.

Dimension of Lol: 35 feet x 150 feet.
Distance from nearest croaa street: 175

feet more or less from the Northerly
sideline of Elizabeth Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum
$183,291.47 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on Me in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The She riff reserves the right to adjo urn'
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL, NORGAARD &
DALY Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston, Now Jersey 07039
CH-7SO494 (WL)
4 T - 12/8, 12/18,
12/33 A 12/307B3 Fee: .$150.96

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'I SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2081B-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.,
PLAINTIFF VS SAVINA BRAVO, ET AL ,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTI ON, WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 24, 1993 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISE8.

By virtue of thB above-stated writ ol
axecutlonio medlrected I shall expose far
Bate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1B94 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of satd day.

The Judgment amount It $113,499.09.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth, County

ol Union.
Street Address: (120 Hampton Place.
Tax Lot: 66B, Tax Block: 9.
Approximate dimensions: 10Ofeatx2S

feet K 100 feet x 25 feet.
Nearest crossstreet: Jefferson Avenue.
Thsre la due approximately tha aunt of

$130,671.12 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE A KURZWEIL,
Attorney
805 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 0BO34
CH-T60326 (WL)
4T-12 /9 , 12/16,
12/23 A 12/30/93 Fee: $ 137. OB

end of the season.
'•We'reastrontnamaodwe'vepUyed

together," said senior Duchek.
Wiihthis in mind,Coach King and the

learn an practicing hard. getter, ready
foragreatseaaoa. '

They am MttJi* tte past heWnd them
and hopiai fcr the best in ike fWuw.

Depth Seen as Crucial
To Plains Track Squad

•r JUUMYMCDONALD

With three timesasmany members
aa last year, and at least 15 more to
come, the growing Scotch Plaint-
Fan wood High School Winter Track
Team it looking forward to
tavolveiu^uiiomeDif competitions
this year.

Coach Eric Rosenmeyer along wilh
Asiiitant Coacha Jeff Spring and
Richard McOriff will be running a
(cam of about 30 athlete*.

The large team aize will allow the

!993-1994ata«»ntouxludeaniHnber
of invitalioaali, dual meets, (be
couMie*. county UxUviduala, county
relaya and the Kates in Febiuiiy.

As a season opener, the coaches
are planning to set up u invitational
over Christinas break.

The return of team leaden Adam
Cote, Tyshon Andrewi, Shawn
Roberts, liana Brown, Amanda Cote
MidMicrdteBurwilla^tJteadditioo
ofpromiing new athletes, ihecoache*
hope, will lead toaptospenusseason.

Several Programs Begin
For Recreation Commission
The Wealfield Recreation Com-

mission's indoor lacrosse, soccer,
softball and volley ball programs now
are underway for the youth of the
community, and registration space is
still available.

Lacrosse meets Wednesday
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 in the
high school varsity gymnasium and
is open to youths in seventh grade
and up. The fee is $23 per person.

Soccer is held on Thursdays from
7:30 to 10 p.m., also in Ihe vanity
gymnasium, and is open to ninth
through 12 graders. The fee is$2S per

person.
The Co-Educational volleyball

program is held on Wednesdays from
7 to 8:30 p.m. in Ihe Edison

cost is SIS per person,
Softball is a new program this year.

It will be held on Fridays from 6 to 8
p.m. in the high school girls1

gymnasium. The cost is $13 per
person.

For information on any of these
programs or to register, please
telephone 789-4080 or stop by the
Recreation Department.

Florida hMttw
1,350 mitM.

coasHkw of MM 4S contiguous start**:

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SUUJ1 OF fMALSWTATSl

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXCt IN THE BOROUGH OP PANW0O0
P ubllc notice la hereby fllvan that I, Joyce C. Can-away, Tax Coaeetorof Ihe Bofeu0i

of Fanwood, wffl eeM at pubUc auction on tha 14ti day of December, 1SN3 at 11:00
o'ekx* In tha morning in the MuM-Purpose Roemof eSe PsfwmodBorough Ha*, TS
North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the following deacrlbsd landa.

The aald land wMI be aold to make trie amount of *w'municipal Hene chargeable
•gainst the same on tha 14th day of December, 1963 together wtti «w Interest and
costs of sale, exclusive however, of the Men tor taxes for Vie year 1M3.

Said landa wffl be sow m fee to such persona as wW purcfiaaa the same, subject 10
redemption at the lowest rale ol Interest, but no ease Io eacess of eighteen (1B) percent
par annum. Payments for t ie saw aha* be made m cash, certified chert or money
order before the conclusion of tha aale or the properly win be resold.

Any parcel of real properly for which there shad be no o*af purchase wW be struck
off and sold to the municipality in fee for redemption at eighteen (18) percent per
annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of rsdemptton.

The aale will be made and conducted ki accordance with the provisions of Article a
of Chapter 5 of THIe M , Registered Statute! of New Jersey, 1»87, and amendment*
thereto.

At any Ikne before the sale the undersigned wW receive payment of me amount due
on the property, wtth Interests and costs incurred up io the *mt of payment by caah,
certified check or money order.

The aald lands so subject Io sale, described In accordance wttti ttw tan duplicate-.
Including the name of the owner ae shown on tie last tax duplicate, and the total,
amount due thereon respectively on ttte 14th of December, 1BW exduslva of th* Hen.
for trie year 1993 are listed below:

LOCATION tsAUE BLOCK LOT AUOUUT1

14 LaQrands Avenue Letter, Fred a PompHto.
Louie , 7« 1S.01 *2,323.M

461 Terrtll Road Letter, Fred a Pompltlo.
Louis 7S 18.02 2,M7.M

Joyce C. Caraway
TaxCoKector

Borough of Fanwood.
« T — 11/18,11/2S,
12/2 « «2/9/93. The Times Fee: $244.80

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
•HEWFF'e SALS

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-19555-01.

KEARNY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, AN ASSOCIA-
TION OHQANI2ED AND EXISTING
UNDER THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF vs.
PATRICIAC. FREDA, UNMARRIED A W
A PATRICIA FREDA, ET ALS.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION,
OATED OCTOBER 6, 1f»3 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposefor
sala by public vendua, In ROOM 207, tn
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judgmeni amount Is $320,163.43.
Property to be sold Is located In the

TOWN OF WESTFI ELD. In me COUNTY
of UNION and the State of New Jersey.

Trie property Is commonly known as
1017CraniordAvenue,Towno1WestfleM,
Union County, New Jersey.

The property Is also known as BLOCK
454, LOT 113, on trie Tax Maps of the
Town of Wostilold, Union County, New
Jersey.

Dimensions of Lot: Approximately
100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet long.

Nearest Cross (Intersecting) street:
Gallows Hill Road. The property Is located
on tha northwesterly sloe of Cranford
Avenue, dlstant4B0.41 fast southwesterly
Irom the Intersection of the aame wHti the
southwesterly side of Bermont Avenue,

The above description does not
constitute a full legal description of the
premises. Trie full legal description may
be tound at the Union County ShtrtrTs
Office.

There Is dus approximately the sum of
S4S3.494.B7 together with lawful Interest
and costs,

There Is a lull legal description on file In
trie Union County ShsrltTs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

QILLESPIE, QILLEBPIE Si
JABLONSKI, Attorney
492 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, Naw Jersey 07032
CH-760627 (WL)
4 T - 12/8,12/16,
i 2/S3 & 12/30/93 Fee: $204.00

PubWc Notice is hereby given that an
ordinance of wti k* t ie foaming la a copy
waa Introduced, read and pasted, on Srst
reading by tha Council of the Town ol
Westfield at a meeting held December 7.
1993, and mat the satd Council win further
consider ma aami tor final paasage on
the 21st day of December, 1993, 8:30
p.m., In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Bollding,426EsstBro»dStreel,Ws«*aW,
Naw Jersey, at w t * * Urns and place any
person who msy be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity Io be heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN OMMNANCI A U T M M t V
m a CONTRACTS! WITH THK
BOflOtMHa OF MOUNTAIN-
SIDE, OARWOOD AND
FANWOOD FOR HEALTH
BCRVICES FOR «•*«.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council or the Towno* Westfield as follows:

SECTION I
Tha Town of Westflalo) deilres to

continue contracts first entered Into tor
the year 197B with the Boroughs of
Fanwood, MounlalneMeandaarwood tor
the purpose of • » Town's providing health
services of a technical and professional
nature pursuant to N.J.S.A. 28:3A2-t at
teq. sndN. J.S.A. 40:8A-1 et seq. to these
other munldpalrlies.

SECTION II
Pursuant to N. J.S.A. 4O:8A-4, tha Mayor

and Clerk are hereby authorised to enlar
Into contracts with the Boroughs of
Fanwood, MountamaldeandOarwoodfor
the purpose of providing hearth servteei
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 28:3A2-1 etaeq. tor
the year 1994.

SECTION Ht
AH ordinances or pane of ordinances In

conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of tNa ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent that they are In
such conflict or Inconilatsnt.

SECTION IV
In trta event that any section, part, or

provision olthlaordlnsneeshall ba rwktlo
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
auch holding shall not sff sot the vslldrty of
this ordinance a i a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held
unconstitutional or Invalid,

SECTION V
This ordinance' shall take affect

Immediately upon final passage and
publication aa required by law.
1 T — 12/8/93, Tha Leader Fee: SS1.00
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Contract We Care Meets
Needs of Holiday Season
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Madrigal Singers to Hold
Yule Concert Sunday

Hie Madrigal Singers willcelebrate
Iheir 45th season of public pcrfor-
mancei wilh a Christmas concert on
Sunday, December 12, at 4 p.m. in
the Unitarian Church of Summit, at
ihecornerofSpringfieldandWaldron
Avenue*.

Entitled Htsontt in Laudibus, the
program will be conducted by
WestffcMer, Mrs. Vivien Cook, with
readings from the Bible by her hus-°
band, John Cook, who also will play
the uckbut and recorder

Other local members of the group
are town resident. Miss Barbara
Shapiro, •soprano, former town resi-
dents. Mn. Wendy Talmont Lega, a
soprano, and StephenCerone, alenof,
and Mountainside residents, Mrs,
Margaret Thompson, a soprano, and
Sean F, Thompson, a tenor.

The Court Musicians, an original
instrument ensemble from
Westchester County, will assist the
singers with cometts, recorders and
sackbuts played by Mrs. Martha
Bixler, Mrs. Karen Snowberg and
RonildNelson, with guest artist, Mrs.
Krisli Bragg, on the viola da gamba.

Of special interest to the Westfield
community will be the performance
oftKnh'-.Swtj.ananonymousShaker
text set to music composed in 1989
by the Reverend Philip R, Dietterich,

PUBLIC NOTICE:Ui"~T~
', '..,.. pdncaotpuauc•***,...'•„-..

OF CO-O»> AMMMCNT
..«»v VIRTUE or A DEFAULT UNDER

thai oefUUn Note and Security Agreement,
each dated November 8,iee9,andmetfe
by Mai* ) Black and Patricia Black, (ma
•Debtors") kifavorolTtie Prudential Home
Mortgage Company, Inc. {tha "Secured
party").

NOTICE I * HEREBY OIVEN thai
pursuant to Now Jersey Statute 12A:9-
504 Ihe Secured Party, Tha PrudanUal
Horn* Mortgage Company, Inc., wiH wtK
lha eoaabwal haralnattar described at
public auction on December 20.1993.

SaM public auction will commence al
10:00 a.m. at tha offices of Frank J.
Martona, P.C.,4 Brighton Road, Cllfion,
Naw Jertay OT012, at which tlma tha
following collateral will ba told, with

All ahare certificates, leases,
dock powers, assignments of
l e a r n , and other agreements,
Instruments, and documanta,
pursuant to whlchcanalnrlghts
or benefits have been granted
to tha Debtor, all In connection
with or pursuant to certain
PromlsKHy Notes and Security
Agreements (collectively, the
"Collateral') representing the
daMo rs< Interest In the following
property:

BOB Shares of Capital Stock
ol Wychwood Gardens

, Cooperative Association, Inc.
and the Lease dated March 1,
1988. between Wychwood
Qardero Cooperative Associa-
tion, Inc. and Martin Black and
Patricia Black.

The underlying Indebtedness, In the
approximate amount ol $77,912.45 plus
accrued Intersil, legal fees and costs of
sale, as represented by a Promissory
Note or any other lorm of repayment
agreement between the debtor and tho
Secured Party la not part ol this aclion
and is not being so!d.

The sale Is held to enlorce the rights of
The Prudential Home Mortgage Company,
Inc., as the Secured Party arl sing under a
Security Agreement executed with Martin
Black and Patricia Black ol 66 Sandra

' Circle,«3B.WB«ttle(a,NowJersey07090.
as debtor. The financing statements
referring to this transaction were filed on
November 21,1969, In the Hudson County
Register's Office as UCC No. 229B and
on November 20, 1969, with tha
Department of Stste, Trenton, Naw Jersey
Uniform Commercial Code Section, as
Number 1304203.

the purchase price tor the Collateral
shall be payable In cash or by ceniDedor
bank check, of which a ten (t 0%) percent
deposit Is reported with the successful bid
at time of auction and the balance of 1he
purchase price shall be payable within ten
(10) days ("Closing Date"). The Secured
Party reserves the right lo bid at this sale,
shall not be required to post a deposit with
the Auctioneer and maycredll against the
purchase price bid all sums due to the
Secured Party under the Security
Agreement. The sale may be subject lo
further conditions and revisions as may
be announced al the start of the auction.
The Collateral appurtenant thereto may
be Inspected at the offices ol Frank J.
Martorw, P.C. Immediately prior lo the
sale.

The Co-op Apartment will be sold as Is.
sublecltoanyunpaldCo-opMalnlanance
fee due lo Wycfiwood Gardens Coopera-
tive Association.

The collateral may ba redeemed by the
debtor up to Ihe date or sale by payment
of certified lunds to Ihe attorney for the
Secured Party for all amounts due.
DATED: 11/17/93

FRANK J. MARTONE, P.C.
Frank J. Martone. Esq.,

Attorney tor Secured Creditor
The Prudential Home Mortgage

Corripany, Inc.
, T—11/28 , (2 /2 , 12/9
« 12/16/B3, The Londor Foo: $320.20

the Minister for Music at the First
United Methodist Church of West-
field.

This a capella piece pictures the
howling, biting winds and dark boil-
ingcloudsof a snowstorm, a scene all
too familiar to the Shakes, whose
earliest American settlements were
in upstate New York, New Hamp-
shire and Maine.

Continuing Ihe pattern set by the
late Mrs. Louise Gouchcr, the founder
of The Madrigal Singers, for their
1948 Chrisimas concert in Summit,
Mrs. Cook has chosen choral works
which parallel Ihe texts and set ihe
moods for the traditional Biblical
readings describing the Nativity.

These begin with a medieval
Gregorian chant of Resonet in
Laudibus, and include a second ver-
sion by Jacob Handl, 1550 to 1591,
and a third version by Orlando de
Lassus, 1532 to 1594. There are two
further variations on the same musi-
cal theme, to the text Joseph Lieber,
Joseph Mein, by Johann Walter, 1496
to 1570, and Selhus Calvisius, 1556
to 1615.

Also on the program are an Ave
Maria by Robert Parsons, 1530 lo
1570, O Magnum Mysterium by
TomasLuisdaViltoria, I540lo 1611,
and an Exulmie Deo by Alessandro

PUBUC NOTICE
" NOTICE1 la hereby' given that at a
meeting ol the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
BulMing of said Township on Tuesday,
December 7,1993 there was Introduced,
read forthe flrat time, and passed on such
first reading, an ordinance, a true copy
thereof Is printed below, and that said
Township Council did then and there flu
the staled meeting ol said township
Council to be hew on the evening ol
Tuesday, December 21,1993 beginning
at elght-ihlrty o'clock as the time and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or
any tlma and place to which a meeting for
the further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and
•II persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI-
ZING THE SURFACE CLEAN
UP ON PROPERTY KNOWN
AS BLOCK 4S0J, LOTS9 AND
10 AND DIRECTING A
SPECIAL LOT IMPROVE-
MENT ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township ol Scotch Plains,
In the County of Union and the State of
New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1
There Is hereby authorized as a local

Improvement to be made by the Township
of Scotch Plains the surface clean up of
property known as KocK 4303, Lots 9 and
10, which Is adjacent lo tha Department of
Public Properly yard on Plalnlleld Avenue.

SECTION a
ThB estimated amount of the clean up

described In Section 1 hereof Is
$11,113.00, and which estimated amount
Includes the surface clean up costs and
the replacement of fencing on said
property and which amount has been
appropriated In the 1993 Township
Buds 91.

SECTION 3
The estimated amount of the clean up

described In Section 1 hereol shall be
assessed against Ihe owner or owners
specifically benefited by said clean up as
set forth below.

SECTION 4
The Improvement described In Section

1 herool 6ha!l be undertaken as a local
Improvement and notice la hereby given
lo lha owner or owners of all lands and
real eslate to be benellted by said
Improvements of the intention ot the
Township of Scotch Plains to make and
levy a special assessment against said
lands and real estate. Such special
assessment shall be made and levied In
the manner provided bylaw with the entire
amount lo be assessedandlevlod against
the owner or owners of Ihe properly
described In Section 1 above In light of the
particular benefit, advaniageBor Increase
In value which Ihe owner or owners ol
such lands or real estate shall have
received by reason of said Improvement.

SECTION S
The special assessment, when made

and levied, shall bear Interest at ihe
maximum rate allowed by law from the
date levied until paid In full.

SECTION 6
The assessment against any landowner

•r owners benefited by the aforesaid
Improvement shall bo a Hen against ihe
property of Buch land owner or owners
andshallbecollecllblslnthesamDmEinner
as assessmrjnts and liens for local taxes
pursuant to Township Ordinances and
any applicable law.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that the
above Ordinance change shall take effect
twenty (£0) days after linal publication or
as otherwise provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clark
1 T — 12/B/B3, Tho Times Fee: $80.07

Contact We Care, a non-profit
helpline and cruis-intervention ler-
vice, whkhiiheadquartered in West-
field, ii again receiving an increased
volume of call* for help this year
during the holiday tenon.

"Thu is a traditional time for call*
to be up became more people have
feelings of depression and anxiety
during the holidays." said Milton
Faith, the Executive Director of the
Youth and Family CountelinsCenter
in WlMtfield, which also servesScotcft
Plains. "They are focusing on the
past at their live* have changed."

According to psychiatriit. Dr.
Charles Ciolino, the Medical Direc-
tor of Overlook Hospital's Partial
HospiUlization Program of Summit,
there are numerous sources of holi-
day-related stress.

Among them ii lonelineu for a
person who has no family or no tup-
port system or who will be spending
the holidays without an important
family member due to death or sepa-
ration, such as a married child spend-
ing the holidays away from home.

Another source of stress. Dr.
Ciolino adds, is. "Many people try to
make a holiday perfect in every way
including meal preparation and gin
buying. If it is not perfect, they feel as
if they let themselves and others
down."

The pressure of time also causes a
great deal of stress.

"How ironic it is a time lo be joy ful
becomes anxiety-provoking and
stressful," added Dr. Ciolino.

Is it natural to feel this way?
"Yes," the doctor said, "but too

much stress is harmful."
"Thesefeelings are universal,"Mr.

Faith said. "We can all identify with
these emotions and situations and see
part of ourselves."

Holiday-related stress, such as that
due to loneliness, "happens to a sig-
nificant per cent of the population,
not only lo those who are old and
alone, but to a cross-section of the
population," said Vern Whittenburg,
the Director of the Blanton-Peale
Counseling Center in Cranford.

Scarlatti, 1659 lo 1725.
Other major works for voices and

instruments are Magnificat Quinti
Tony by Johannes Galliculcus, 1490
to 1530, and OmnesdeSabe by Jacob
Handl.

Once again Jesus Christ, the Apple
Tree will be performed, with soprano
solo by Miss Shapiro, and the pro-
gram will conclude with Ralph
Vaughan Williams' arrangement of
Ihe English Wcssdil... .' .

Admission will be by donation at
the church door:1 General, $5, and
students, $3. '

For further information, please tele-
phone Manager, Mrs. Anne Schaper,
at 1-201-731-3482.

PUBUCNOHC6
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance ol which tha following It a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on Drat
reading by the Council of the Town of
WestAeld at a meeting hekt December 7,
1993, andtdat the said CoundlwHI further
consider me same tor final passage on
the 21st day of December, 1993, 8:30
p.m., in the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Weitfleld,
New Jersey, at which ttme and place any
person who may ba Interested thai sin will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR ADDITIONAL
COMPENSATION FOR THE
YEAR 1 M 3 FOR THE TOWN
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD.

WHEREAS. John F. Malloy, Jr. has
announced his Intention to retire at the
end of 1993 atler serving as Town
Administrator since 1970, and

WHEREAS, the Town has heretofore
by virtue of General Ordinance No. 160S
established salary ranges for Town
Officials and employees and by resolutions
adopted June.9,1983has established the
particular salary for each employee within
said range, and

WHEREAS, the Town of Westfield in
recognition ot rhB many years ol service
rendered to It by said John F. M alloy. Jr.
desires lo Increase the compensation paid
lo him during the year 1993 by Including
Ihe transfer of the 1987 Buick automobile
he has used as Town Administrator since
1967;

NOW.THEREFORE.BEITORDAINED
by the Mayor and Council ol the Town of
Wostfleld as follows:

SECTION I
That the compensation to be received

by JohnF. Malloy, Jr., Town Administrator
of ihe Town ol Westfield for the year 1993
shall be supplemented and Increased by
the transfer to him of the 1967 Buick
Century lour door automobile which he
currently uses as Town Administrator. His
hereby determined that this vehicle hat a
value ol $2,700.

SECTION II
That the appropriate Town Officials are

authorized and directed to take whatever
steps are necessary to transfer Ihe
automobile described aforesaid Into the
name olJohn F. Matloy, Jr. or such persons
as he may designate so that tame
becomes his property fee of any Interest
of the Town ol Westfield.

SECTION III
That Ihe appropriate Town Officials use

$2,700 as the value of this additional
compensation to John F. Malloy, Jr. lor
tax and other salary purposes.

SECTION IV
All ordinances or parts ol ordinances In

conflict, or inconsistent, with any part of
the terms af this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent that they are In
such conllict or Inconsistent.

SECTION V
In Ihe ovent that any section, part, or

provision ot this ordinance shall be held to
beunconslltutlonal or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affecl the validity of
Ihis ordinance as a whole, or any pan
thereof, other than the part so held
unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION VI
This ordinance shall take olfoct after

passage and publication as soon as, and
In the manner, permitted by law.
1 T — 12/9/B3, The Leader Fee: J7t .91

Mm. Nancy Bens, the Executive
Director of Resolve Community
Counseling Center in Scotch Main*,
adds other important factors are
money issues and financial problem*,
especially if someone is out of work.

"They feel a loss of self-esteem
and wonder rm they will get through
the holidays," Mrs. Benz states.

"A helpline such as Contact We
Care ii very important for those ex-
periencing feelings of siren and in-
ner turmoil," Dr. Ciolino said. "It ii
not a sign of weakness lo call Con-
tact, dive it a try. Many people hive
benefited from it."

And Mrs. Benz added, "It is impor-
tant to have someone to talk to who u
more objective thanaftmily member
or to check with to find out if this
•tress is really a problem."

Mr. Faitti agrees, "Someone who
cares is always available to listen at
Contact. It provides a strong support
system for someone ready to express
their pent-up feelings without being
judged."

Contact's Helpline is available 24
hours a day, seven days a week, year-
round, to answer calls for help about
various issues including stress, de-
pression, abuse and, at this time of
year, holiday-related stress. .

Contact We Care serves Central
new Jersey and provides these ser-
vices free of charge. All calls re con-
fidential. The Helpline number is
(908) 232-2880 and 232-3333 is the
teletype number for the hearing im-

Contact We Care is a member of
The United Way, Contact U.S. A. and
Life Line International.

Child Health
, To Be Topic
In Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains Child Health Con-

ferences are held the first Wednesday
of the month by appointment only in
the Municipal Building, Civil De-
fense Room.

They are for residents of Scotch
Plains onlyforinfants and ore-school
children.

For further information, please tele-
phone 322-6700, Extension No. 309.

The following are Ihe dates for
1994.

reanian/2 TiaHrtirT
Hankt bckasrl

%« Oitimh?
Noconferences are held during the

summer. ;

Town Artist
Wins Award
In Watchung

Fran Azzara, a resident of West-
field, has received honorable men-
tion at a juried exhibition at Ihe
Watchung Cultural Arts Center from
Sunday, December 5, through Sun-
day, January 2.

The piece on exhibit is a concep-
tual mixed-media acrylic called A
Conversation.

The exhibition is tilled "The Seven
Deadly Sins" and examines the artis-
tic interpretation of pride, envy, sloth,
avarice, gluttony, lust and anger.

The town resident's paintings also
are on display at Lucca'scoffee house
on Elm Street, Westfield.

For further information about Ihe
exhibition or for directions to ihe
Watchung Cultural Center, please
telephone 753-0190.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a

meeting ol the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, hew In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building ol said Township on Tuesday,
December 7,1993 there was introduced,
read for the flrat time, and passed an such
first reading, an ordinance, a true copy
thereof Is printed below, and that said
Township Council did then and there fix
the slated mealing of said township
Council to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, December 21.1993 beginning
at eight-thirty o'clock as the time and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or
any time and place lo which a meeting lor
the lurthar consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and
alt persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

Tne said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBSECTION 23-2.1P EN-
TITLED "PROHIBITED USES"
OF CHAPTER 23 ENTITLED
"ZONWO" OF THE GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED that subsection 23-
Z 3p entitled "Prohibited Uses" of Section
23-2.3 entitled -Regulations Applicable to
All Zones" of Chapter 23 entitled "Zoning"
of thsQeneral Ordinances of trtsTownahlp
of Scotch Plains la hereby amended by
adding the following sub-subsection 11
thereto:

11.AN*lgnewHh(l)nasMngN9hto;
(II) eapoeed high Inienalty
Hkimtnatton; (III) exposed neon
lube*; (tv) neon lube* encased In
clear glasa, clear plul-glaia, or
other clear or Iranspsrvnt
•ubslsnce; or (v) reflective
materials, whether Mich sign ba
en axterior sign or an Interlo r elan
•Men la vlelbla from the outside
of any building or structure

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that the
above Ordinance change shall take effect
twenty (20) days after final publication or
as otherwise provided by law.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINEO that this
Ordinance shall revoke In Its nnilrety
Ordnance No. 92-20.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T ~ 12/9/03, The Times Fee: $60.49

ALL PUFFED OUT.-Tbc Great American Smokeoul was marked al Wotfldd
Hlfh School by a vbtt from "Smokrien Sue," wbow cigarette tmoking mulled
I ^ b k f f ^ d d d l U l ^ ^ ^ W * * 1 ^
High SchooU students includfnt KtUy McCkwkcy and Sean Hlgglni, shown
above with Sue, were Invited tovUt the hiDchtimc exhibit preteaUd by VWttng
NuraeandHtalUiS*n1<wtliroo4htheSliarinfTakotoaiJdSUIliOfrkeoftbe
Wfstfltld Public Schools.

HOUDAY SPIRIT-GetUng an tarty start on their hobday shopping are
Brunner School of Scotch Plains flflh-graders Sara Magnola, Bclh Hogan,
ChrlsUn Kurz and Erin Kelly. Tht school's Parent-Teacher Association hosted
a Holiday Gift Boutique on November 30 and December 1 al which students
could choose some special surprise! for their families and friends.

Westfield Postmaster
Gives Holiday Mailing Tips
Westfield Postmaster David

DeFrancesco recently announced the
following tips to prevent mis-
deliveries and returned mail:

1. The destination address should
appear on the middle of Ihe envelope
with the recipient's name of the top
line.

2. The line directly beneath should
contain the recipient's street address,
post office box number or rural route
number and box number.

3. If mail is for a multi-numbered
complex or apartment building, the
room or apartment number should be
placed totherightof thestreet ad dress.

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held December 7,
1993, and that the said Council will further
consider the sama for final passage on
the 21st day of December, 1993. 6:30
p.m., In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, at which time and place any
person who may ba Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD, CHAPTER
13. "MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC," DV AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF

BE ITORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of WeBtfleld In the County of
Union as follows:

SECTION I
That Section 13-5 Through Streets" be

amended and the following described
street or parts o! streets are hereby
daacrlbadaathrough streets. STOPslgns
shall ba Installed on tho near side ol each
street intersecting the Through Street
except where YIELD signs are provided
for In the designation:

SYCAMORE STREET
Between Central Avenue and the

Borough of Garwood—Town of Westfield
line.

SECTION II
All ordinances or parts ol ordinances In

conllict, or Inconsistent, with any part ol
this ordinance are hereby repealed to the
extent that they are In such conflict or
Inconsistent.

SECTION III
In the event that any section, part or

provision ot ihl s ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance aB a whole, or any part
thereof, other lhan the part so held
unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV
This ordinance shall take effect after

passage and publication aa soon as, and
In the manner, provided by law.
1 T — 1Z/9/93, The Leader Fee: $48.96

4. The bottom line must show ihe
recipient's city and slate, and should
include the zip code. A return address
should be included onevery envelope.
This will ensure if there is a problem
with the delivery it will be returned to
the sender.

5. Capitalize everything in Ihe
address and print clearly.

6. Use zip codes. Using a zip code
helps the postal service direct mail
efficiently and accurately.

Match Girl
Performance

Sold Out
The Westfield Dance Company, a

non-profit young people's dance com-
pany, will present the holiday ballet
The Little Match Girt to two sold-oul
audiences tomorrow.

In keeping wilh the philosophy of
Ihe Weslfield Dance Company, to
serve as a community service, The
Little Match Girl, adapted from the
Hans Christian Andersen story, will
be presented free.

Mrs. Jenny Log us, the Director of
Ihe company, said, "We are very ex-
cited about the sold-out concerts and
this is due lo Ihe wonderful commu-
nity support to bring full-length bal-
lets lo this area. Having community
support enables us to bring the joy of
dance lo others and also allows us to
educate young people about this art
form. We hope to brig more full-
length ballets to the area each year."

For more information about the
company or booking the company
for an event, please telephone 789-
3011.

Township Artists
In Newark Exhibit

Two Scotch Plains artists, Debbie
Livingston and Joan Stufflebeem, are
among women artists whose work on
art book pages is being displayed in
the Mutual Benefit Life Community
Gallery at the Newark Museum as
partof'Editions.TheFirstFive Years:
An Artists' Book Collaboration."

Each January since 1989 30 women
havebeen invited to produce art book
pages on a common theme. The fol-
lowing November the book is pub-
lished and exhibited, along with the
original artwork, topromote the book
arts.



PfcgcM Tttunday, December 9,1993

History of Brightwood
Outlined in New Booklet

Development of Wet t f l c ld ' i
Brighlwood neighbofhood at the north-
wett corner of town began 60 yean tgo.

An illustrated booklet reviewing the
background ind history of that area.
Gregory's Pond, the winding •tracts and
their Mingles tut juit been published.

Information for the publication w u
drawn primarily from Ibe archives of the
Brightwood Association but data from
town record* alto it included.

The narrative also describes the role of
the neighborhood in the successful de-
velopment of Brightwood Park.

Members of the neighborhood receive
a complimentary copy of the 12-page
booklet.

Prepared by Frederick A. Kramer of
932 Woodmen Drive. Ite booklet cover-
ing this segment of Weslfield'shJstory is
available at the Town Book Store.

According to the publication, the ter-
rain rolls north and wett away from the
center of town, half of it developed and
half of it retained as a natural parkland.

Since Revolutionary War days, the area
was forestedalmost exclusively by stands
of red, while, black and swamp oaks,
maples, and gum trees, Unlike hemlock
andspruce whose lower boughs make for
a dense forest, the height of these trees
lent an airiness to the forest, and each
October the woods burst forth in a full
palette of color. The name Brightwood
was one which easily came to mind.

Natural springs and a run-off stream
fed two ponds, both of which had poor
drainage making then as much swampy
ground as shallow collection basins of
nearly stagnant water.

The pond in the "Big Woods," where
Brightwood Park is now, was then called
Turkey Swamp, while the pond in today' s
residential area was referred to as
Gregory's Pond.

Gregory was the name of a family who
lived nearby, although they did not own
the land around the pond. Their name w as
conferred upon the pond by the fact the
family had a succession of boys big
enough, strong enough, and sufficiently
at hand to set and enforce their own rules
for fishing and ice skating. The name of
the pond beforehand is not known, and
the marshy location was unremarkable
enough it may not have had an official
name.

In the 19th century, Wcslfield's ex-
pansive years began in earnest. The West-
field and Elizabeth Street Railway built
through town, connecting with the
Ptainfield Street Railway at the Scotch
plains border. Its tracks were laid up Elm
Street, across Newton Place, up Prospect
Street where the tracks turned kft toward
Scotch Plains on what was laid out as
Hillside Avenue. Anticipating heavy traf-
fic, a double-track line was built, and
when bought by the Public Service Rail-
way in its 1903 movclo consolidate streel-
car systems in the state, this route became
the "Main Line."

Hillside Avenue never materialized as
the through street that had been planned.
Runningwesl from New Provide nee Road
in Mountainside, the street now changes
its name to Munsee Way at Lawrence
A venue and curves away from the straight
line that would havecarried it to Prospect
Street where Brighlwood Avenue now
exists.

The name Brightwood Avenue was
used to identify the section along the
woods toward Jerusalem Road, at which
point the trolley cars proceeded cross-
country on a private right-of-way that is
now Scotch Plains' Westfield Avenue.

As neighborhoods opened throughout
town, extensive work was done to carry
off the flow of natural springs and storm
water. A matter under the jurisdiction of
the county, the storm sewer drainage sys-
tem generally followed the natural stre-
ambeds. In the case of Brightwood, drain-
age begins in FairHillinthemiddleof the
development and on the high ground east
of Prospect Street. To this day, an open
stre am carrieswaterfromthat area through
numerous backyards along Brightwood
Avenue until reaching the properties on
Woodmcre Drive. There, a Ihree-foot
concrete pipe delivers water into
Gregory's Pond. The outlet pipe from the
pond followed the contour of the land
from in back of a dam, under backyards
cast of Clark Street, under grassy areas
adjacent to Edgewood Avenue, and gen-
erally south into the lakes on the
Shackamaxon Golf Course. Ultimately,
Brightwood'5 waters flow into Clark
Township where they enter Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River.

Since 1911, land in the residential por-
tion of Brightwood was owned by the
Pearsall Company of 30 Broad Street,
Westfield. Its plans for systematic devcl-

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOF1COU FIT OFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-3221-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH INNOCENT
OVILDE AND MRS. JOSEPH INNOCENT
OVILDE, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 20. 1993 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me direetedl shall ex posefor
Bale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in the city of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $19B.444.06.
The properly to be sold Is located in me

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and the State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1051 LOUISA
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 1169 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions ol the Lot are

(Approximately) 110.00 feet wide by
110.00 leet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY Side Ol LOUISA
STREET. 113,75 fast from the
SOUTHEASTERLY side ol ADAMS
AVENUE.

Thore Is due approximately the sum of
$210,247.55 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

ThoSherlH reserves ttis rlghtlo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO * KREISMAN, Attorney
Tripolme Building
467 Haddonfleld Rood
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 0SO0Z
CH-760512(WL>
4 T - 12/9, 12/16,
12/23 A 12/30/93 Fee: $ 169.32

opmentweresurveyedineatly 1937 byl .
Wallace Hfgfiru of Rotelle Part. Mr.
H i f j i M w u • respected civil engineer
who*e practice ranted over the rnld-At-
luitic state* and whose moil notable
achievement in Wcttflekl had been the
Uyout md upgrading of Mindowaikin
Park.

Mr.' Higgim'plan embraced in area
extending 1300 feet away from
Brightwood Avenue, t h e main stem wai
Woodmen Drive, which wiggled past
the pood and ran uphill lo form an inter-
sectlonwjth the neigbborhood'slwo other
street*. FairHiURoadloopedright around
the knoll called Fair H i l l , while
Sunnywood Drive looped left to reach
the junction.

Streets, water and f u mains, and sani-
tary sewers wen installed In 1937. The
first, and for a snort while the only, house
within the Brightwood development had
been built at 93 ] Woodmere Drive for
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ryan. The family
moved in well before development Inten-
sified. At the end of World War I I , their
daughter. Mis* Barbara Ryan, went on to
open the Music Staff store on Elm Street.

For the times, lots sold well and con-
strurtiwi proceeded »long Fair Hill Road
and portions of Woodmen: Drive. Some
kx* were sold but not immediately built
upon. For example, the Lancaster* bought
their lot at 8 Surmywood Drive before
World War H but did not build Iheirbouse
until 1949. It was a time when no new
homes had air conditioning, dishwash-
ers, laundry dryers, microwaves, freez-
ers, or television antennas.

Telephones were on the exchange
named West field,and mow homeowners
had party lines ending in the once-famil-
iar W, J, R, and M suffues. More inten-
sive home construction came immedi-
ately after (he war.

By the middle of 1948. the Pearsall
Company had substantially completed its
Brightwood development plan and wished
to divest itself of the residual parcels
occupied by the pond and the triangular
park area at the intersection of Woodmere
Drive and Fair Hill Road. The company
offered to donate the parcels to either the
town or an association of property own-
ers if one were to be formed.

AnotherJaclorat play was the impend-
ing expiration of restrictions covering
home const ruction in the Brightwood area.
If an association were to be formed, it
would be in the position to influence
continuation of at least the important cov-
enants in order lo preserve property val-
ues.

With these two situations facing the
new homeowners, a small group of them
acted to call a meeting-at-largc to decide
if it would be advisable to Organize as a
formal association. A preliminary poll
indicated there was indeed agreement an
organization was desirable.

The exploratory meeting was held in
the Franklin School's auditorium on Sep-
tember 30, 1948. Twenty-three families
attended.

Although the outcome of the meeting
was not in serious doubt, the legstaetions
of establishing a property ownera' isso- '
ciation began. Selecting camMjtaes. for
the incorporating officers wasaslgned
to a nominating committee. Other com-
mittees were authorized lo deal wilh the
matter of a constitution and bylaws, ap-
point an attorney to draw up documents
and meet with town officials.

Just over six months elapsed before the
homeowners met again. It was at an April
13, 1949 meeting that incorporation of
the "Brightwood Association of West-
field. New Jersey" was announced.

From the start, this corporate name
would seldom be used. The non-profit
organization would always be known sim-
ply as the Brightwood Association.

Then, wiih officers andTrusteeselccled
and committees appointed, a motion to
acquire title to the pond and the triangle
passed unanimously.

THE POND
The focal point of the neighborhood is

Gregory's Pond.
At the outset of the association, it had

been more than a decade since the dam
had given the pond its present configura-
tion and work on the pond area was badly
needed. Necessarily, it was to be a low-
budget operation which ultimately cost
$230. The start of work was postponed
until summer brought drier weather and a
lower water flow, but difficulties were
encountered.

The middle of the pond was not dredged
because the contractor's power machin-
ery was unable to reach lhat far, and
dredged material was spread on and ulong
the shoreline rather than being removed
Work did not end until late September.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHTOFNEWJERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-11665-92.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK IN
RECEIVERSHIP RESOLUTION TRUST
CORPORATION RECEIVER, PLAINTIFF
vs. LOUIS PtlZZO AND MARY RIZZO.
HIS WIFE; AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL ETC.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 27, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1094 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $49,290.34.
The property lo be sold la located I n the

CITY of ELIZABETH In Ibe County of
UNION, and the State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: S2S EDGEWOOD
ROAD, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. 506.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

45.00 feel wide by 100.00 rest long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

NORTHEASTERLY side of SUMMIT
PLACE, 96.00 feet from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of WILLIAM AVENUE.

Thaie IB due approximately the sum of
$52,469.40 together with lawful inlerest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Olfice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN
(BLOQMFIELD), Attorney
300Broadacres Drive
Bloomfletd, New Jersey 07003-9850
CH-7B0531 (WL)
4 T - 18/9, 12/16,
12/23 ft 12/30/93 Fee: $185.24

- - ^ » • _

SCENES FROMBRIGHTWOOI>..SwiUMrranstiln«,len,hltlilichU Ibelrca
and fountain at Gregory'* Pond. Ducki and wild tee* an regular vMton to

The pond was not to be fished until
1952 in order for Ihe fish lo grow lo
maturity and go through one spawning
cycle. Sad la say. "wild" fish upset Ihe
balance, not all of the suckers wereelimi-
natcd when the pond was dredged in
1949, loons had been seen eating sunfish
from Ihe pond, and somebody was caught
pouring a bowl of goldfish Into Ihe pond.
Time passed but the great fish bonanza
failed to materialize.

Despite the dredging and removal'of
many .pond lilies, concern for Ihe pond
itself continued. A sinking fund, set up in
1952, was to provide money for future
work, and in Ihe summer of 19S4 it was
decided to dredge catch basins lo trap silt
at each of the inlet points. This was the
practice used by the town at bodies of
water it owned.

To retard objectionable plant growth
in the pond, applications of copper
sulphate were found to kill surface plant
life but not be effective below the sur-
face. In 1957, sodium arsenate was tried.

During 1958, the town's Recreation
Commission explored Ihe possibility of
supervised skating on the pond.

The executive committee's reaction
was somewhat favorable to Ihe idea pro-
vided agreement could be reached with
the followinglcrmsofopcration: No park-
ing, floodlights, fires, music, or hockey
wilh supervision 100 percent of the time.
Activity was to end not later titan 9 p.m.
The contractual terips included a bond
for property damage and vandalism, and
a tnal period of one year with rights to
rescind, add or alter the agreement.

The general feeling at the 1959 annual
meeting supported the concept of super-
vised skating.

The executive committee had tabled
the matter until October. The Chairman
of the commission , who knew and ac-
knowledged I his, wrote lo the association
in July to say Ihe town was proceeding
with rcmovalof slumps fromthcPairview
Cemetery pond. Since Gregory's Pond
was already being extensively used and
not n matter on which he had sirong
feelings, he suggested Ihe subject be de-
ferred and he would wail to hear from Ihe
association.

Inaddiiiontolhc annual concern about
outside visitors lo Ihe pond littering, dam-
aging the planting, pluying ice hockey
and double parking, Ihe early 1960s
brought occasional infestations: Musk-
rats, sewer rats, yellow jackets.

A three-section split rail fence on
Woodrnere Drive for safety at the main
inlet to the pond was broken repeatedly,
repaired repeatedly by the town, until
finally abandoned in the mid-1970s.

Real revindication for the pond came
i n 1966. II was an ambitious undcrtuk ing.

Bruce Shore reviewedthe projcclchro-
nologicaily in Brightwood's September
newsletter.

During April and May,concurring rec-
ommendations on a plan of action were
made by a soil and pond conservationist
from Princeton and the unit manager of
IhcSoilConscrvalionOfficcinPlainfield.
On June 9, 1966, members overwhelm-
ingly approved a plan to drain Ihe pond
and dredge it to a five fool dcjilh; Five
thousand dollars was authorized for Ihe
work.

Work commenced on Tuesday, Au-
gust 30 and finished ul the end of the
following week. Overall, it had been an
outstanding job involving consultation
with experts at every slcp, (lonnlions of
time, service, and material, n selection of
a first class contractor, all within 60 per
cent of the authorized amount.

In connection wilh the pond project,
the mutter of n well loprovide fresh water
was considered. In view of the benefit of

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the

Planning Board of the Township ol Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20,1993, at 8:15
p.m. In 1hB Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
New Jersey, to consider the site plan
amendment application of OOMINICK
VEHDIC, JR. 302 Park Avenue, Block
1001. Lot 44, B-2 zone, which proposes
tho addition of a sign on the approved site
plan.

S«cllon23-5.2h Signs: "All on
premises signs which may not
be erected upon tho granting of
a sign permit only because of a
zoning ordinance vlolallon shall
require the approval ol the
approving authority."

In accordance with the Americana With
Disabilities Act, any person that might
require special needs should bo In touch
with the Board offices during normal
business hours so lhat their needs may
be addrossod (visually or hearing
Impaired, wheelciiair bound, etc.).

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard. The Ille pertaining to this
application IB In the Office ol the Planning
Board and Is available for public Inspection
during regular office hours.

Madeline M. Rutkowakl
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T — 12/9/83. Tho Times Feo: $29.07

greater water depth and additional ex-
pense, it was decided not to drill a well at
the time. However, Ihe association did
provide Ihe pond with its split-rail fence
at the southendofthe pond Property. Mr.
Lambert, owner of the corner properly,
installed the fence himself.

Because of funding, the pond project
also put the kibosh on a plan lo formalize
and beautify the Woodmere Drive en-
trance with plantings surrounding a pair
of modest monuments.

The pond was stocked wilh goldfish
and bull frogs. Because of the increased
depth, the town engineer was consulted
on minimum thickness of ice for safe
skating: Four inches if clear, more to
support eight people crowded close to-
gether. If the ice is white or has snow
entrained in it, Ihe minimum safe thick-
ness is six inches.

Throughout 1967, the possibility of
leasing the pond to the town for three
months each year was pursued. The town
would check the ice, post signs, remove
snow forbellerskaling, and perhaps flood ,
the surface as needed. Finally, despite
support from Ihe Recreation Commis-
sion and several members of the council,
the proposal was turned down by Ihe
Town Council.

An accident occurred at Ihe pond early
in 1968 when a boy between 8 and 10
years old from outside I he neighborhood
fell through thin ice. Except for being
dunked in cold water, thi boy was un-
harmed, •••• '"'•

But the matters In signage, protection
from skating over Ihe odgc of the dam,
anddangersofskalingat night were again
reviewed and efforts made to address
those concerns. For summertime safety,
boating is absolutely prohibited other lhan
for pond maintenance.

Inthefirstquartcrof l97l,PondChair-
man Joseph Hanay sought advice from a
fresh water biologist at Rutgers to resolve
the algae problem. The findings as to the
cause were no surprise: Stagnancy indry
weather, high water temperature due lo
inadequate flow, lack of oxygen which
was causing fouling and decay, and lack
of aeration. Inslallalion of a pump was
recommended.

The association wrestled wilh the ques-
tion of installingapumpoverthe summer
and into the fall, Alternative approaches
such as aeration by bubbling the pond
were advanced.

In September, Ihe biologist was in-
vited back to discuss (he situation wilh
the executive committee. To protect the
heavy investment made in 1966, it was
decided (o proceed wilh a well.

Incarly November, Ihe well wasdrilled
to a depth of 200 feet, pumped by a two-
horscpowcr, 220-volt submersible pump
capable of 60 gallons per minute. With
well pit, fittings, pole and electrical wir-
ing, the lotalcost came tojuslover$2,000.

Pond maintenance in the 1970s in-
cluded repairs to the dam and poured
concrete lo back up its sides, work which
was done by association members. The
town made repairs to the large inlet cul-
vert, the dam's masonry columns, its
guard rails and leaks in the dam structure
itself. The (own required und was given
an cascmcnl granting legal access to the
dam.

The pond was further improved in the
fall of 1991 with the addition of n spray
nozzle to form n fountain of wuter. This
method of delivering water from the well
at last provided some much needed aera-
tion.

As an economy measure, an aulomatic
timer was installed to control pump op-
eration. A timer also wns provided to
control anticipated illumination of Ihe
founmin during evening hours. For quiet
moments beside the pond. Jon Hcrttua
provided two benches on his pondsitlc
property last yenr.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Township ol Scotch Plains will receive
sealed bids on Ihe providing of ANIMAL
WARDEN SERVICES for one year at
10:00 A.M.. December 20. 1993 In the
Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Naw Jersey. Interested persons may
obtain copies of the specifications from
the Township Clerk. Municipal Building,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey during regular
office hours.

Bids must bo sealed, plainly marked
"Animal Warden Service" on the outside
of the envelope.

Bidders must provldelhs Township with
a llslol lha commu-illles now serviced by
tho bidder at 1he Hma he submits his bids.

The Town»hl p reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, and to accept that one
which In its Judgment best services Its
Interests.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL.. t976, C. 127, and
PL.. 1977, C. 33.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlspe

Township Clerk
1 T — 12/9/93, The Times Fee: $28,01

UMM ndghbortwod n k n i Hylas UM «**•», right, to • Briablweod traditioni ; y g UM c n , rght, to • Bri
iccn here at tbc nsgpok on the trtaagk at Fair HUI Howl M ^ Drive.

MArK~Th*Mcii\imSc^W*iMnt&kmaatiammtSt*kh
Plalru farid ite annual craft fair on November » , l)nd*r, the direction of Mrs.
Dorothy L u * the day tUrted with a bake talc. i W r c wA* 10 craft* to be made
by diUdrtnoTaU ages with the uiftaiMC of pannti. Gift wrapping was avillabte
'or crafts to be given u gjfta. RcfmtuncnU wtre served and U M day coded with
a raffle of associated priici. Waiting la Hoc for gill wrapping are: Lindsay
Zuh«r.Mag|deGowunan,CaralineUiarJeadcaZuberandUHrcilBenoven|o.

YULE TIMES...Meridlan Choir member*, Mrs. Douglas Basarab, Assistant
Director of Recreation; Miss Karen Scallorn, Senior Clinical Nurse; Mrs.
Herman Brown, Certified Nursing Assistant, and Mrs. Wayne Smith, Book-
keeper, decorate their Christmas tree to begin the holiday season.

Meridian Nursing Home
Tells of Yule Activities

Choir members at Meridian Nurs-
ing Center of WcslfielU prepared the
Christmas tree for the "Love Lights a
Tree" ceremony, held at 7 p.m. on
December 3, to officially begin the
holiday activities at thenursing home.

This year the events include Ihe
Craft Sate held on December 4 and
Ihe Rcsident-Fumily Holiday Dance
with the Allan RussellOrcrtesiro.held
on December 7. The festivities cul-
ininatcinthxtraditional family carol-

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF
ANNUAL REPORT OF META C.
MEHQOTT FOUNDATION INC.

To Whom It May Concern:
TAKE NOTICE thattheannual report of

META C. MERGOTT FOUNDATION INC.,
fortheyBar ending July 31,1993requlred
by Section 6055 ol the Internal Revenue
Code. Is available for Inspection BI the
prlnclpat office of:

METAC.MERQOTT FOUNDATION INC.
210 Orchard Street
Wosllield, New JeiBoy 07090

during Ihe regular business hours by any
citizen who requests II within 180 days
altar the publication of tha notice of Its
availability. Request to Inspect Ihe said
Annual Report should be mada lo the
underslgnod Principal Manager of

METAC.MERaOTTFOUNDATIONINC.
210 Orchard Street
Westfletd, New Jersey 07090

as Its principal ofllce as above staled.
Daled: December 9. 1993

Q. NBison Mergott, Jr.
Principal Manager of Mela C. Mergott

Foundation Ins.
1T—12/8/93 Fort: J23.91

ing by staff, families and residents on
Christmas Eve and a social held on
Christmas Day.

Law and Ethics
Seminar Subject

"Law, Ethics and Confidentiality
— What Professionals Need to
Know" will be the topic of a seminar
to be given on Friday, December 17,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc. at
its office at 300 North Avenue East,
Westfield.

Taught by William J, Kane, the
course costs $45 in advance and $50
at the door.

To register, please call 233-8810.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NOTICE the Wostliold Planning
Board took the following action at Its
meeting of December e, 1993:

Application by tho Estate-ol HOBO Young
to subdivide property at 527 Wychwood
Road, Lot 2, Block 4102, and create a
new building lot fronting on Topping Hill
Road, classified and approved a minor
subdivision.

Documentation olthisaclion Is on Main
the office of the Secretary of tho Planning
Board, 959 North Avenue Worst, Wastfleld,
New Jersey and may bo seen Monday
through Friday, B:30 AM to 4:30 PM.

Dorothy Mulh, Secretary
WastllBld Planning Board

1 T - - 12/B/gj, The Leader Fee: $16.32
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Town Student
In Wfcrt Hfto

ChriatophcrRcicklMlm.tMaiorai
Muhlenberi College in AHentown,
Feniuylvuia, hat been selected' u a
member of the 1994 Who's Who
Among Students tn American Vnt-
vtrsititstmd Colleges.

A drama and Eiwltih double ma-
jor, Christopher i» the aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rekkhelm of West-
field.

He graduated from WeMfleUHl|h

RECYCLING rARTOEItSHir~W«t4flfM Ftnt War* Coundlnu Norman
N.Grtcoind Mayor GiriMiC. "Bad" •aotbcjr .uvmc ted by R k h

rt th l Tfth A I N J S t t L f M
N r t c o May M c j m y r
eurta* the Nctnl Tfth AMMMI New Jweay State LUHM of MuniclpeJIttcs
CeaveBltoa in Coatenttoa Hall ia AtteMlc City. XecydtVrte la Iht mascot for
Ike Hattfc Recycling Corporation of New Jcraay.

. >in» a group of students
aeiected from more (kaa 1,400 Imd-
tulioni of higher leaminf. in all 50
statei. the District of Columbia end
sever*] foreign nitioaa.

The students are selected bated on
their academic achievement, service
to the community, leadership in ex-
tracurricular activities and potential
for continued luccett.

Outstanding students have been
honoredintheannualdirectorysince
it wai tint published in 1934.

Toastmosters Group
Meets on December

Toastmastersof Wetffield will meet
on Thursday, December 16. at 8 p.m.
al the Scotch Plains Public Library.

The group helps members improve
self-expression and their ability to
speak in front of a group.

For more information, please
telephone 889-1890.

Seth Augenstein
Serves as Usher

Seth Augenstein of Weitfield
served as an usher on November 28
during a worship service at The Re-
formed Church of Linden which fo-
cused on the young and the old and
the Virgin Mary's reactions when she
learned she was pregnant with Jesus.

It's your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act, you have
a right to inspect most documents of local, county, and

state governments and of their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances any
record that is required to be kept by government is

a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within a
reasonable amount of time and for a reasonable fee.

There are exceptions, of course; for example, to protect
personal privacy and the integrity of a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resume of the
superintendent of schools, but you do not have a right to the

superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is to ensure that
public business is conducted In public.

It's ¥our right. U— It. Profct It.

Sp«\i<)(^ by ^EditoriaiCommitlMOtihm New Jersey PnaoMaoclalion mid me newtpapm.

Young Artists' Theatre
To Present Love Letters

A spokesman for the Westfield
Young Artists' Cooperative Theatre
announced its first fund-raiser of me
season, the New York stage smash
hit, Love Utters by A.R. Gumey.

Inasmuch as the rights to this play
are highly restrictive, this is. indeed,
an honor for ihe group to be able to
offer Lave tetters to the community.

All proceeds from this dinner-the-
ater presentation will benefit the
organization's 1994 summer produc-
tion.

Through letters, this two-person
play reflects the lives of a couple,
fnxnageS to 60. who love each oner
deeply. John Rubinstein and Joanna
Oleason opened the show in New
York, followed by Cliff Robertson,
Jason Robards, Elaine Strict),
Stephanie Powers, Robert Wagner,
Larry Hagman and many others.

In the local production, Mrs.
CyathiaMeryl, enactreis who Marred
in Nine on Broadway with Raul Julia,
Bliza in My Fair Lady opposite Noel
Harrison and Nellie in South Pacific
oppositeOiorgioTcwi.and was teen
last January in the local group's pro-
duction of I Do/1 Do! will tiaras the
wealthy, carefree Melissa who can't

. teem tojet net life together.
Tom rlagg, of Wtil Rogers Follies

fame and sow of Tommy Tune's new
show, The Bat Uttle Whorehouse
Goes Public will star as Andrew, the
conservative, lovesickdo-goodsr who
grows up to be a Senator.

Natalie Rosa, a well-known ac-
E i d t f. y r o . m i y

Dickinson in The belle ofAmherst
and a Director, Red Cross by Sam
Shepherd and of the local group's /
Dot I Do!, will direct the production.

Mrs. Meryl, Mr. Flagg, the Direc-
tor and everyone involved with the
production aredonatinglheii services.

NataHsKoes

In fact, Michael Schwab, the award-
winning graphic designer from San
Francisco, has offered to create the
poster and all of the artwork for Love
Letters.

The local non-profit organization
js dedicated to providing young
people aged 8 to 21 with a high-
quality five-week summer program
in the theatrical arts at as tittle cost to
them as possible.

Its past productions include A Mld-
MummerNigHt's Dream and the musi-
cal Carnival.

Love Letters will be presented at
TheWestwoodat423NorthAvenue,
Garwood, on Friday and Saturday,
January 21 and 22. at 8 p.m. with
dinner at 6 o'clock, and on Sunday,
January 23, at 2 p.m. with dinner at
noon.

Tickets, which make great holiday
gifts, are $32.50 for dinner and show
or $23 for dessert and show.

For information, please telephone
789-3011.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT ...Mr*. Cynthia Meryl and Tom Flan will itar In the
WetUkM Young Artists' Cooperative production ot Love Utttrt.

Menopause Support
Group Now Forming
Women interested in educating

themselves about menopause, and
sharing their experience with others
in a support group setting, are invited
to attend an organizational meeting
on Monday, December 20, at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield.

This program is free and open to all
women in the community.

For further information and
registration, please call 654-4737 or
232-8891 after 6 p.m. on weekdays.

PUBUC NOTICE

ON BOARD...Frank Wiser of Scotch
Plains has Joined Burgdorff, Realtors
•a a Saks Associate In the Wettfleld
oRlce. A builder of many homes in the
WestfleM area, Mr. Wiser wai Presi-
dent of Wiser * Almlnd, Inc., a home
building, home repair and land subdi-
vbhm company from 1948 to 1977. He
became licensed to sell real estate in
1970tcarned a broker's Uccme in 1973
and WBJ Ihe owner of Wiser Realty In
Scotch Plains for 20 yean. A native of
Newark and lifelong New Jersey resi-
dent, Mr. Wiser was educated In the
Keanty school system and attended
ralrlefgh Dickinson University. He
served Tn the United State* Army Am-
phibious Corp from 1943 to 194 and
was Involved In the assaults on Leytt
and Okinawa In the Pacific Theater oT
Operations during World War II. Mr.
Wiser has been active In the Scotch
Plains community as a member of the
Downtown Hevltallzallon Committee,
the BeaaUlkatlan Committee and Ihe
Construction Board of Appeals, He
and his wife, Gerry, have six children.

Vietnam Veterans
Announce Meetings

The Union County Area Chapter
of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets the second Tuesday of each
month « 8 p.m. at Post No. 3 of the
American Legion at 1003 North Av-
enue West, Westfield.

Membership is open loall Vietnam
era veterans, who served from Janu-
ary 1, 1959 to May 7,1975.

Please telephone Peter Hogaboom
at 233-2477 for more information.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notlca that application has been

made to the Town of Weatfleld to transfer
to Stnclatros of Wrotfleld trading as
Slndalres for premises located al £35
North Avenue me zozo-33-00«-005
heretofore Issued to Slnclalrss oi
WestfiBtd, Inc.. trading as Sinclair's for
the premises located at 242 North Avenue,
WeirfieM, Naw Jersey.

Obfecllons, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Joy Vreeland
Town Clerk of Westflatd, New Jersey.

Scott D. Williams
561 Trinity Place

Westtleld, New Jersey 07090
1 T —12/2 * 12/9/93 Fee: $3060

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthatatth*

meettngol the Zoning Board of Adjustment
of Ihe Township of Scotch Plains on
December 2,1993, thetottowtnodecislone
of the Board were memorialed:

Qranted permlselDn Io
LARRY and CHERVL
ROTHWEILERto constructs
rear-yard deck contrary to
rear-yard setback require-
ments at the property Iocs ted
• t IS) PITCHING WAY.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
11SO1. LOT 2.10) In ae-
eardanea with sNetohes
submitted.

Denied permission to JOHN
and MARY • • • I H T M R le
eonatruot an addition oon-
Irary te alda-yarri aatbtofc
requirements at the property
locatedstsrsWESTCOUnT,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
109, LOT 17).

Linda M. LUs
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T — 12/»/W,Th»Tlmsa Fes:$2S.5O

Genealogists
Will Explore

State Archives
Readers will be able to learn how

their search lot ancestors and rela-
tives can be assisted by information
from the State of New Jersey Ar-
chives and the Genealogical Section
of the New Jersey Library, both in
Trenton.

Joseph Kktt, the State Archivist,
will address the Genealogical Soci-
ety of West Fields on Saturday, De-
cember 11, from 10 s.m. to noon at
the Westfield Memorial Library at
350 East Broad Street.

Mr. idea's presentation will be
preceded by a business meeting and
followed by refteahmenu. The pub-
lic may attend.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning 276-5175.

'Art Gallery'
Displays Work

By Students
The Fine Arts Committee of the

Westfield Pirent-Teachcr Council
announced the "Elm Street Art Gal-
lery" is again featuring Mlected stu-
dent artwork from the town's six el-
ementary «nd two intermediate
schools.

The gallery was set up by volun-
teers from the Fine Arts Committee.
Mrs. Paula Long and Mrs. Pamela
OhibKhsjtCo-Ctiiiiinenofihecom-
mittee.

The gallery is open to the public
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. The
current display of student artwork
will beavaiublefor viewing through
next month.

Fanwood Philathalians
To Hold Auditions

The Philathaliaiuof Fanwood will
hold an audition for the second play
of their season, The Nerd, written by
Larry Shue. The cast consists of five
men and two women. Auditions will
be held at The Carriage House,
Watson Road, adjacent to Fanwood
Borough Hal), Fanwood, on Mon-
day, December 13. and Tuesday, De-
cember 14, at 7:30 p.m.

Auditions will consist of recita-
tions from the script.

Show dates are February 25 and
26, March 4,5,6.1 land 12. The play
will be directed by veteran
Philaihalian Gordon Wiener.

The Nerdwes first presented by the
Milwaukee Repertory Theatre and
then went on to successful funs in
London and on Broadway. This hi-
larious comedy is set around an ex-
GI Vietnam veteran and his well-
intentioned but bumbling savior.

Catholic Singles
Plan Social

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
sponsor a "Happy Hour Social" on
Friday, December 17, at 7:30p.m. at
Immaculate Heart of Mary roman
Catholic Church at 1571 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the agesof 21 and
35 may attend. Admission is $6 and
includes snacks and beverages.

For further information, please
telephone 687-2860.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that al a

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In Ihe
Council Chambers In tne Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
December 7,1893 *« rew*« introduced,
read lor the first Mme, and passed on such
first reading, an ordinance, a (rue copy
thereof is printed below, and mat said
Township Council did than and there fix
the stated meeting ol u t d Township
Council to ba hatd on the evening of
Tuesday, December 21. 19S3 beginning
at eight-thirty o'clock as me time and ihe
said Council Chambers as the place, or
any time and place to which a meeting for
thefurtherconslde ration olsuch ordinance
shall from lime to time be adjourned, and
aft persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be hsard concerning such
ordinance.

Ths said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING
SUBSECTION 27-3.3 AND
SUBSECTION 37-J.S EN-
TITLED -MANDATORY
RECYCLING PROGRAM" OF
CHAPTER XXVII ENTITLED
"SOLID WASTE AND
RECYCLING) CODE" OF THE
OENERALORDiNANCESOr
THE TOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH
PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED by me Township
Council ol the Township of scotch Plains
In the County ol Urtton and Slate of New
Jersey that the following additions be
made:

Subsection 27-3.3of Section 27 entitled
"Separation of Qlass Containers,
Aluminum Cans and Used Newspapers
from Household Solid Waste"!

From the time of placement of
recyclablea at trie curb by any resident,
such materials shall become the property
ol the Township of Scotch Plains or Its
authorized age nt and It shall be a violation
ol this section for any person other than
authorized personnel or the contributing
resident to collect, pick up, or cause to be
collected or picked up, such materials.
Each such collection In violation hereof
from Dne or more residences shall
conslltuts a separata and astlnot offense"

Subsecilon27-3.5ol&ectlon27entrbed
•Institutional Solid Wait* Separation."

Unauthorized collection of recyclable
materials shall ba oonsldered a violation
of this Motion.

BE iT FURTHER ORDAINED thsl this
Ordinance shall take effect twenty (SO)
days attar final passage and publication '
according to law.

Dated: December 7, 1BB3
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Rtepe
Township Cterk

1 T - 12/9/93, The Times Fee: t » . « B
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Police, Blood Center Set
Drive on December 16

The WeMfield Police, in
conjunction with the North Jersey
Blood Center, will hold a blood drive'
on Thursday, December 16, from 2 to
7 p.m. The bloodmobile will be in the
station's parking lot located M 425
East Broad Street. Residents in good
health are urged to make a life-saving
contribution this holiday season.

The center collects and distributes
over 70,000 pints of blood each year,
and serves over 40 hospitals in
northern and central New Jersey.

Those wishing to donateshouldbe
in general good health, weigh at least
1 lOpoundfand beat lent I8yeanof
ag'v'. Seventeen year old* may donate
with a. signed permission slip
available through the center, Donors
should know their Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
identification.

For further information, please
telephone the center's donor-services
department at 1-800-433-6522,
Extension 140.

Woman's Club to Enjoy
Holiday Music at Tea

Holiday music will be featured at
this month's general meeting of the
Westfield Woman's Club which will
be held on Monday, December 13, at
2 to 4 p.m. in the Clubhouse at 318
South Euclid Avenue.

Mrs. Kathleen Cuckler, a past
Second Vice President of the club,
will ptay traditional and popular
Christmas music at the annual
Christmas tea. A portion of her
program will feature the singing of
carols.

Mrs. Cuckler is a graduate of the

University of Minnesota with
graduate study i n organ completed at
Oberlin College in Oberlin, Ohio.
She is a member of the Musical Club
of Westfield where', with Mrs. Marcia
Cohen as her piano partner playing
four hands at one piano, she has
performed for civic and educational
organizations throughout the state. -

Guests of members may attend.
Members of the Executive board

will be hostesses for the tea which
will precede the program.

LukeSomers
Earns Award

At Blair
Luke Soaya of 161 MadltoB

AvcewCtWiadleldabaabeeBewardod
the SUMM R. Rowley Manorial
Scholarship at BUr AcaaVmy In
BuurMowa, where Lute bi ii
f O f t b l
The ton of Mr. aadMn. FaulM.

Soowrt, Luke i i a Hkh Honor Roll
atudemuthe imfcipeodMW'iecoadary
•chool and wtt a member of the

left, and Kelly Korccky
R t o B f c t C

rttM,R*KcaMNisM,
mttr wit* DM AMtrican, y y,

Repertory Bafct Company oa Friday, Dtcmbtr It, it TtM t * at ttw UaiMi
County Arli CcnterT Both i j M k d t t t l l l \ h t b t

ofCranTwd white KcKy betas kcr IWi yaw of
WcstflcUwiMrariKbruMaitadcatlaatrMtor.
In I*« NulcrmckMr. Tfcktto are

gjtt D
l l perfcm
ttk.

o .
A graduate of the Aaericaa

Boycholx School in PriDcetoo, ha ! • •
member of the Blair Academy
Singers. •

At a member of the Boycboir
School.LukeperfonnedwWimeNew
Jersey Symphony, appeared oa
television with the Boston Pope, tad
MHI at the inauguration of Praekleat
Clinton.

The Rowley ScholanhJp it named
fora 1918graduKeorBlaii Academy
who aervedon the school's Board of
Trustee* from 1930 to 1964 ami
continueda«anEmerih»1rurlwiuhtll
his death last year.

Anewspapcrlsamlrrorrtfltetlaglbtptiblle,
but still a mirror. - .

Jl • aTTOf MOffV IW MM OtwCffWp but {tufa,

wtmecarMtaa.
dbboni

nanny
jna*nv B̂ AWeaj ovo v J ^ n m V

l«54-7Clt

AIR CONDITIONING

VDRlVD
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sain mnd Stvicm
HumldlHara • Electrode Air Clurwn

• Clock Thtrmoatats • Alllc Pan*
•Blowirln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING

CLARK

J 381-4700

"The horn* ol
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232*6900

CARPKNTRY

hnprovt Your Horn With Oil
ifflZ

lOne of the moat moojem twwllnol
loenteralnNJ. Featuring SO I ' " J

I Brunswick AZ Plnaettere.
BASEMENTS
WEWUBEATAHUEQimtATE

140 Central Ave,C (908)964-8364

AUTO DKAI.KR

Authorized Sawa a Service
Genuine QMParta

CHIMNEYS
tnto/uam*L
SOL1D/FJ.UE"
Ghiijiiicy SaversJ

CHNWEV1 FfflEPUCt

rree F.tilmataa - Fa«r Nn«H
A* Sotn on I V * •Thla Old HottH"

|l-8U0-33fi-5Ggfl or (908) 232-2277

AUTO Dl-.Al l.R

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

| T | • Authoriztd
LAj OMsmobiw

J

AUTO Dl Al I R

YQu'n OomrVmt You Think... To

232-OLOS
•5JT

CLKANl'.RS

f . H . Kl I I I K ' S

7» GRAND ST., EU2ABETH, NJ.

1 I . N C I . S

MunMaall

DiFonzo

(908)464-3764

KI CORING

Unlng AllOt N.J.

Hardwood Floor Riflnleftlng
ImtaHod • Sindfld • FlnMtod
Custom SUInlng • Plehltng
5 £ *

FLOOR COVERING

CM
BRUNT ft WERTH

232-S9S8
I 7«CEHTBAL7tVE. • WtSTFtELO

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Esl. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

HOMK IMPROVI Ml NT

T.J/S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapming
• Bathroom *Kli5>tn

Romodolllng
• Decks (Mftltod

Frmm EmtlmmtB*

MOV I R S

Landscape Gardener

Since 1971

322-2717

R0BB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movar* UeentftPC

00172

AGENT/AWED VAN LUTES
I 213 SOUTH AVE. L, CRANFORD

Tel. 2764)898

PAINTING

INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL I
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL |

WALL CEIUNC REPAIR
Ola HM R«mara< Woo* llnching
Plnlir Praparatlon Pawir Wiihing

Dick Prottcllon SutMr Cliinlng
Sliln « Virnlifilnj SpuUtng - With

Flnlihlng Com

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PAVING

RALPH
ciirccmo.

889-4422

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

PAINTING

Terfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a \
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. 10 8 p.m:
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudton Vltunln Product! '

Ruiull Stovir Candlit

AMPU FREE PARKINS
FREE PICK UP S DEUVERV

233-8200

PAINTING

THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:

• PowerWiihlng •Sanding
•Soaping - Cuttom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALD1 PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

PLUMBING fcr HEATING

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

Mc DOW ELLS
Since 192B Lie. #126B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E. :

Westfield

233-3213

REAL ESTATE

123 Son Hi A ve. K.
Wcsllldil. N..f.(l7«<>0 J g

(908) 233-9292 Mm

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAIHT1NG

Commercial • Industrial • Residential |

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured '
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

WHIOBNTI J ,
0OK1URCIAI.
1NDUBTHIAL

• ttal Caatiag • DraTaaaa Preklamt

• Kallrwi THM «ttoaia Oriaaiiig
••eaw •Watarllaaau a
• WattrflaMAlRtararaiRi lerija
• Oil TlMI NnWlMr rllWI Of nHMVM VTEB

FULLY INSUItSD

753-7281

PLUMBING OHI-1AT1NG

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING £ HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial]
Establish** 1957

Lie. # 2036
RBMODELINO «t SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountalnstde, N.J.

PI LIMBING UHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODEUNC & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER £ DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED U C . # 6 5 4 B

. 654-1818
821 Shtitrooke Dr., West(ield|

S«luid«f Appolnlmwilt Avuiafelt

ROOFING TYPKSI TTING

we stop uaks
CLARK l

BUILDERS,
• CompW* root stripping •ptdtHtit

I- AlltypMofrogfrapelrt
i-LtMbraiQtitltri

Mriiiid-FrH£»tlmaln

1381-5145 or 1-600-794 LEAK 15325)1

TYPESETTINC
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Prentiset Work

The Westfield Leader
(908)232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfleid, New Jersey
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Mrs. Donnell Honored
By Tennessee College

Former Scotch Plum resident. Mm.
Sandy Donnell of Ml. Juliet, Tennes-
see, who graduated from Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High School, was
among the women recently honored
during a luncheon at Cumberland
University in Lebanon, Tennessee,
celebrating the Centennial of
Cumberland Women.

The guest speaker for the event
was Mrs. Pauline Gore, the mother of
Vice President Albert Gore, Jr.

The honor celebrates women
thjoujhoutthenationwhohavemade
significant contributions to society
over the past 100 years. Some of
those were honored posthumously.

Mrs. Donnell's community service
includes serving 12 years as a Wilson
County Commissioner.

White serving on the commission,
Mrs. Donnell sponsored many edu-

cational programs.
Among them were the physical

education, art and music programs.

While her children were in school,
Mrs. Donnell served aa the President
of the Parent-Teacher Association,
and once even tried her hand at teach-

Today, Mn. Donnell who is a
graduate of Cumberland University,
is following her life-long dream of
being a writer.

Mrs. Donnell is the daughter of
Mrs.CamilleDiBdlaof Scotch Plains
and the late Anthony R. DiBella.

SheismarriedtoJamesM.Donnell,
an environmental engineer and they
reside in the Nashville area.

The have adaughter, Miss Danielle
Donnell, and a son, Philip Donnell.

Blood Drives Scheduled
This Month in the Town

New Jersey Blood Services, in
cooperation with the Westfield and
Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross, will have blood
drives in the following locations in
December:

Friday, December 17, at Meridian
Nursing Home at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road, Westfield, from 10 a.m. to 4

p.m.
Monday, December 27, at the'

Westfield "Y" at 138 Ferris Place
from 2 to 7 p.m.

The blood supply during the
holiday season is needed.

For additional information, please
telephone the Westfield and
Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross at 232-7090

TAKING HIS OATH-FanwoodCouncUman Donald S.KolUrJalm, the winner
of a special election on November 1, it sworn In recently in the Borough Council
Chambers as hta wife, Mrs. Jean Kotterjahn, holdi the BIMe.

Tha Mayan Indians, whoaa cMliiatlon flouiishad formon than
600 yaara, had a sacred game that resembled basketball and was
played on specially designed courts.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions ColdwcU Banker Schlott, Realtors, 364 Eait Broad

Street, Westfield, has announced its participation In the
sale ofthl!ihomeat345Turnal>outCircle, Mountainside.
The property was handled by Kalhy Shea.

Wekhert Realtors, ISS Elm Street, WestfteM, has
announced the sale of thb home at 2041 Hilltop Road,
Scotch Plains. The property was marketed and sold by
Holly Cohen.

Wekhert Realtors, 1S5 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale ok this home at
2051 West Broad Street, Scotch Plains. The property
was negotiated by Susan Finger.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, We9tfleM,has announced the sale of Ihb home at
2000 Winding Brook Way, Scotch Plains. The property
was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, WcstflrM, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2246 Rarilan Road, Scotch Plains.
The property was listed and negotiated by Ruth Tale.

Wctchcrl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wertfleld, has
announced the uleofthe above properly at 22S Second
Street, Fanwood. The home was marketed by Bobbie
Boyd.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wesldeld, has
announced the sale of this home at 25 Eastham, Scotch
Plains. The property as marketed by Linda Parsons and
Holly Cohen negotiated the sale.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 90 Brookslde Terrace, Clark. The
property was listed by Sally Calder and negotiations of
the sale were by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, West field, has announced the sale ofthis home at
146 Wenlworth Drive, Berkeley Heights. The property
was handled by Elvira, Ardrey.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has
announced Us participation in the sale ofthis home at
1500 Force Drive, Mountainside. The property was
negotiated by Lou Faruolo.

Welchcrl Realtors, I8S Elm Street, Weslfleld, has
announced its participation In the sale or this home at
7TrallsEnd, Weslfleld. The properly was negotiated by
Laura D'Angelo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale or this home at
162 Belvldere Avenue, Fanwood. The property was
negotiated by Laura D'Angelo.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced Its participation in the
sale of this home at 24 Gigglcswkk Way, Edison. The
property was handled by Karleen Burns.

Weichert Realtors, US Elm Street, Wcslfletd, has
announced Its participation in the sale of this home at
6 Mary Lane, Fanwood. The property was negotiated
by Fran Brader.

Wdchcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation In the sale of this home at
1391 Old Raritan Road, Scotch Plains. The properly
was negotiated by Carol Lyons.

Burgdorrf Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Weslfleld
has announced the sale of this home at 75 Laurel Hollow
Court, Edison. The property was marlftled by Loin E.
Bergcr.

BurgdortTRealtors, 600Norlh Avenue, West, Weslfield
has announced the sale of this home at 512 Clarentont
Place, Cranford. The property was marketed by Faith
Marlclc.

Barrett A Craln Real tors is pleased to annou nee the sale
of this home at 547 Fairmont Avenue, Westfleld. The
property was marketed by Ann Allen.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced Its participation In the sale nf this home at
547 Fairmont Avenue, Weslfleld. The property was
negotiated by Martha Schilling and Rich Margllich.

Burgdorff Realtors,600North Avenue, West, Westfleld
has announced the sale of this home at 831 Cranford
Avenue, Weslfleld. The properly was marketed by Lois
E. llerger.

BurgdorfTRealtors, AOO North Avenue, West, WestDeld
has announced the sale of this home at 328 Cherry Hill,
Mountainside. The properly was marketed by Ann
Ribardo.

Barrett & Craln Realtors Is pleased to announce that
rHetly Ilumlston participated In the sale of this home at
64 Cedar Road, Watchung.

paid Advertisement

Barrett ft Cral n Realtors Is pleased to announce the sale
or this home at 194 Tlllotson Road, Fanwood. The
property was marketed by Susan Dinan, and Karen
Gruman negotiated the sale.

BurgdornTRcallors, 600 NorthAvenue, West, Weslfleld
has announced the sale of this home at 438 North
Chestnut Street, Westfleld..The property was marketed
and the sale negotiated hy Rosle Cohen.

Burgdorrf Realtors, fiOO North Avenue, West, Weitfleld
has announced the sale of this home at 38 Columbia
Avenue, Cranford. The property was marketed by Lee
Corcoran.
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YOU
Tatoabnak and let mo do your
houMdaaning. Exc. Mrvtea
Exc. rat*. RaNabhi.
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Wil l* Painting — Mambar
Professional Painting &
Dacomting Contractors. Free
aattmatat.FuUylnaund.

Must SaMffcTO par coupla.

mMMi II an TIpiM
Houra aa a TetophofM

Rapfaeantajthra
Evaning* and Wactaendt
AvaMamOoodewMftti

CaHPhytHaorOan,
Monday to Fridm

botMMon $ ajnd 9 PM

908-412-9890
SEAF8 PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North Drivt
North PWnfMd, NJ €7080

(407)7«7-S100
IxtSMO

Mon. thniSat.
ta.m. to 10 p.m.
AFTB. FOR RENT

SCOTCH PLANS AREA
Larga2 BR, 2 bath apt In quiat
aftvator bkJo.. Off-street park.
WalktotranB.«\«tQrM.NoP«ta.
" Studio Apt- a»» avail.

(•OS) 757-0890

8EB0NQAPT.

Ratirad taachar requires
apartment in Wastfleld in
walking distance of stores and
Iferaiy.

283-7894

RENTAt SPACE

PRIME OFFICE — Prof, zone
(P2). Wmtfifltd — entire 1st fl.
—high ceilings, conv.kw., Ideal
torM.O.,Atty..CPA.

openings rar ansr-

•bhjfcf CLERICAL PO8ITK3NS.
flood benefits, irasivlews by ap-

b J ^ A < f c a a a a . a

SEARS PRODUCTS SERVICES
- 3 8 3 N o r t h D n V s ^
Morth Plalnftakt, NJ Q7W0

CRAFTS SALE

2031 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Crafts, gifts. Hva wreaths, grave
blankets.

Open Every Day i l l

10 A.M. to S P.M.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Fine, wooden, exec, desk —
recently refinlshed. Asking
1325.

FAX MACHINE
Royal with surge protector —
Model #835. AsWngKSO.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desk with chair. 4-drawer filing
cabinets. Asking $30 each.

Call
7S3-MM

Maytag washing machine &
dryer. Frigfdare ref./froezer.
Diswasher. Good cond.

P k M M

Alwoyiima M»4mchr (hart nacnsory
JGMM Mi VOITVA

Doug Petersen
Passes Examination

From the firm1! Milwaukee-based
engine-manufacturing facility •
spokesman for Briggs ft Stratum
Corporation announced Doug
Petersen had recently taken ami
passed theMaster Service Technician
Examination.

This achievement makes Mr.
Petersen, who works for Baldly T.
Petersen Co. of Wesifield, one of 500
engine technicians in Notih America
to have achieved Master Service
Technician status.

The examination is a test of a
candidate's ability to efficiently
service any BriggsftStraKon product
It is intended to recognize only those *
industry professionals exhibiting
superior ski llsin all phasesof product
service and support

Because of the study and training
involved, the technician will be'Jble
to provide the necessary skillff of
engine diagnosis and repair needed
to service the entire range of Briggi
A Stratum products, inci tiding its new
overhead-valve twin-cylinder
models.

THERE'S JUST
NiO LIMIT

TO HOW
YOU CAN
DONE
THE

Increase your r.p.m.
(responses per message)

with a well-placed ad today!

Our classified representatives
can show you how.

For speedy service call

(908) 232-4407

—Semite lite Town Since ISVO—

THE TIMES
; • —Serving Scotch Plains and Fanwood Siure !l9i9~i

• • .""' *• " •"• ' n o i .

BUtt
IntrodudnePropeitySource.

For recorded descriptions of Buigdom Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-di»lt PropetySouice (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero Par an

asscyahjpr choose our hopBtySnidi^fearuwfiyacustom

CHARM, LOCATION, CONVENIENCE
and ready for Immediate occupancy, l i b 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath cotonia)
feature* living room with fireplace, sunflUed family room and more. Walk
to park. $299,000 in Westfteld. PS-1471

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
situated on fpadotu landscape* property graclaudy decorated with 3/4
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, eat-in kitchen,living room with flrcriace and built-
Ini, formal dining room and den. Hardwood Doon.ncwCACandbrickand
frame construction. ConvcnleMtlv located nearsctoiib, traiuportiUonand
downtown ihopplng arei. In Westtield for MM^OO. P S - U «

TURN OF THE CENTURY SPLENDOR
Uolqoc 1901 Craftaman center hall colonial with S bedroomt, 31/24 1/2
batoa and remarkable acre* property. Set on fought after street where
otter beautiful hornet abound, 3 spectacular fireplace* with unusual
lNcrlpttons, screened porch, deck* and marveloui IMS kitchen fit for a
gourmet Vktoriana i t IU best }M9,000 In WestfleM.

START YOUR DREAMS
ThbSbedroom ranch bwne*barkl(«froni the moment you enler.Htrdwood
floors through out,flrsl floor family room,flr«pla», CAC, ptllo and fenced
" " * * ' " ' "i Ftaiubackyard. 1199,000 In Scotch Plain

WESTFIELD OFFICE
• 0 0 Mortk J IW* I IH* HtoBt

MJ O7OOO

CAREER LUNCKEON-Ou Nowaattr 17 th* V«tert
America of Scotch Plains-Fa

Liaiwra of
Hke> Sdwg partctoatad ̂ Ratyr Day,

durteg which mtobtr* of the!
chapter msmbera to yfcat their pbces of employ will a* Jactara, aMartya,
accoaattntt, lavestortand Iteraaaoiial iniwprt—urs. At lha hiai h* m faMnw-
ln|,ttev^kAtoitaMarc:8»eriai<9d>at«r^dHMl^0r.Cf^B.Ch^
Sptctor, Scaa DuftV Mary Lynn FracawB, l e u Dogra, Jca Carta ami
ratoriui Brown* p

Former Town Councilman
Wins Connecticut Post

Former Westfielder, David S.
Burdge, who served on the Town
Council in the 1970a, and a Republi-
can First Selectman candidate, a vir-
tual unknown earlier this year, de-
feated life-long resident and Demo-
crat William S. McDonough and pe-
titioning candidate Daniel M .
MedeirosinNovemberto win the top
post in Stonington, Connecticut.

In the First Selectman's race, Mr.
Burdge received 2,762 votes: Mr.
McDonough 1,738,andMr.Medeiros
422.

Mr. Burdge won all five districts.
A total of 47 percent of the regis-

tered voters cast ballots, I per cent
more than in 1991, bul slightly lower
than in other recent municipal elec-
tions in the Connecticut municipal-
ity.

Although only one vote separated
Democrat John P. O'Connell, another
candidate for the Boarct of Select-
men, who was reetected, and Mr.
McDonough before the last district
was tallied, Mr. O'Connell ended up
beating out Mr. McDonough for the
last seat on the board by 63 votes.

I f any of the losing First Selectman
Candidates had received more votes
than eitherof these Selectman Candi-
dates, they would have won a seat on
the board.

When First Selectman Peter N.
Dibble announced he was not run-
ning for reelection to take a job with
thestate, he left the Republican Town
Committee without a candidate just a
weeks before its caucus.

At its firsr caucus the committee
could not come up with a candidate.

That's when Mr. Burdge came for-
ward and was chosen despite having
no local political experience.

"I owe a lot to Bill Brown. He was
my mentor," Mr. Burdge said about
the second successful Selectman and

' Republican Town Committee Chair-

man. "He was right there. He's been
down this road before."

Mr. B i u d n said he "absolutely
enjoyed" going to the homes to meet
voters.

"That's ho w I got to know the town
by talking topeople,"iaidMr. Burdge,
who promised to use his business
background to run the town and at-
tract new companies.

Mr. Burdge likened his feeling of
victory to when he used to win wres-
tling motches by a pin in college.

"There's a lot of highs in your life
when your children are born and your
grandchildren. But this is a different
type of high," he said. "Now that the
election is over we can start working
as a team."

"This is an excellent night for the
party," said Mr. Brown. "It was a
grassroots effort which started the
day Peter Dibble announced he would
not run. Since July we've worked
everyday tolelpeopleknowwhDMr.
Burdge is."

He said 250 volunteers worked on
a telephone bank calling voters and

. promoting Mr. Burdge and the Re-
publican slate.

Itwas acorn pictctcameffort.That's
what made this work, David Burdge
promoted himself well. People gotan
impression he was a qualified person
for the job," Mr. Brown said.

As Mr. Burdge's supporters came
in to congratulate him; Mr .
McDonough sat with his family and
supporters and looked at the results
as they came in.

'Tffcpmre;have spoken. I can't
change thal ;Wal l worked hard," he
said. ''1 enjoyed the campaign tre-
mendously. We visited 5,500 homes.

"There's a lot of pain out there.
That has to be addressed," he said.
"Hopefully the government and the
town will do that."

Town Glee Club to Sell
Mugs and Sweat Shirts

James North of Scotch Plains, u
Past President of The WestfieldOlee
Club, proposed a toast and invited
residents and guests of the area com-
munities to get into the spirit of the
Christmas Holiday Season by attend-
ing the Westfield Glee Club Con-
certs.

The Saturday evening concert on
December 11 at 8 p.m. will be pre-
sented at Roosevelt Intermediate
School, 301 Clark Street, Westfield.
The Sunday concert at 4 p.m. wilt be
presented at Calvary Lutheran
Church, 108 Eastman Street,
Cranford. The Jubilee Bells Choir
will be featured artists at both con-
certs, in addition to the Westfield
Glee Club Chorus. John Pivarnik,
organist of Madison, will also per-
form at the Sunday afternoon con-
cert.

Mr. North is pictured waring the
new monogrammed sweat shirt and
holds the monogrammed coffee mug,
both of which will be available at the
concerts and at the Medicine Shoppe,
812 Central Avenue, Westfield, after
the concerts.

The club monogram was created
by local artist Mrs. Norman Van
Leuven of Weslfield. Robert Stefanik
of Cranford reproduced the CleeClub
Monogram on the sweat shirt and
coffee mug. Thecoff'ee mug and shirt,
produced for the Glee Club mem-
bers, will now be offered to friends
and supporters that would like to have

James North
useful mementos of the club or to
give as a gift.

Donations of $10 for the coffee
mug and $17 for the sweat shift may
be made at the concerts or at the
Medicine Shoppe.

Tickets for the concerts at $10 for
adults and $7 for students and senior
citizens are available in advance at
(he Music Staff, 9 Elm Street, and at
the door.

For additional information, please
cnll 232-0673.

FUTURE F1REFICHTERS...MI*. Marianne Sawkkl's flnl-aradc ctaa from
Jefferson School recently loured Fire House No. 2 an Central Avenut, Weslfltld.
To show their appreciation, Kevin O'Rourke, R. Christopher Hlld, Adrltnne
O'Rourhe and Karln Hotrnleln delivered (hank you not** written by their
classmates to Llonlnniinl Anthony Vnslnno nnil FlrrfiRlittr Scnlt Mniaa.
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St Bartholomew'*
Sets Santa Breakfast
A continental breakfast with Santa

Clatis will be held on Saturday,
December 18, at St. Bartholomew
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Santa will be there between 9 a.m.
and noon, the coat will be S3 per
person.Those twoyesnqidand under

aitorted pastriei, hoi and cold
beverages.

Some of the activities of the day
will be • holiday sing-along, picture
coloring and picture taking with
Santa. Children andadufts may silon
SanU'slap to tell biro what they want
for Christmas.

Photographs can be taken by each
person or by Santa's helper for $2
each.
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Today, 12:30 p.m., American BajHlit Women's
ChristmuTea; 7 p.m,AIin«i and AduhChlUren
of Alcoholics meeling;7:3Op.m.,Chancel lingers
rehearse, and8:I5pm.,CliancelChobfeheams.

Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m. Women's Sleepovt r al
Dr. TuriUuton's house.

Saturday, 4 p.m., Carols In the Round.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Breakfast and Dlscuukm Group, Church School
Classes for all age) and Aduh Bible Study, 10:30.
a m , Worship Service with Dr. Turlington
preaching on 'from Heaven to Bethlehem,"snd
4 p m , Carols In the found.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous

2»«-»W*r 2)1^40)
Sanuday.ll i n , Ao«l1tee Christmas Party.
Sunday. 9:50 tn.Sunday School forthlldren

and adiiM; 11 a. at., Wonhlf, Kimefy provided
and the lev trend Saturn preachbuj on You Are
lo Give Him the Naaw John;" 3p.m., Service at
Meridian Convalescent Center, 6 p.m, Wonhlp
sacsadlnt the Sunday SdwolCtuutam program,
with Mr. Sutton gtrtig a medhation on The
UttMBftheWorkT*

Monday, 7: JO p.m, study of the Wntmt»it*r
Cmncklim. Please telephone 322 9198 for
lafanaation.

Tuesday. 10 a.n, Weekly Women's Bible
S*udyUlhtthurch,Baby»«Unasroyided;toptc
•ComBasa br a Dark load,7 studiet In the
Epistle* of Peter.

Wednesday, 7:30 p a . Bible Study in the
Boot ofHom, and Prayer u d Sharing Taw at
the church.

fridiy,7pm,Youth Group at (he<hurch and
Bshle Study at Manor Care NunUuj Home.

mtST UffTflB MtTOOOlITCHirBCH
I laat Broad Blfect, WtatfleM

The Bcveread David r, Hanroad,
Seaiar hater

aaL. mm_ mmmmA •sUULa • lal«srtaatriaiI K BtsCTinVlaW ""WllTy m* VH-IWIMrBlp
MMsterefMask

MM. Nwaaa at. Hackeajoa,
Macoaul Uladam

Dr.toaerW. rtaatlkow,
Aaaociale Hlalater of Pariah NaHan asid

rtatoralCare
2 S M 2 U

On Sunday, fliere win be Church School for all

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting; 6:50 pro, Pot lock Supper; 7:15 p.m.,
leaders Moments, and 7:30 pm., Committee
Meetings and Youth Choir.

Wednesday, 7:50 p.m.. Council meets.

(T. UIM'S AIWCAN MtTROOUT
IPISCOPAL UON CHUBCH

500 Dawner street, Wcttiteld
The Reyerend Theodore Calaoon, tr.

Paator
The Btvennd Ada L Wlae, Aaaodsle

Mlaltler
The lererend WlUlara Cray, Asaodate

aj5»47
Sunday Services

Cnurch School 930 am.
Won Kip Service. 10:30 a.m.

Wedneiday Service
Prayer Service, 7:50 p.m.
Bum Study, 8 p.m.

. * at 9:1 S a n . Continuing Iducatkin dasaes
for Aduiu are: "Celebratlngllfe,' Adranllour-
n n and Disciple BIMe Study at 8^1 a.n. Fellow-
ship Time In the Fellowahlp Koom, an infomal
iithtrtng of the wmnunfty and vlslton, will
beginsl 10:15a. n Morning Worship will he »l
IM5 a.m. with Child Can. This Sunday, the
Third Sunday in Advent, the Youth and Sanctu-
ary Cbeln will sing In MMJuHb, an Advent -
mask service.

Sunday, Homeless H osphailty ends.
Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7:50 p n , and

CnrtMnlone n women's letretl Team, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Wealey Hill Nunery School Christ

mas Vacation betjiu; Crafty ladles, 930 a.m.;
Ditdple Class, 11W p.m.; Prlmiry and Wesley
Chobt and Kids Discover and C n i K j ; 15 p m.;
IMeandDnim,7 p ra.tiMlCoiuKilonHtnljlrkt,
Bp.m.

. Wednesday, Gireer EnhaiKenunt Group for
the unemployed, 9 am.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m.;
Handbell Choir, 7:30 p.m., and Cornerstone D
Men's Irtreat Team, 8 p.m

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:50 p.m., and
Board of Tnaleet, 8 p.m.

rridsy, Senior Fellowship, noon

coMMvrtnrv PBUIYTUIAN
CHtilGH OT MOUNTAlflllDI

Deer Path aad Meeting Moaac Laae
The Bcveread Dr. ChrMopbcr B. leldco,

Paator
131-9490

Wonhlp and Church School, Sundara, 10:30
a.ra. Nunery Can during aetvhxs. Holy Com-
raunion lerved the flm Sunday of each month.

TheMen'aOrwipmNlslhesecondMoiidayor
the month at 10 s.m, whtk the choir meeB
Thundiys at 8 p.m.

There is parking ai
to the handtctpped

School to Sponsor
Open House on January 8

The Presbyterian Nunery School
of WettfleW will hoat an open house
to introduce: families of pie-school
children to the school') program on
Saturday, January 8, from 10a.m. to

All parenu of the community will
be able to tour the facilities, meet the
teachers and staff, view • slide
presentation and learn about the
philosophy of the school.

The curriculum is geared to the
individual child's needsand abilities,
encouraging independence,
enhancing a respect for self and
fostering friendship and happy
relationships.

Children of guests will be able to
build with the blocks, paint a picture
or play in the housekeeping corner.

: refreshments will be served.
: school, which hat beenterving

ftlHIIHUN CmiKH IN WlllFUUD
UBamialaAve—e

Tae i m n t l Br. WllHaua Itts Parses
1»M

local families since 1948, it located
in the Christian Education Building
of the Presbyterian Church at 140
MouRtain Avenue, Westfield.

Enrollmenlwillbeopealochildren
of the community on Friday, JantMiy
14, between 10a.m. and 2 p.m. in fee
Assembly Hall.

Preferential enrollment for church
members will be held on Monday,
January 10; for current pupils on
Tuesday, January 11; for children o f
alumni and siblings of former pupils
on Wednesday, January 12, and for
children presently enrolled in Time
Out for Pare Ms on Thursday, January

Registration will be held in the
Assembly Hall al 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

For further information, please
telephone the Director at 233-0766.

TUB MaUN CATHOUC CBWBCH

of vnmyinumWCSCfKW AVMMt I M n f i t MfNt
Tht very Bemeatf Msaakjaar

" ' • ~ kPasW1»M»1
Today, Pretbylerian Women's a i d e Dax

9:30 a.ti, rraver Group, and 7:30 p.m., Chattel

Tomorrow, Senior High Retreat al Camp
fthnaoabwg lo Sunday, DnxabcT 12.

Deceajbtr 12,8 an IO:)O a m , TUrd Suaday
la Admit, Dr. Forbes to preach and awnk
ieadenhtp provided by the rJEaBcelCaoh- at the
10:50 servfo Sacrament of Baptism to be ad-
•mMend al 10:30.9=15 a.n. Church School
damea for children, youths and adslti; 10:30,
Qwrch School for thow in Crftbery tfanuth 3rd
trade; $ pm,JuniorHjh Choir; 6 p.m, Senior
rBgb Choir and hmioTHlah reHowahlK 7:30
g.m, Senior Wjn relnwaUp, and S:45 p.m,

December 1375 a.m., Monday Cralumen; 7
p.m, Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, December 14,4 p.m., Good Newi.
USs Cnb, and * on. Worship. Stewardship,
Commission and f arbh Nutture Commkuon,
and ButkUaja aad Ground* Committee.
• Wednesday, December 15,1:30 pm., Staff
Ueetmt; 7 p.m., connrmalkm rjnu; 7:30 pm,,
Consregadonal (tomlnaaag Committee, and 8
p a , MsdpfcanlB Group.

aWnm. BAnUT CflUflCN
»J» TtlkHv Place. WeaKhM

The B e v e m d K c v U dark, h a t e r
J 3 M M 0

SuadaySchool, 9:30lo iftjOamwHhclatset
for a ages and Aduh Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II am widi the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m, New Memben Claas;
Frayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and BMe Study,
8 to 9p.m.

»riday, 7 pm., Youth Fiilowthip kd by the
leverendDenlseReid

English Christmas Set
For This Sunday

The Festival Chorus of the First
Congregational Church of Westfield,

' 125 Elmer Street, will present a pro-
gram of Christmas musicentitled "An
English Christmas" during the wor-
ship service on Sunday, December
12, at 10 a.m.

The program, directed by the
church's Music Director, Dr. Barbara
Thomson, will include music by
Ralph Vaughan Williams and John
Rutter, as well as arrangements of
traditional English carols. Baritone
Elem Eley will be the soloist in
Vaughan Wil l iams' "Fantasia on
Christmas Carols," which will also
feature Westfield resident Douglas
Hardin on cello.

The church is handicapped acces-
sible, and all are welcome to attend.

aJ.naaahlta.Pai
Beetacy7»t«l)7

Sabuday Bveaing Hats. 530 o'clock
Sunday Mas*e»7:30,9 tod 10:30 «.mand

noon.
Itatn Maiaet: II tm, except in Jah- and

Mam.
Daly Mattel: 7 tad 9 a m
tateHeatoiy Prayer, Holiday, 8:45 *M.

iLvnauNCHUicti
Clark and Cawpeftbwake Maee

WeatntU
Tbe teveread Ptal I. Krittch, Paator

BoaerCBorcala,

D2IH7
Sunday Wonhlp Services, 8:30 and 11 a.oi.
Sunday School and Aduh Bible Class, 9:50

tm.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nunery will be provided during Worship

Services u d EdnnUon Hour.
Chriiflin Day School will be held for nuneiy

tkrough sixth grade.

m u n x lOAP IIBU CRAPU
531TcntUBaad

Famrood
3I1-4OH

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
tm,

ladles' BJbleStu<Iy,Thurad»ys9:3<> to 11 a.m.
Nunery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilts at 522-1929 or

Paul Haggaa at 32^9867.

WILLOW CIOV1 PU3IVTUU.N CHIIBCH
1 9 6 l B a r n a i i l o ^ t

SceacbPtalM [
The BerereaM J. David Hath, Paatol

1315*7* " ' !
Sund«yStboo[foichildrenandtdlJa,»t.m;

Wonhlp Service, 10:30 a.m., Nunery Care and
Junior AcUvides for those aged 2 through 9, and
Fellowship Title, 10 a.ai.

Hindkapped accessible.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHUICH
J}3 Park Avenue

Scotch PtaUs
The Beverend Dr. Janet Brk, Paator

Chirk* Hutchison, Director af Christian
Iduttuon
J125W7

SundayMornkigWorshlp, lft4;o'clock.(Chlkl
eve provided.)

Sundw School, 9:30 am., and Sunday Youtf)
Fellowship Groupj, 7 p.m.

CRANFORD*Enc1owd 20' pori
wreened aide porch. Bay windowed LR,
FDR., eat-In kitchen wintry , 3 BRs and
2 1/2 BAs. MalnL free ytayl nt . Near
elementary school! $1J4^OB.

rancmBj
CHtHT, KUNTUT
M7lls*w«yAvea»e

faarwaad
}>t-Btaj|

Sunday Wonhlp 11 s .o , Sunday School for
cblldrtn and young adult up to age of 20,11
t.m.

ChffellaaScienceleadu)aBiwai,<M premises,
openHonday.TiKsdayandThuiiday, 11 a.a.lo
3 pm, Saturday, 1 0 a m » I pin.

Wednesday Snnfag Testimony Service], 8
o'clock.

CONCERT COMING..WestflcM violinist and teacher Stephen Woloanawicn
wUlpreaeml a cooccrt with vfaautlst, Jaroea Chang, and pltolat, Mrs. Cfcrtotlne
H. Chang. Tbe Reverend Phillip C. Chang and Or. Frank Panuidrea have
a i n i i t ^ for tbe proeramrorTfaeUnloa County BaipUitCiiurcli;4V|illey Road,
Clau*,onSund*y,ft»rah.rI9,Bl«p.m.Ther>ublkl«lnvit«d.Mr.Woloaooovldi,
a graduate of Hie JullUard School, waa a member of The Rochester PtUllur-
monk under Eric Lelnadorf, m u violin soloist for The Ballet R U S K de Monte
Carlo and hat played numerous concerts on tcievtslon. He made alt New York
debut at Carnegie Recital Hall In 15W2 playing Ibe music of Walter Legawiec
with Paul Keuter at the piano. The program will consbt of musk by Masaanet,
Raff, Krebler, Vivaldi, Legawiec and Keuler. Mrs. Chang b a graduate of
Yontd University In Seoul, Korea. James Chang is a private violin student of
Mr. Wotosonovkb. He has been a principal player In the New Jersey Youth
Symphony Organltauon and a solotst.

FTBST CHVBCH OF CHRIST, SCUNT1ST
411 laat Broad Sttcet, Wettfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11: JO a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock
Christian ScienceKeadbigRoom, 116Quimby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to J p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to 1 pm.

TOUUUIOAD BAPTIST CHUCH
134OTcrtillB«ad

Scotch Maina
JJJ-7131

Sunday Worship, 11 i.ro. and 7:15 p.m.

ST. BARTHOUIMEW THI APOSTU
ROMAN CATHOUC CHIIBCH

20)2 Weatfleld Avenue
Scotch Halna

Very Reverend Piter J Zwctrdo, Patlor
322-$19I

Masses, Silurday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 nm. and noon.

PttST l l N m o tUTHOtHST CHUBCH
1171 TerrUI Road

Scotch Pialaa
The Beveread Diaae Zaaeol, Faslor

323-M31
9:15 a.m., Church School.
10:30 am., Worship, and Nunery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHUBCH
2387 atone Aveaae

Scotch Plains
The Beverend Kelan C. Porter, Jr., Farter

2316972
Sunday Worship, II a.m.

CONGUCATION AB1 YRHtlDA
1251TerrtllBoed

Scotch Plains
located rear entrance of Assembly of God

tvanfcl Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel

< COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
^CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located Ju«i i/2bkx*» from tm ctntcroftownai Clark
Strwt it Cowptrthwart* Plac*.

For Information on Availability, Salaa, Rtnialtand Apt
Rattrtcllont call (lit Manaeamant Offica—233-1422.

Betz & BisckofT 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

<9O8>.233-1422

ItomC R A N F O R D G i _ » ~ — ~. -
colonial w/approx. 4,100 ».f. of living
8pace.SBRs,3fiiU+2halfBAsBeamceli;
FR wrtnl., bamL RH, CAC tt vacuum,
tiered deck ft patio. $549,000.

,,=V

SCOTCH PLAlNS*DeMilitful ranch w/
picture window LR.FDR&updtledEIK.
3 BRs, 11/2 BAs, pretty hardwood firs.,
CAC, basement, deck, fenced yard &
landscaped property. 1194,900.

WESTFICLD*Abeunedcelungaolariinn
brightens the adjoining LR, w/frpl. E1K
w/BBQ,3BRs,21/2BA» + »FRw?frpl.&
ground level picture Mind. View of
landscaped grounds. $429,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS'JalouslMporC- „
deep, shady backyard. Picture window
LR & sparkling white kitchen. 2 1st fl.
BRs • 1 2 n d fl. BRs. Fine w/w carpet,
basement ft garage. $179,900.

SCOTCH PLAlNS*For sale/rent!
Carefree condo has oak EIK + vaulted
ceUlog wffan A picture window In LR.
Large loft w/3 skylights can be BR/LR/
FR. $122,000 or $l,0uw/mo.

WESTFIELD'Llvtag room flrtpltce &
bow window+dining rm. w/bay window.
9largeBRs,21/2BAs,oakkitcben,ramUy
rm. + playroom. CAC,dbl. garage, patio,
fenced yard. $325,000.

F
. . . . ntry to the living rm.

w/picture window. WAV carpet warms
the LR, DR & stairs. Kitchen exits lo
covered patio. 2 1st ft. BRs +1 BR * rm.
for another on the 2nd. $169,000.

GARWOOD*Two ramify! lalflr.: Living
rm., kitchen & 2 BRs. 2nd fir.: Living
rm., kitchen & bedroom. Oil steam heat,
separate utility meters & 2 hot water
healers. $129,900.

Unuft
Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

REALTOR*

232-8400

REALTOR

•••Evening*'"
Warren Rorden 232-6807 Terry Motwcll* 23M792
Sandra Miller 232-676* Richard Diemer 654-1680
Joyce Taylor 2)2-4423 Joan Karl 272-5725
ShcllaPariH.au 233-6857 Elaine Demyen 2724987
Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389 Denlse Baldwin 2334246
Vkkl Bekhtdahl 232-7210 Laura Peebles 2 7 6 4 2 8 B
Ellen Troelltr 654-6514 Carolyn Wllrlay > 232-1463
Carolyn Hlgglns 233-2882 Barbara Callthan 232-4128

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

ti;iJ.,.iTiT.iTL

^iSiW>jij«:iji;^i;
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Mrs. Cohen Earns
Top Weichert Award

Mrt. Holly Cohen, • Sales
Associate with Weichert, Reallon'
Wfestficld office, recently earned the
office'! Tbp Producer award for the

_ Mrs. Hatty Cent*
greatest number of sates in October.

Mis. Cohen, an experienced real
estate professional, is licensed in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania.

In addition,she isalicensedbroker.
Mrs. Cohen is a member of the

Weslfield, Middlesex and Somerset
Coumy Board of Realtors. Her sales
achievements have earned her
numerous office awards, as well as
membership to the New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club and the
company's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs. She earned a
regional award for the greatest
number of sold listings earlier this
year.

A long-time resident of the
Westfield area, Mrs. Cohen has two
daughters. She may be reached for
real estate consultation at Weichert's
Westfield office at 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

According to a national report,
Weichert, Realtors is the largest
independent real estate company in
the country wim8,000 tales associates
in 223 offices from Connecticut
through Virginia.

Weichert's servicei include
residential andcommercialrea) estate,
mortgages, insurance, rentals,
Riocswm.newhomesandbuid.estate
marketing, property managementand
moving services.

College Women Hold
Holiday Program ,

The Weslfield College Woman's
Club presented a holiday program at
its meeting on Tuesday at the Fust
United Methodist Church on Bait
Broad Street. Westfield.

The meeting was followed by the
presentation which included a
repertoire of classical and holiday
music for the harp presented by Miss
Heather Stark of Westfield. a
professional harpist, and slides of the
Metropolitan Museum Chrisnnaa
Tree and the Neapolitan Creche,
accompanied by narrative recorded
by Philippe de Montebello.

A member of the American Harp
Society, Miss Stark has attended The
Juillard School and studied under the
Misses Emily Oppenheimer and
Stephanie Curcio. She has earned
degrees in occupational therapy and
harp performance fromtheUniversity
of new Hampshire.

Miss Stark: is an accomplished
harpist who performs and gives —__ . —
lessons locally. She also is an • • '•"Jj^'J *•••*
occupational therapist at the Kessler construction and
Institute.

Thot* wfo few* dmpty nmm grow old;
lf*y may at* otoldog*. out A«y di*
young.

Sir Arthur Wins Nmra

Williams Nursery Offers
To Recycle Cut Trees

Most local municipalities have banned curbside diiposal of cut Christ-
mas trees after the holidays.
. Inpastyears.retidentshavehadtheluxuryofputtingtheirtree«o«ton
the street for disposal. Because of the rapid depletion of landfill, this no
longer is an alternative.

roreumple, the Town of Westfield now requesuali trees be taken to the
Tunaques Park recycling station.

Due to the marvelous response Williams Nursery, at 524 Springfield
Avenue, Westfield, has had to its tree-recycling program over the past two
years, the firm will once again buy back their cut Christinas trees.

Those who purchase their tree from Ihe nursery don't have to worry
where to take it.

In fact, Williams will buy back the tree with a $5 credit toward any
purchase.

Trees should be brought back by Sunday, January 16, with proof of
purchase, and Williams will grind them into mulch for its nursery stock.
This, in turn, will reduce the amount of ipace used in public landfills.

For further information, please telephone 232-4076.

CITED FOR HOMOR-Tlw New Jtraty AssaetaUwi of Realtors i
Richard Dteawr, a talesman wtlh Sorties Realty, Inc. of Werifletd, recently
comparted the Graduate Realtor Institute courses. At right Is J a m Miner,
D r a l r t l t « * l t l d l t B a t l n l l o » l

Graduate Realtor
a.WiaNcla*nDC«lio
such as real estate law,

nd spedaHitd aand sptdaUiMl areas such as

nKik»wlm
s and rinks,

COUmKlNa BDII CBV*V m a u Bin I • • • • • • u « « • — • «• •yyi——, ••UMMiq
brokerage, real estate Investment and property sftsnagmesrl, tat destfnalkm .
award*sfeidusl»eJj to members. Mr. Werner Is also respoaclMc lor property
ssaaagenwnt at Kordea Realty, Inc. The program b offered throughout New
J«mytarJ«te3^lMurcoors««andta«rtffledanda|(efovedbytl»Natic<ul
Asaodstlon of Realtors, the naUoo'i larfesl trade assodsttoo, with a nenher-

BARRETTJCRAIN

EXCELLENT CONDITION i
A newer kitchen, roof, siding and main bath arc advantages to this
sp»ciousSbedroom,31wthhoii«.AMIcrt<ld»ckoveriook»«w(mdeffal
yard in a gnat neighborhood. WertfleW. »329,M*.

CLASSIC TUDOR
This exceptionally elegant 5 bedroom home is In s superb location.
Ccater entrance hall, family room, music room, breakfast room, 3 111
baths. WestfleM. $410,900.

COUNTRY COLONIAL
Thb immaculate home Is In a quiet seltlni, bat close to shocmliiR and
excellent elementary school. Recently painted and tastehdly aecoratcd,
this Is a home lull of warmth and ambiance. WesUWd. $309,900.

GARDENERS' DELIGHT
Lovely groundsenhsnee this newly lilted three bedroom iplillevel home.
Central air and all appliance! Included. Family neighborhood close to
schools. Mountainside. $210,000.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS .
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ. 07092

(908) 232-6300

Family Investors Head
Comments on Regulation

FredJ.Chemidlin.Jr.,lhePtesident
and founder of Family Investors
Company located at 26S South
Avenue, Fanwood, has been
specializing in personalised
Investment punning and mutual funds
for over 33 years. " ,

Mr. Chemidlin wants to dispel the
myth mutual funds are not at heavily.
regulated aa other financial
institutions, such as banks and
insurance companies.

Therealily is almough mutual funds
are not guaranteed or insured by Ihe
government, mutual funds areheavily
regulated under federal and state
securities laws, especially the
Investment Company Act of IM0.be
said.

Although you can lose money in
mutual funds, no fund has "collapsed"
or gone bankruptin the 53 years since
passage of the act. In fact, the
regulatory structure is designed to
prevent bankruptcy, Mr. Chemidlin
noted.

"The popularity of mutual funds
today attests to their succeufulresulti

over the years. With Ihe rapidentry of
banks and insurance companies into
the inutual fund industry.ooe must be
cautious as to their intent Recent
disastersmthe banking andiRsurance
industry were the result of
government de-regulation and greed
on Ihe part of some industry
participants. Current attempts to
dilute full disclosure could hurt the
mutual-fund industry and
sliareholdtnaliteuilheyeanahead,"
he added.

Mr.OiemidlinippiaucMihe recent
National Association or Securities
[Sealers Public Disclosure Program.

By telephoning toll-free to the
dealer group at 1-800-289-9999,
anyone can check to sec if their
registered representative has any
regulatory judgments or actions
against him or her.

Investors should be aware
according to dealer group statistics,
SO per cent of the registered
representatives today have been
licensed for three yean or less, Mr.
Chemidlin noted.

Mrs. Carr Named
Irma's Hallmark Winner

Mrs. Mary Kay Carr of Scotch
Plains has been named as the winner
of the Christmas Bear drawing held
at Irma's Hallmark.

Mrs. Can's name was drawn at
random from over 200 entries re-
ceived, and her prize was a giant
plush Hallmark bear with a retail
value of $80.

Irma's Hallmark is holding another
register-to-win drawing for a Barbie
Dream House with a mail value of
$240. Entries will be accepted through
Sunday, December 12. There is no
purchase necessary to enter.

Adding to the holiday festivities at
Irma's Hallmark will be Girl Scout
Troop No. 96 of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. Members will be caroling
in front of the (tore, weather permit-
ting, on Tuesday. December2l,from
7 to 9 p.m.

The store is a Gold Crown store,
recognized for its excellence in re-
tailing.

Irma's is open hours for Holiday
shopping from Monday through Sat-
urday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sundays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

New store at 210 South Avenue, Westfield

Unusual Pastas and Sauces
- Aldente Feature in Town

A new store has opened on the
take-out scene in Weslfield. "Aldente
Pastas and Sauces of Westfield" of-
fers a wide variety of fresh pastas,
sauces,raviolis and prepared entrees.
The owners hope to "provide an al-
ternative to the traditional piiwi or
burger take-out meal."

"Aldente," located at 210 South
Avenue, between SupeRx and Pizza
Hut, next to the Westfield South Av-
enue Train Station, boasts a wide

, range of pastas from spaghetti to sea-
food raviolis. The prepared entrees

areequallycreattveofferinglasagnas,
stuffed shells, fettucine alfredo, plus
many more. The fresh sauces span
from pesto to bacon.

The store al so accommodates com-
plete dining needs by providing tossed
or Caesar salads, grated cheese, fresh
mozzerella, and garlic or fresh breads.

Additionally, "Aldente" attempts
to coincide with its customers' busy
schedules by remaining open until 8
p.m. six nights a week and 3 p.m. on
Sundays.

Hansel and Gretel Songs
High School Concert Offering
The Westfield High School Sym-

phonic Orchestra conceit on Tues-
day, December 14, at 8 p.m. in the
School Auditorium will feature mu-
sic of Englebert Humperdinck's op-
era for children Hansel and Grelel
with students from the high school
and Edison Intermediate School sing-
ing thefomousprayerand Sandman's
Aria.

Mary Wampler, a senior at West-
field High School will sing the
Sandman's Aria. Mary is a soprano
and is active in all Ihe choral groups
at the high school where she is Presi-
dent of the Concert Choir and a mem-
ber of the co-curricular Madrigal
Singers,

Judy Kawaguchi, also a senior at
Westfield High School, will sing the
soprano role of Hansel in the prayer.
Judy is the percussion section leader
of ihe Marching Band, soprano sec-
tion leader in Concert Choir and an
active member of the Weslfield Jun-
ior Musical Club. She is also the'
tymponist for the Symphonic Orches-
tra.

Jenna Mulford, a sophomore at
Westfield High School, has partici-
pated ns a member of the Region II
Chorus pf the New Jersey Music
Educators Association, the Broad-
way Singers at Edison Intermediate
School and is a member of both the
Mixed Choir and .Concert Choir at
tliehigh school. Jenna will sing Grelel,
a soprano role. She is a member of

Junior Musical Club of Westfield.
The Sixth Grade Mixed Choir, a

co-curricular group which meets be-
fore school twice weekly at Edison
Intermediate School, will perform the
reprise of the famous "Now I Lay Me
Down to Sleep" prayer from Hansel
and Gretel.

Other numbers on the program in-
clude an aria from Bach Canlata with
Gianfranco Riccio, a viola soloist
from Naples, Italy and the Siring
Orchestra; the Jupiter Suite from
Hoist", Planets, the Prelude from

/ Wa/ise/o/u/Grtte/iandTchaikovsky's
"Triumphant March" from the third
movement of his Sixth Symphony.

Admission isfree and refreshments
will be served.

Mrs. Jeannette P. Maraffi is the
conductor.

Farer Siegal Fersko
Holds Seminar

Farer Siegal Fersko, the Westfield
law firm that concentrates in envi-
ronmental and commercial law, con-
ducted a breakfast seminar, "How to
Capitalize on the New Environmen-
tal Laws Affecting Your Business,"
on December 2 at the Shackamaxon
Country Club in Scotch Plains.

David B. Farer, who heads the
firm's nationally-active Environmen-
tal Law Department, presented the
program to a large audience of manu-
facturers, lenders, commercial real
estate landlords and accountants.
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GIFTIDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

More
Shopping
Days 'til

Christmas

Music Staff/c.D. Annex
233-1448 233-5111

9 Elm Street • West field
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Support
Your Area

Merchants!

Give The Gift of Music
from the Musk Staff

(Htxl U Duitkin'Donuts)

Harry
Conniclijr.

i Mv
Heirt Finds
Otrtttm*!

Best Selection
Best Prices

In Westfield
over 45 yean
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JEWELERS
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Home
to

Westfield
Spend the Holidays With Friends
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Your 35 mm PH<*<j<itivc
- Our hame -

In Only Hvr Minutrs

Do-It-Yourself Photo Enlargements
Make Great Gifts

WkhtwKODAKCIEATE-A-nUNDSwiEaliqnntCcMir
•ad you favorite 35 ma Depth*, pw cm cmteMf, bcmtlM

yWllMve vow very own 5x7,8x10 or 11x14 qwHty enkrie«enc.
ConebtoikyiJidiccforyoaric^-wc^vcfottheb^ntgmldeu
ever!
ITS f M T * i n EASY* ITS FUN

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
(NtidloTnilnStitton)

No-Frost

WTICRUIttMWWWAWW

• f

MTX14CVS

Refrigerator
14.4 cu. ft. capacity; 3.86 cu l t .
Ireczer. Adj. shelves. 2 full-width
door shelves; Equipped for optional
iccmaltcr. Recessed door handles.

COME IN FOR LOW
HOLIDAY PRICES!

QWCNCtlM"111* M N M

T 143 E, BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD'233-2121
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Castle Bootery's
30th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Dec. 9 * 1 0 * 11

30%
Stride Rite

Spacewalks
LALighte

Dr. Martens

52ElmSfWesffield
233-7172

AD M«Jor Credit Cirdi

THE PICTURE PERFECT GIFT
For Now And Forever

From

w

111
TM

eHWIDtomyOei

T.C.T. FINE ART GALLERY
108 Qulmby Street

Westfleld, NJ 07090
9084544131

Gallerv Hourt: Mon. - Wed. 10:3MKK)
^ Thuri. - S«t 10:30-9:00

Just In Time For The Holidays
THE WALT DISNEY CLASSIC COLLECTION

Porcelain Figures Starting at $65



255 East Broad St. • Westfield, N ]
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off with Purchase of $20.00
O or more on all Merchandise

In Stock or Available
Through Our Wholesalers

3DAYSONLYI&
Fridiy, Dec. 3 • 9m A.M. - 530 P.M.
Friday, Dec. 10 • 9.00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
Friday, Dec. 17 • 9,00 A.M. - 8 : 0 0 P.M.

233:3535

5750 DS
Word Processor

IntelllFax 680

Gift Certificates
Available For

CHRISTMAS & CHANUKAH
R ) U SERVICE SALON

s

Monday - Saturday
Open Evenings

233-2726
HAIR STUDIO

» 226 North Ave,
WestfleM, N. J.

1450 DS
Word Processor

2450 DS
Word Processor

b r o d i e f Authorized Repair Center

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO. Inc.
301 SOUTH AVENUE. WEST

WESI FIELD. NEW JERSEY 07090
233-0811



14Kgold and dlaim

Ablaze wllh the f1n«tt quaMy diamonds, these 14K gold
, bf Acetd watches are superb examples of Baume &
Mercler'j exacllng standards of jewelry ctafttmanifilp

and quaric timekeeping technology. Mandcralted
• in limited editions for women of obvloui distinction

Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

1 22f North Aw., Wttlt WortfWM
RcglKercd Jewder hmakm Qm SocWy

How in our *7A year.

Over 35 Brands of Qgan
BttutfiiiqgarHurridon
B d o u k Selection of Pipes

Tobacco Biends
Variety of Tobacco Pouches

&Qgar Cases
Ashtrays & Ughteis
Decorative Cigarette Cases

We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Stitet
(908)232-2627

EtMryotoonYourU*
•Pen&PendS<U
• Bushes* Cud Holden
•CigarGift Packs.

Fret Oft Wrapping for M Pmdma

THE
LIQUOR
BASKET
OF WESTFIELD

Specializing in Gift Baskets
and Liquor Accessories

115 QUIMBY ST. • WESTFIELD
232-1900

Hour*: Mm^DHin 10 UUM PM • W. I M H119 HI • Swi•*• PM

Fresh Cut
k oMive Trees

APolnsettias
AHand Decorated Wreaths
iCharmlng Gift Shop
ALive Gariand
aiCut Holly
A&ave Coven

/clefrosramlll
Williams Nursery

•u
bum

Off
H/M/lli
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foe cues ire wbd H kant gold, cnfted
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dlib ire fcwnlf iinitfd
by Mack iBIgilor strip,

.Swta qiMrti aonnle, louod, $995.
lediogultf, $995.
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JEWELERS
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I <(NEW JERSEY EATC OUT' I
"Heightens ike enjoyment of
dining out in New Jersey,"
Shirley Homer, New York
Times. New sleek insider's
guide to over 500 of N.l's
hottest mtoumts.

• • #
Best bargains, romantic
spots, handicap accessible, No
Smoking sections, restaurant
strengths. Unique hot line
keeps you up-to-date.

35 plus $3.00 Shipping

Send check to: NEW JERSEY EA1S OUT
P.O. Box 1127
Attn.:Dept.W
Mountainside, NJ 07092

GIFTS POI YOU ItYOWl HOME

CUSTOM DESIGN 9ERVICES
^^W l̂ ^T^^^^^^^W MWVPS^^P

FEATURING THINGS
IRISH, SCOTTISH AND
WELSH... CAPES,

ft. SWEATERS, SCARVES,
TIES AND HA1S... ,
BOOKS, PRINTS,
TAPZSANDCDi
SILVER AND GOLD

...PORCE

. « • i

CHOCOLATES FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

gb Fine Home^nade Chocolates
^ Unique Chocolate Novelties g

Sugar Free Chocolates
GIFT BASKETS • WE SHIP ANYWHERE

CANDY MAKERS SINCE 1904
125 East Broad St, WwtfWd

(908) 232-1904
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THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

NctblmuA

Suggested Retail $150

6 Styles to Choose Framl :
: M e n ' s S i z e s '•,,. -.'•/:•• '••••. ?>:;

FEATURES

SKI PARKA
• > • • • ; • • • ' , •

Ughtweight, Abraiion RfiUtant Fabric
Snap Closures at Cuffs, Hems
Storm Flaps in Front of or Behind the
Primaiy Zipper Closure
Well Placed Pockets, Inside fc Out!
Knit Neck Warmers for Added Warmth
Technically Advanced Acrylic Membrane
Coating

WUROHE STOP HOLIDAY SKI SHOP!
*

*ft *

LEADER STORE
109 East Broad Street. Westfield

(908)233-5609

This Year, Give
A Friend
52 Gifts!

Give a Subscription to

or

The Times

Call 232-4407

$16 In County • $20 Out of County

• Enchantments *

Start your Holiday Shopping with Enchantmenti

«

S ANirnmcHAn
!or'45"ORiioiiEi

I mtdkBmm OimmwdU | ^ |
I pruiHilrtlhwrffwtMi. | ^
I ^ im IM1-N | B̂j

| Enchantment* j %

991 South Avenue • faiwood

8224181
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Y O U PERSONAL JIWUIR SINCE 1145

12 North Avtnm W * t • Cwnford, NJ 07016
908-27W7W • NJ Toll F«# Numbtr: 140M6*MARTIN

,. Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony.

AQS ACCREDffEO GEM LAB (
Howard U SitgtlRtglsttrldJmter

. ffl»FED<3EM0(fl(]ISTAPffiABER
EI!tnR,Ramer,CGA

•AT.

BRING

BUStfS
'Warmth

of Winter"

Home for the
Holidays

Andhbkai:

v/mmofwmw
Open edition, signed
19x101/2" <$90
SummsugisttAfrtme

474 North Avt,, East
WeMfltU,NJ.
908-233-3108

• |GIVE A GIFT OF TRAVEL..;'
Gift Certificates To Unique Destinations

An Available All Year Lang!
y 2MightCnilsttoNowhm-Aug. '94
V London WMktndtrt
V Ski Holiday in Vermont
y Atlantic City or New YofkQotaway
V Nashville- "Homt of Country Music11

y Hilton "Bounce Back Weekend"
V Bermuda Golf Package!
y 3 or 4 Day Disney Cruises

e

137IlnMrttntl
twit JtlMy 07WO


